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BRITAIN’S NOBLE QUEEN

•• Ber» le Ike Only Court where Ike Lew 
ef Partly Is the Law el Fever end 

the Beqalremeal ef Faehlee.”
Buffalo. N. Y., Sept. 27—The Rev. 

Dr. William Burnett Wright paid a 
glowing tribute to Queen Victoria and 
her successful reign of GO years over 
Great Britain at the Lafayette Presby
terian Church last night. The subject 
of the divine's sermon was: “Impres
sions in London,. 1S97-.”

Alter dealing at length with the 
events leading to the accession to the 
throne -of the young Princess, Dr. 
Wright said:

“What could come of putting at such 
a crisis a child upon the throne? No 
man knew, but most men thought they 
knew and were afraid. What has come 
of it all men know now. This child 
is the only sovereign in Europe whose 
throne has not been shaken, and I be
lieve hers is the only important one 
that has not. 'been emptied by violence 
during the last sixty years.

Pnrltr ei the Court
“Hers is the only court wher^ the law 

of purity is the law of favor and the 
requirement of fashion. Hers is the 
one palace into which every house iu 
Christendom may safely look to tiuil a 
model family. She alone, among the 
monarch» of the earth, has made the 
title, ‘Defender of the Faith,’ a fact 
and not a cynical fiction. She is the 
monarch who, more than any other since 
•history begun—unless King Alfred be 
the exception—has taught men to un
derstand the secret power of Christ's 
kingdom, by showing what it is to rule, 
not by authority, but by influence, for 
she has been, not the tyrant but the 
servant of the people.

Mastered Violence by Gentianes».

Hamilton's Senior Member 
Unwell at Vancouver.

ABSCONDING POSTMASTER

From Norman, Ontario, Gathered In 
at Pembina, North Dakota.

Sudden Death of a Contractor-Mr. Sinon 
and His Klondike Party Heady to 
Start To-Day—Farmers Boycottlae the 
•gllvle Milling Company Because the 
Elevator Was Sot Opened Early—An 
Ex-M-L.A. Deed-Winnipeg Sews.

Winnipeg, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—Word 
has been received here of the serions 
illness of A. T- Wood, M. P., of Hamil
ton, at Vancouver.

A lad named Jordan was killed by the 
discharging of a gun while hunting 
near Wolseley.

J. B. Davies, postmaster at Norman, 
Ont., was arrested at Pembina, N. D., 
while attempting to abscond with public
funds.

The Catholic school at St. Francois
been

“Queen Victoria mastered lawlessness 
and violence by that gentleness which 
lias made her people great. There are 
few mistakes greater than to fancy that 
the Queen has been a figurehead in the 
government of England. ' She has exert
ed a greater influence than any of her 
Ministers. She conquered the spirit of 
lawlessness in her people by first con
quering it in herself. She never stretch
ed her prerogative We knew that the 
Gibraltar of Eng sh safety has been 
her hearthstone. t was cracked and 
crumbling when this wife and mother 
kindled upon it the fires of true love.”

At the conclusion of the sermon Dr. 
Wright announced that he had done but 
half his task'. It still remained for him 
to show how -much, through this sover
eign, God had done to aeccimiptish tjie 
most important two purposes that have 
been achieved by the Anglo-Saxon race 
during this marvelous century—the res
toration of faith and the emancipation 
of women. He said he would deal with 
the subject next Sunday night.

Xavier, closed since 1890, has 
opened under the Public Schools Act. 
This is a victory for national schools.

A l.'enlrnctor Dir» Suddenly.
J. Stanley, contractor, died suddenly 

at the Brunswick Hotel to-day. He 
went to his room after breakfast, not 
feeling well, and was found dead at 
noon. . Cause, heart disease.

Hon. Clifford Sifton arrived from 
Ottawa to-day and is visiting bis father. 
To-morrow Major Walsh and party 
leave- Six Indians and two whites ar
rived to-day from Fort William, who 
will go as dog drivers to the party. 
Philip Walsh. Major Walsh's brother, 
will be one of the party.

The Ogilvie Milling Company, who 
hare been Iroycotted by farmers at many 
points because they did not open their 
elevator at the lieginning of the season, 
when prices were high, are now paying 
two cents a bushel more than other 
companies in order to get wheat. Till 
yesterday the Ogilvies had not gotten a 

Cook’S Turkish Baths, vos King W. bushel at Glenboro, and practical-
open all night. Bath and bed $1. Iv nr>np at a dozen other points. The

--------------------------------Canadian Pacific have not power to
A Newspaper Change. ^ move the crop fast enough, and al-

Mr. Thomas W. Whalley. late of The several markets are blocked. A
World staff, has assumed the duties of gpne'rai blockade is certain if the price 
editor and manager of The Dundas Stir. ke6ps ,
Mr Whalley is a clever and experienced : John McBeth, twice a member in the 
newspaper "man, and left for his new1 Local Legislature, died yesterday in 
sphere of work with the best wishes of ! Denver, where he had gone for his 
all his Toronto confreres. From his! health, 
ability and energy The Dundas Star —

be expected to shine more Ask your gi r for Armed a Ceylon Teaenowmay
brilliantly than ever. Dr. Bantu Will Sneered Him.

Dr. Maeheil has resigned his position 
in the Ontario Medical Council, and the 

------- —-------------------- ] vacancy caused thereby will probably

Snare from Bxp^mL” clartos in the event of an election will likely
1 644 Youge-strcet. be elected by a big majority.

Fethersionhaugb A Co., patent solicitors
itanK Commerce buiidm*. Torwnu.».an: experts-

RETURNED WITH $50,000.

Mr. Dufresne Mode His Pile IB the Klon
dike Placers and Gives Seme News 

as Well as Advler.
Montreal, Sept. 27.—A. Dufresne, a 

native of this city; but lately a resident 
of Boston, has returned to Montreal 
from the Klondike with $30,000 in gold. 
Mr. Dufresne strongly advises no one 
to go to the Yukon without 
iu loose*money over and above provis
ions necessary. Still he says no one 
ever starves in a mining camp, unless 
he gets lost and cannot find any other 
human being. Every man's supply of 
provisions is free to anyone who re
quires food. All provisions are com
mon property when necessity comes, and 
actual starvation is impossible unless 
the scarcity should become universal. 
Speaking of. the wealth of Klondike, Mr. 
Dufresne said that when he was in 
Dawson City he saw many miners take 
out $1000 a day. Everybody had a 
sack of gold instead of a roll of bills, 
and "when anything was bought paid for 
it in gold dust. The miners spend 
money freely. They go into a saloon 
and call everybody in sight to have a 
drink. Those who have rich claims 
play faro and other games and think 
nothing of losing from $1000 to $5000 
a day- When a miner sells his claim 
he w-ill go to the next large town and 
spend the proc-oedsi There are very 
few women in the Klondike at present, 
but their number is -being increased 
rapidly.

Cook's Turkisu i»aths, -04 King W, 
Ladies 75c; gents, day 73c, evening 50 c.

at least $300

nh Coni “Take*.”
Each year the number of tons of coal 

sold by the firm of John Kent & Co. 
increases by thousands. The reason of 
this is because of square dealing and 
real good coal. Praises are numerous 
around town in favor of this firm, and 
the result is that they have been busy 
filling orders. Order a day ahead by 
telephone 624. Office 65 Yonge, 
Webb's, below King. °&P6

The leading bicyclists use Adams* Tutit 
Frntti. It allays thirst and gives staying 
power. Don’t be imposed upon with im-

Lakevlew Hotel.
Parties looking for winter accommoda

tion should not overlook the Lake View, 
cor. Winchester and Parliament-streets. 
Special terms ta weekly boarders. Din
ner 6 to 8 p.m.______________

The great remedy for toothache — Gib
bons’ Toothache Gam. Sold by druggists. 
Brice 10c. -'«6

Toronto Exhibition.
Visitors to the exposition should call 

at Blight Bros.. 65 Yonge-street, and 
see their line of fountain liens at 75c 
each, complete with box and filler.

When yen ask for Adams’ Tnttt Frntti 
see that yon get It. Sonic dealers to obtain 
a big prolit try to palm off Imitations.

Parliament 'andLake View Hotel,
Winchester-streets ; terms $1 and $1.50 
Der day. Special rates to weekly board
ers. Table d’hote, 6 to 8 o’clock. J. H. 
Ayre. proprietor. 246

Pember’s Turkish Baths 75c. Evening 
50c ; Bath and Bed $1. 127 Yonge.

DEATHS
JEWHURST—At 115 Agnes-street, cn Sun

day, Sept. 26. 1807, James Jewhurst,
printer, aged 44 years.

Funeral from bis late residence to 
i Union Station Tuesday, 28th, at 7 a.in.. 
* thence to Dunnville.

A DIPLOMATIC JOLT FOR JONATHAN.
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Johnnie Bull (getting off): I ain’t goin* to play if them fcllersjs goin’t’ git on.

STOP DÜMPIM SAWDUST.
Sir Ktenls Davies Surprises the Chaudière 

lumbermen by a Peremptory "Notice 
—News From Ottawa.

Ottawa, Sept. 27.—The lumbermen at 
the Chaudière were somewhat surprised 
to-day when they were notified by Sir 
Louis Davies that they would require 
to stop dumping sawdust iu the river 
after July 1 next. The law passed some 

but never permitted to

Farmer Boecker Murdered 
His Whole Family

four years ago 
go into operation would be allowed to 
go into force on that date. There would 
be no more suspensions. There are two 
important firms principally affected here. 
They ale J. It. Boom and Bronson A 
Weston. Both of these firms, on being 
interviewed to-day, said that they can
not get their mills put in shape so as 
to use incinerators, and they do; Dot 
know wliat to do. "It. is just possible, 
said Fred. Booth, “that we will be forced 
to close our mill.”

Mr. Samuel W. Borbridge of S. iV H. 
Borbridge, trunk aud harness manufac
turers, etc., died rather suddenly at his 
home last evening. He was around on 
Saturday, but yesterday_grew worse and 
passed away last evening.

Mr. George J. Wilson of New Edin
burgh, after an illness of several 
months, died early yesterday morning. 
Mr. Wilson leaves a widow to mourn 
his loss. He had been prominently be
fore the public for a number of years, 
and was highly esteemed by his many 
acquaintances and friends. Mr. Wilson 
ran for the Dominion House in the last 
Federal elections as an Independent 
Conservative.
- Dr. Borden has gone to Nova Scotia.

Application lias been made for probate 
of the will of the late Robert Munro, 
Public school teacher of this city, by 
his brother. Andrew Munro of Morris
town. and Mr. R. H. Cawley, executors 
for the estate. Mr. Munro left an es
tate valued at $25,000. Of this $16,000 
was in -personal aud real estate in On
tario and $9000 in mortgages in Mani
toba. The bulk of the estate goes to two 
sisters and a brother.

AND THEN KILLED HIMSELF

Wife and Six Children Shot for No 
Apparent Cause. j:

Tke Family Were Prosperous Germans, 
and so All Appearances Lived Happily 
—Tke Murdered Woman and Her Babe 
Lay in Tkelr Bed, and the Murderer 
Beside Them—Tke Bodies of the Chil
dren Found In Different Parts ef the 
House.

CarroU, Iowa, Sept. 27.—John Boeck- 
farmer, living eight miles frotner, a

this place, last night murdered his wife 
and five children and fatally wounded 
his 8-year-old son Henry, 
the fiendish or demented man sent a 
bullet into his own head, inflicting a 
fatal wound. The family were prosper- 

Germans, and so far as is known 
No motive for the tra-

Afterwards

ous
lived happily, 
gedy has been disclosed. Boeckeris vic
tims are his wife and these children: 
Caroline, aged 4; Christine, aged 9; 
Henry, aged 8; Lizzie, aged 6; John, 
aged 3, and an infant, Henry, cannot 
recover from his wounds.

The Door Kicked In#
Boecker had an engagement to help a 

neighbor thresh to-day, and on his not 
his brother

BRITAIN’S NAVAL POWER.

A Grand Display of Strength at Hakodate 
Japan, In Readiness for tke 

Annual Manœuvres.
Yokohama, Sept. 27.—The British fleet 

now assembled at Hakodate, Japan, for 
the annual manoeuvres, is perhaps the 
most powerful ever brought together 
under that flag iu Eastern waters. 
Heading the list is the first-class battle
ship Centurion, bearing the broad pen- 

of Vice-Admiral Sir Alexander 
Buffer, Iv. C._B., Commander-iu-Chief. 
Then come in order of force the Graf
ton, Iinmortaline, Pique, Narcissus, Por
poise, Daphne, Swift, Itedpole, Plover, 
Arches and the torpedo-catcher Handy. 
The total tonnage of this fine fleet is 
considerably in excess of that of any 
two nations represented in these waters. 
The many friends of Rear-Admiral Ox
ley, second in command of the British 
forces in Chinese waters, will be pained 
to learn of the recent death of Mrs. 
Oxley, which occurred a short time since 
at Hong Kong.

putting iu an appearance 
Henry went to see why he did not come. 
The doors of the- house were locked 
and tllate were no signs of life about. 
Henry tried to get into the house, but 

aud finally kicked themet no response, 
door in and came upon the horrible 

Boecker with his wife and baby.scene.
slept in a back room, and the three 

The wife hadcorpses lay on a bed. 
been shot in the neck with a shotgun, 
which stood in the corner; the baby 
had been shot and its head crushed with 

The man, still

nant

the butt of a revolver, 
breathing, had a bullet hole in liis fore
head, and by his side was a six-shooter 
with two chambers empty. The Boecker 
home is a storey and a half frame 
house, and upstairs Henry aud Lizzie 
lay on a bed, with bullet holes m their 
foreheads, the latter dead, the ,boy still 
breathing. In the opposite corner of the 
same room Caroline, Christine and John 
lay dead, each shot in the forehead. It 
is undoubtedly a case of murder and 
suicide.lrtjVTJSU PORT QVBSTION.THE

tiled Gan and Revolver.
Boecker used a shotgun aud a revol

ver. He had seemingly shot his wire 
first, and then the children. Afterwards 
he had stretched himself beside the 
corpse of his wife and shot himself. 
His right hand was burned by the pow
der, showing the rapid use of the re
volver. ’ The weapon he had borrowed 
from his brother Henry last Thursday, 
remarking that he wanted to kill rata 
in the cellar. It is now recalled that 
Boecker had since then practised target 
shooting with it. Boecker was 34 years 
old, and for ever twenty years had 
lived in the neighborhood. He had been 
regarded as a prosperous farmer, and 
only recently bought a 200-acre farm 
a few miles from the old homestead. 
Yesterday he attended Catholic services 
at Breda, with his wife and some of 

Later in the day he was

Sir wn). Van Horne Thinks ihe Government
Will Net be Indifferent In the Halter.
Montreal, Sept. 27.—Sir William Van 

Home, who has just returned from the 
Maritime Provinces, was averse to dis
cuss the question of a winter port ifc 
detail, owing to the position which me 
C. P. R. occupied iu relation to St. John 
and to a disinclination to appear to in
terpose as between conflicting interests, 
but the President made tin- following 
strong remarks on the general question : 
“I don’t think anything has been defi
nitely decided upon as yet. The ques
tion is stiH under discussion. I can 
only say at this moment that it would 
be a most disgraceful thing ,if Canada 
should permit herself to be left without 
a steamship service for the next six 
months, and I cannot believe that the 
Government will look with indifference 
on anything 6f the kind.”

the children, 
visited by a neighbor, who says when 
he left the Boecker home in the even
ing they were seemingly a happy family, 
and not a premonition of the awful tra
gedy enacted a few hours later was 
given by Boecker or anyone of the 
household. Members of his father’s 
family sav he had no family troubles, 
his financial affairs were in good shape 
and they can assign no motive for the 
terrible crime.

Did Yon See the Balloon ?
The World has received numerous re

ports of balloons seen floating over differ
ent sections of the country. One 
at Vancouver on Aug. 13. A few days af
terwards reports came from different points 
In Manitoba that a balloon had been 
traveling eastward. On the 16th, <;. p. r. 
employes claimed they had seen a curious 
object floating over Port Arthur.

was seen

.«niaam
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YELLOW JACK’S DOINGS.

Increase In the Number of New Cases, But
„ Decrease In the Death Rato.
Netw Orleans, La., Sept. 27.—Warmer 

weather in the past two or three days 
has had the effect of increasing the 
number of new cases of yellow fever, 
but it has also had the effect of send
ing down the death rate. There were 
23 cases on Saturday, 17 yesterday and 
up to half-past six to-day 21 cases. 
There were two deaths on Saturday, 

Sunday and two to-day.

Drought In Bueno* Arre*.
London, Sept. 28.—A despatch to The 

Times from Bupnos Ayres says that 
during the last week or so the crops 
have suffered more from drought and 
severe frosts than from locusts.

For a
week or two the balloon seems to have 
been lost to sight, but about 10 days ago 
a gentleman living near Gore Bay wrote to 
The World that he had seen one distinctly 
journeying eastward. The next day it was 
reported from Lakefleld, where the villagers 
watched it for several hours. On Sunday 
a number of Torontonians, including Miss 
Dubois, King-street west, saw a balloon 
floating over the lake immediately south 
of the city. It had a flag flying from it 
and was watched closely through held 
glasses. Did anyone else see a stray bal
loon floating around?

none on

Hon. Mr. Marly * Health.
Though Hon. William Harty, Minister of 

Public Works, has resumed his residence 
at the Parliament Buildings, he is still 
unable to take charge of his department. 
Under the advice of his physicians he re
mains strictly quiet and is not even al
lowed to see callers.

Race* at the Woodbine begin this afier- 
noon at 2.45. Greatest racing yet seen in 
Canada. Admission to grand stand and 
betting ring S1.0». Admission after 4.15 
50 cents.

Scotch Tweed Suits to order as low as 
$16. Bunt A Co., 119 Yonge. Fair and Warmer.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Esquimau, 50—60; Kamloops, 50—58; Cal
gary, 40-58; Qu’Appelle,-54—82; Winnipeg, 
40—72; Port Arthur, 34—56; Parry Sound, 
36—54; Toronto, 37—60; Ottawa, 38—52; 
Montreal, 40—44; Quebec, 38—46; Halifax, 
56-00.

PltOBS: Moderate winds setting in from 
the e«at. and south, fln.c with rising toru-^. 
perature to-day, fair aud moderately warmA 
to-morrow. ______

ea

The Arlington.
This well-known, first-class hotel will, 

on and after the 14th of Sept, be avail
able for permaneat guests. The hotel 
is now under entirely new management, 
and has been greatly improved and 
newly furnished and decorated; steam 
heat in every room; an excellent cuisine 
is provided; conducted on both Ameri- 

and European plans. Inspection 
invited. Terms on application. 2467

-'Balada” Ceylon Te» I* healthful.

can

S eauifthlp Movements.
From

. .Liverpool

.... Bremen 

.Rot e dual 
.New York 
New York 
New York 

.. Montreal 
.. Halifax 
....London 
,... Bo t n 
. Montreal 
.. Mon r.»Hl 
. Monti ea I 
New York 

... Halifax

AtTamil".27".........New York ..
Aller.................. New York ..
Spaurndam....... York ..
Weria................Gibraltar ...
Spree...................Bremen .....
Koeningen Luis.Bremt u------
Vancouver........Movlde . • • •
SIVerlau............. Philadelphia
Mobile............... New 4 ork ..
Gallia................ Queenstown
Sardinian..........Glasgow ....
Hankow............. Shield,...........
Rnperra..............Cardiff..........
Maasilfa........ .. ..Naples ..........
Benedict........... Liverpool

Potent tiiecl shingle».
Ask the Metal Shingle and Siding Co., 

Limited, Preston, Out., for circular de
scriptive of the new shingle which locks, 
when laid, on all four sides, making It Im
possible for rain or snow to drift up under 
them. ed

Cook’» Turkish liai h», Z04 King W,
Open all night. Bath and bed Si.

They are tteceverln*.-
The victims of the Victoria-street acci

dent during the fire on Friday night a:: 
I all doing well at St.’ Michael's Hospital.

ion of ttti? award should be determined 
by the common agreement of the Gov
ernments of the United States aud 
Great Britain- No other powers have 
any right to a controlling voice therein. 
It may be added that, as the American 
claim was founded originally on the con
tention that the United States is the 
successor iu title to all the rights of 
Russia in the Behring Sea, it seems a 
strange proceeding to contend that Rus
sian interests iu that quarter justify a 
demand for the separate representation 
of a power not implicated in the award.

“When Great Britain has settled with 
the United States, whether the regula
tions are to be revised and in what way, 
there will be nothing to prevent the 
Governments from negotiating their ex
tension to the western, coasts of the 
Pacific Ocean,where the sealing grounds 
are under the authority of Russia and 
Japan.”

iT '<1
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But Simply ObjeV\ Russia 
and Japark *

i

HOWTHEHITCH CAME ABOUT

In the Arrangements for the Behring 
Sea Conference at Washington.

It Ho» Caused Surprise.
London, Sept 27.—A despatch to The 

Standard, from Madrid, says: “The ru
mor of Austrian mediation between 
Spain and the United States iu the 
event of hostilities has created surprise 
mingled with much incredulity. Span
iards fail to see what Austria could do 
unless seconded by naval powers, or at 
least by the combined pacific action of 
several Governments.”

Speak le Plain Terms 
Hostility ef Americans

Loadoa Papers 
A ko at Ike 
rewards tke Rrltlsk Geverameat-Tbe 
Herein* Post Soys the Object of the 
Dimeter Party In Congress ts to Soeur, 
a Verdict Against Canadian Fishermen 
-Britain Gets Kassala—Spain and the 
United States-General Cable News,

Kindly Comradeship.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 27.—Emperor 

William, iu answer to the despatch of 
the Russian Minister of Marine, ex
pressing condolence with the family of 
the young Duke of Mecklenburg-Scliwer- 
in, who was drowned bÿ the capsizing 
of torpedo boat No. 26, off Cuxhaven, 
on Wednesday last, has telegraphed 
ing: “I am deeply touched at the ex
pression of sympathy evinced by the 
Russian fleet at the sinking of the tor
pedo boat. The death of the worthy 
young Prince is a sad loss to me and 
to the German navy. I look upon, the 
expression of condolence upon the part 
of my comrades of jhe Russian navy 
upon this meianpKoly 
acb of kindly

London, Sept, 27.—Announcement was 
made this afternoon confirming the de
spatches of the Associated Press of 
Saturday last, that the Marquis of Salis
bury has not withdrawn from the Behr
ing Sea Conference, but has simply ob
jected to the presence of Russia and 
Japan. Negotiations on the subject are 
proceeding. Great Britain is willing to 
take part in the conference, and is en
deavoring to secure the acquiescence of 
Canada.

The United States Ambassador, Col. 
John Hay, and the British Ambassador 
to the United States, Sir Julian Paunce- 
fote, visited the Foreign Office this af
ternoon. The whole hitch seems to be 
due to the failure of the Marquis of 
Salisbury to respond to Colonel Hay's 
note of July 29, acknowledging the Mar
quis of Salisbury’s agreement to “ a 
meeting of experts,” and in which Col. 
Hay stated the President expected Rus
sian and Japanese representatives would 
be present at the conference. No ex
ception being taken to this, Colonel Hay 
concluded the matter was settled, until 
Wednesday last, when an objection was 
received from the British side, it being 
pointed out that the Marquis of Salis
bury never contemplated taking part in 
a conference at which Russia and Japan 
were represented, having always con
tended, as shown in his despatch of 
May 9, that they had no locus standi.

It is also pointed out that the Mar
quis of Salisbury’s letter of July 20 dis
tinctly says Great Britain had agreed to 
n meeting of British, Canadian and 
American exiierts.

The Japanese Minister here said to a 
representative of the Associated Press 
to-day : "While no formal communica
tions have passed between Japan and 
England, I-have discussed the arrange
ments for a conference with the Foreign 
Office officials.”

It is a curious fact that Colonel Hay’s 
despatch of July 29 is omitted from the 
Behring Sea blue book just issued.

say-

çasion as 
radeship^William.

an

BRITAIN GETS KASSALA.

Aa Important ibTown on tbe Nile Ceded
to mil.

Rome, Sept. 27.—All arrangements for 
the cession of Kassala to ,Great Britain 
have been completed, a nil everything is 
ready for the occupation:' of tint town 
by British troops. l^

Kassala is a town of Abyssinia, situ
ated, roughly speaking, about half way 
between Khartoum and Massowa, on 
the Red Sea. It is also only about 300 
miles southwestof Suakirn, ami is at the 
junction of three telegraph lines. Kas
sala has an Arab population of some 
5000 people, and was one of the towns 
occupied by the Italian troops in the 
efforts of Italy to establish an African 
colony by co-operating jvith the British 
forces in Egypt.

BISMARCK AND THE KAISER.

An Exchange of Complimen ts Over the New 
Cralter Just Launched.

Berlin, Sept' 27.—Th» - Hamburger• 
Nachnchten to-day atmouneed that fcm- 
peror William of Germany telegraphed 
his congratulations to Prince Bismarck 
ui*»n the occasion of the launching of 
the new German armored cruiser Fuerst 
Bismarck, at Kiel, ou Saturday last. 
The despatch was as fallows :

“From imy heart I congratulate Your 
Serene Highness upon the launch of the 
armored fcTiisor Fuerst Bismarck, and I 
rejoice at knowing that the name of 
Your Serene Highness is the closest 
connection with my fleet for all time. 
You will he all the more proud of us 
since this is the first great armed cruis
er built in our country. Admiral von 
Tirpitz, by my orders, will transmit a 
model of her to Your Highness."

Prince Bismarck replied : “ Your
Majesty, I most humbly ibeg your grac
ious acceptance of my very respectf'.l 
thanks for the distinction conferred upon 
me in christening the cruiser, and at 
the same time my very respectf q 
thanks for Your Majesty’s telegram, 
whereby the honor bestowed by my 
mime in Your Majesty’s fleet is greatly 
enhanced.”

SOME PLAIN TALK.

St. James’ Gazette Speak» In a Tone That 
Cannot be HUnnderalood.

London, Sept. 27.—The St. James' Ga
zette this afternoon remarks: “It is quite 
clear that no concession we can make 
and no display, however sincere, of our 
wish to be friendly has avajled one jot 
to disarm the hitter hostility of those 
Americans who are already ready for 
aggressive action. Neither is there a 
shred of evidence to show that the cold, 
passive dislike which so many Ameri
cans, who are friendly enough to the 
individual' Englishman, feel for the Brit
ish Government has been wanned in the 
least degree.”

Recalling ex-Secretary Olney's alleged 
dictum that all connection between a 
European and an American State is in 
itself unnatural. The St. Jamcs'tiazette 
adds: “That some such doctrine is work
ing in the American mind is evidenced 
by many signs, of which the persistent 
nursing of the Behring Sea dispute is 
not the least. This is in itself a fact 
of which wo and the other Governments 
interested iu America must take note, 
not as an excuse for losing our heads 
and rushing to meet an evil half way, 
but as good reason for clearing our 
minds and preparing for serious practi
cal action.”

CABLE TO ICELAND.

Great Northern Telegraph Company Will 
Connect From Scotland.

London, Sept. 27.—The Icelandic Par
liament having voted a subsidy for the 
purpose, the Great Northern Telegraph 
Company will, during the early summer 
next year, lay a cable from Scotland

Continued on page 2.

FOUND A STILL.

The Inland Revenue Officers Discovered o 
Sylvan Whiskey Factory 

Hear Peterboro.
The Inland Revenue officers of the Dis

trict of Toronto discovered an illicit still 
near Bridgenortb, in the viejnity of Peter
boro’, on Saturday. It was very cunning
ly concealed in the wooes by the lake 
shore. Evidence that the still was not a

Would 3Hn<l Nobody
. London. Sept. 28.—The Daily Chron
icle says: The generaJ relations be
tween the United States and Great Bri
tain need not. be affected in t.he least, 
whether the Rrititth, Govemnient agree* 
to the conference or not. The confer
ence would hardly he expected to go 
beyond the collection of information. It 
would bind nobody and could have no 
Mandatory effect. No new situation will 
arise if we refuse the invitation/’

mere ornamental appendage to the sylvan 
scenery was afforded by the finding of a 
quantity of whiskey that had evidently 
been produced through tbe medium of the 
still. It is also reported that some in
gredients. apparently used in the distilla
tion of spirits, were concealed elsewhere. 
The
cumstunee to neadquarters, is said to be in 
possession of information implicating two 
parties, and further developments may "be 
expected very shortly, 
been given leading to the suspicion that 
another still exists In -Harvey Township, 
fff the Buckhorn-road. and Investigation is 
being made with a view of discovering Its 
location.

detective, who has reported the clr-

4ii 0»|M»rlunity to .snarl.
The Morning Post says: ‘‘It is the 

clear object of the party in Congress, of 
which Mr. Dingley is spokesman, not 
to pursue a dü-pa-ssio-nate enquiry into 
the natural history of the setil, but to 
secure a verdict against the occupation 
of Canadian fishermen outside the zone 

the Pribydoff Islands. The sealing 
controversy is pursued because it *up- 
t'bes a continual opportunity of snarling 

Great Britain, and enables them to 
worry a certaTÎf number of their Cana
dian neighbors. Illustrations of th5s 
kind wili gradually teach our i>eoplc 
that the best rule in dealing with Ameri
can demands is to refuse them bluntly, 
without circumlocution. They don’t 
originate in legitimate grievance, but 'n 
•the passionate desire of the nation to 
injure and humiliate us.”

Information has

yrliai an Evolution!
It’s within the recollection of many 

of Toronto’s oldest inhabitant» when 
Tempo ranee ami Yonge-street s corner 
was occupied by a tannery. The history 
of the several commercial evolutions 
through which thN corner hus passed 
wen Id make interesting reading, and the 
erection of the grand new premises— 
Dineeup’ 'bu/ilding— there will add in
terest to it. It marks the growth of the 
city, it marks the wonderful Changes 
going on in retailing centres, it marks 
the growtih of an infant hat and fur 
trade established by W. & D. Dineen 
28 yt<irs ago, till to-day the ffhn’s name 
has a national reputation as leaders, it 
marks the faith the firm has in the city’s 
•future. About Oct. 1 the firm will oc
cupy it, and there’s no boasting iu say
ing it will be the handsomest and best 
appointed hat -and fur establishment oil 
the continent. In the meantime, at 81 
Yonge-stnet trade is brisk in newest 
style English and American hats and 
stylish furs.

,..v ,-iuqi.c.n « -c . i »,v uiuuiiiq ï Poinbcr * Turkish Baths. Open all night.
Character of the Paris award. A revis- j Bntta and bed Si. 127 longe»

v, at The Tl n S: y*.
Tim Times this morning says: “The 

iiLs.stenve of the American Government 
upon either an international conference 
or the admission of representatives of 
Russia and Japan at .the meeting of ex
perts, can only tend to delay an agree
ment on the basis of ascertained facts 
am! to render it improbable that the 
new regulations will be ready to be en
forced iu the summer of 1898.

“It is obvious that a conference 
een the United States, Russia and 

J:ipan. without England, could not in 
the smallest degree affect the binding

be-

STION SALE of Valuable Mill 
,nd Farm Properties in and 
Springfield, Township of To*

1er and by virtue of the powers of 
contained in two certain mortgages 

by one Ira Nelson Harris to the 
irs of each parcel, which mortgages 
respectively dated the 14th day of 
tiry. 188U, and the 7tn day of June, 
and respectively registered In the 

itry Office for the C ounty of Peel as 
$718 and No. 5721, there will be or- H 
for sale by public auction on Tnurs- 

the 3Mth day of iSeptembcr, A.D. lt#>7,
;C hour of 2 p.m.. by John Thompson, 
loneer, at the Royal Exchange Hotel, jBj 
v Village of Springfield, in the Town- ■ 
of Toronto, in the county of reel, 
parcels of land in the said Town- ' 

of Toronto, being composed of: 
st ly—Part of the Indian Reserve on 
liver Credit, in the Village of Spring- ' ■ .«

and also part of I»t Nou Five in * 
irst range of the Itacey Tract, north 
nndas-street, in the stud Township of -, ] 
ito, more particularly describee in 
laid mortgage of the 14th of January, K 
1880. and in the bill posters respect- :! 
he sale hereinafter referred to. 
this parcel there are now situate the 

ving buildings: The mill known as 
Credit IJIver Rolling Mill.” which 

js two aud onc-bolf storeys high,with a 
ment. The building is a frame one 

stone base 36 feet by 50 feet, and 
wo run of st 

tater< power,
having a stone stable beneath it; also 

ime wagon shed. The said mill is a 
mill, but also chops all kinds of gram 

farmers
‘ondly—Part of Lot No. Five In the 
range and part of Lot No. Five fn 

Rt'oond range, north of Dundas-street, 
lat part of the Indian Reserve at the 
it known ns the “Itacey Tract,” oon- 
ng 87 acres more or :ess, more par- 
arly described in the said mortgage 
tie 7th day of June. 1886, and in tue 
posters respecting this sale hereinafter 
'red to.
rt of Parcel 2 is rich river flats, graz- 
land and part, upland., good garden 
grain soil, with a few acres of busu. 
rms for both parcels: a deposit of 
per cent, of the purchase money at 
time of sale and an additional sum 

:h, with the deposit, will make one- 
ter of the whole purchase money, must 
mid within four weeks from the nme 
rile: or at the option of the purchaser 
larger sum may within said four weeks 
laid in cash. If desired by the pnr*
♦‘r easy terms for the balance of the 
ihase money can be arranged and will 
nade known at the tinm of sale, 
r further particulars bill posters and 
litions of sale apply to the Auctioneer,
\ Thomoson, Port Credit, or to 
KINGSTONE, WOOD & SYMONS,

L-itors for the Vendors of Parcel l,
18 and 20 King-St. West, Toronto.

Cm. OWENS, WOOD & ARNOLD,
^itors for the Vendors of Parcel 2,

Freehold Loan Building, Toronto. '

qnes and machinery,, run 
also four frame oâm».
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OF CANADA,
Church Street, Toronto.
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1 MS! ALLOWED. K %

DIRECTOK<3i
3. HOWLAND, Esq., President. 
. CKIFM AN, Esq., Vice-President

t

SAXUl’UItU l’LEMING,C.E..K.Ç.M O- 
;H SLUTT, Esq., lusurauue Under-
writer ,

j næ&u&r.araMuki
.Sï/wA^SLEY, Esq., Vlce-rrc.i-
qdli’ELLATT.<JÈsq..1 Vresident Toronto

EN'.1 UNES.^Esq1.°C.E„ London. Bn*, 
terest allowed on money deposited in 
eral Trust Fund. 4 per cent, per an- 
. compounded half-yearly, if ®
e rears or ororAV- per cent, per annum, 
ivernmert. Municipal and / 
Debentures for sale, paring from 3V» 
per cent, per annum.

J. 8.. LOCKIE, Manager.

bentures For Sale
ro OOO Bonds of the Victoria 
Rolling Stock Company of 

Ontario, Limited,
tiblo from one to ten years. -„hle
si nt 4 per cent, per annum, payable S-rarV For sale, to yield 4', per cent - 
oints and due rates l'Vnr fnr her. r Knud* MuOP each. For runner 
r^iiiars apply to OSLEK & HAMMOND, 
sing-street west, Toronto.

bearing ln-

WE CAN KEEP

Mild Ducks ?

iX

FRESH and SWEET

ALL WINTER.
Telephone 1831. 

lizONTO COLD STORAGE COM PAN*.

he T» W. C. Co.
M ILL SAVE YOU..........

Time and Trouble
WILL SAVE YOU*........

Work and Worry-
•Phone 1517. A.k for Reference*.

e Toronto Window Cleaning Co. _
191 Yonge Street.

:
6-
'
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The Toronto World.Williams
Pianos

«U7E HAVE PLEASURE IN STATING 
vv that we have used Radnor Water 

with great satisfaction 
our steamers,
—REAVER L1XE 8.S., G. W. Ringland, Pas
senger Agent, November 11th, 1896.

We carry it on all 
It is a first-class table water.

>97

AUCTION SALES.

j, Townsend
KIMG ST. WEST. £ QQ

TION SALE—The Property of 
he Guelph Norway Iron and 
Co., Limited. In Liquidation.

■e will he offered for sale by public 
li (subject to a reserve bid), on the 
ics. corner of Duke and Via rk-streels. 
■ City of Guelph. Ont., WEDXRS- 
THE GTH DAY OF OCTOBER, next, 

>'clock p.m. :
1— The real estate and complete roll- 
ill plant.
2— A quantity of street car rails, loco- 
- tires, boiler plate, scrap iron and 
bar. about 80 tons iu all.

ns: Loi 1, 10 per cent, cash ; balance 
days thereafter; lot 2. cash, 
real estate is on a siding of the C. 
and consists of three acres of land 
frame main building. llttxlOO feet: 

louse. 110x85 feet: office, 40x82 feet; 
holler house and othe, outbuildings, 

uv. Two artesian wells ensure a full 
i- of water.

plant has only been In operation a 
time: is in n good state of repair, and 

|he inspected any day prior to sale, 
ei ther par: ienja^i^ n_pplv to

Iph, 21st Sept.
AISMITH, 

Liquidator. Guelph. 
, lKU. 561362
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Third Came le Be Playi 
This Aflereeom - »s| 

Knocking Thr«■lore, 
plou Pilchers OH the 
Leejne Bratrve list.

Syracuse, Sept. 27.—Din 
at Ills mercy to-day, and J 
series between the Stars 
the Stelnert Cup went j 
The Torontos began acd
innings alter two men « 

given his base on Iwas
the plate when Freenu 
clean two-bagger. Snydt 
Freeman. Neither team
the sixth innings.

In the sixth, alter to 
Lezotte reached tirst on 
Wagner, and was adva 
ltyan'e two-bagger, both 
bad throw to second oui 

Toronto made fonr •• 
aeventh. McHnle starteiseventh, 
a two-bagger; Dineen w< 

Irom idalarkey to hi 
sn his base on balls; Wt 
for two bases to tjarr 
Uurrv returned it to the 

ale out, but 1 
time It 

Metii
put Mediate out, but 1 
ball, and by the time It 
runs were scored. Met} 
a single, scoring White, 
and Snyder reached tire 
Karl, McCann scoring. 
Smith were put out on 
by Schiebeck, Kagan ant 
side. Score :

A.B. 1Syracuse—
Eagan, 2b...........
Carry, c.t..........
J. Smith, 3b. ... 
Lampe, 1.1. .... 
Lezotte, r.l. ..
Ityaii, .................
Earl, lb...............
Schiebeck, s.s. . 
Mularkey, p. ...

3
-

4
4

4

4

30Totals ...
Toronto—

Lush, c.t. ...
White, 1.1. ..
McCann, lb.
Freeman, r.l............
Snyder, ...................
Dr. Smith, 3b........
Wagner, s.s..............
McHale, 2b..............
Dineen, p..................

Totals .... i.. .31
Syracuse .....................
Toronto....................... .

Earned runs—Toronto "J 
Ryan, Freeman, Mcllal 
base on balls—Off Malaij 
i>. Hit by pitched ball—It 
out—By Malarkey 4. by] 
bases-Eagau, Carry, LU 
Ryan to Schiebeck; Schil 
Earl ; Waguer to McHabl 
to McCann. Sacrlllce bit 
ed ball—liyan. Time oj 
pire—Swartwood.

A. R.

0|
2

BEAN-EATERS LOOK 1 
Baltimore, Sept. 27.—t 

tingent ol failhtul ltosu 
making merry at the Eu 
no Joy lor Baltimore to 
taken the millier lu tu 
ahead in the tight tor lh 
itfcema to be but a proc 
Obampious con wive it. 
Nopa, the «oulh pew, iu 
belt all wont down like 
ricane before tSie terrific 
ton*» batters,until what 
a victory for the boni' 
turned into a rout, tin- 
been seldom witnessed o 
More than »:5,000 pvopl 
wituei«ed the downfall 
with perfect good hum' 
the victors and ‘cbeerln 
the finish. The story ol 

ay may be briefly told. 
First Boston made a i 

made two; then each 11 
when Boston ad- 

Thus

d

score
string was tied.
Then the visitors forge 
more tallies. But hopr 
mores until that dreadf 

Corbett had been crij] 
early In the pluy. No 
out of the box a lltt 
been hit for four runs, 
honed on. No one look 
Hotter had apparently 6 
no runs had been made 
eesstve Innings. All *t 
followed double; doul 
player after player crci 
the crowd grew dazed 
could ever end. Hotter 
and wanted to go off 
r-aptain ltoblnson kept 1 
the fusllade* of hits was 
down from the air, ev< 
breath and the scorers i 
ton had made nine run 
earned. That settl 
Champions made rt ‘feel

le li

Baltimore ........  I3 «
Boston .............. 1 3 1 •

Batteries—Amole, Hoi 
and Robinson ; Nichols 

At New York—Bases 
and errors behind him - 
the Senators runs. M< 
game and-the Giants w 
him effectively In one 

backward o 
ie game wsi

a nmndng Wrigtey^ ti 
‘was injured In the fou

Are You One
We have leame< 
death” guopowde 
good, and that \ 

better. Don’t a 
is the strongest { 

word for it—we 
the country. InJ 
for you, send <l|

w:

The Griffit
236 an:

(W.

Toronto Won Se 
Cup Sen

THE SCORE W
t,

Dineen Had ’Em at Hi: 
ing Only Foi

&

■ '

o

I

1
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HAS NOT WITHDRAWN.
TUESDAY MORNING

I HELP WANTED.ARTICLES FOR SALE.

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)______ _
T«, 'îî5ïCL£8Ti:ÔR~5lRFÏÎ~THE day! 
I» week month or season at lowest liv- 
tog prices. Ellsworth & Munson, 211 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

~T r.AUGE * SIZE BOTTLE OF Mc- A. Bride’s Sarsaparilla for 35c. It will 
cnre Indigestion or your money refunded. 
Office. 414 Yonge-street.__________________ _

NINE WILL DIE.

§ EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN’S FINE FOOTWEAR. ♦

Price Stamped on the Sole—

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)
J ANTE II—' GK N É R A L~B E U VA NT — 

TV three In family; good wages and good 
home, but first-class services required. 4011 
Mark ham-street.

A Blot Among Polack, In the Coal Region 
el pennzylrenle-Thlrly-SIx 

Shot and subbed.
Continued From Page 1. CAR1!|

to Iceland, by way of the Faroe Islands. 
It is said that Great Britain will make 
cable connection from Iceland to British 
America.

Girardville, Pa., Sept. 21.-As the oul- 
olf a quarrel over the Lattimer$2.75, $3.5o and 

$4.50
■1TTLE

IVER
PILLS

4 * ROGER Y < LE RK- LAD Y-M U8T BR 
%JT experienced. Lari kk, corner Bn y ami 
Richmond.come

shooting a riot took place here early 
this morning between a mob of Poland- 

Thirty-six were shot and stabbed,
: ”117 ANTED—GOOD GENERAL 8ER- 

W vant—young and strong; small family-; 
at one e. 39 Bninswick-avenuc.

trade-mark
Co., 414 Yonge-strcct.

MB. GLA TtSTOXE AGAIN.; ers.
nine of whom will die.Our shoe at $2.75 is the best Gentlemen’s ^ 

Shoe on earth, and better than any $4.00 
shoe sold in Toronto—16 shapes, 300 differ
ent styles and 136 sizes, from 4 to 12.

Be Tells How Ibe Coerert of the Powers 
Has Operated la the Bast.

London, Sept- 27.—Replying to the ac
cusation of inconsistency made against 
him for condemning the concert, or so- 
called concert, of the power», Mr. 
Gladstone writes: “In 1880 we tried to 
make the concert act and we failed and 
went on without it. We thus procured 
enlarged territory for Montenegro, and 
.Thessaly tor Greece. This is exactly 
what I have desired as a mode of 
action in the east in these two dis
graceful years. Cosnpare the results.”

Oats and Barter la France.
Paris, Sept 27.—The official reports 

of the crop yields of barley and oats 
for 1897 shows the former will yield 
1,1.540,210 hectolitres, compared with 
18,241,431 in 1896, and that the kittir 
will yield 87,016,990, compared with 
92,003,398 in 1896.

' AXTED-GOOD GENERAL HER- 
vaut; recommended. Mrs. Morris, cor

ner Arthur and Bellwoods-avcnue.
Story oi the Melee.

The story of the riot is as follows:
Several hundred Polauders boarded at 

William Culicabbage’s hotel, on Second- 
street. Joseph Cavendish is proprietor 
of a hotel at the east end of the town, 
where several hundred other Polauders 
make their headquarters. Bad Jilood 
had existed between them for a 
long time, and the recent strike troubles 
at Hazleton embittered them still more. 
Last night matters came to a crisis. 
Culieabbagc, it is charged, and his fol
lowers, to the number of several hun
dred, arming themselves with guns, re
volvers, knives, axes and clubs, marched 
to Cavendish’s hotel, where several hun
dred of their enemies were celebrating 
pay day. The Cavendish men ascer
tained that their foes were marching on 
them, and. arming themselves hurriedly, 
awaited their arrival. After a demon
strative march the Culicabbage contin
gent arrived and immediately stormed 
the saloon.

■it articles wanted.
■ A CTIVK GIRL. IMMEDIATELY. 248 

A Gerrard-strcet east.

\I J ANTED-A GOOD GENERAL AT 71 
W Huzclton-avenue.

SICK HEADACHE T> ICYCLES FUR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
JZ> week, month, or season, at lovreit 

Ellsworth & Munson, -II

❖

I Ao?t!!Saa," £n°C,!d8m„«

. i .V^NE R OM.Y KIW-ST. STOHE. S BOOBS FROM YON6B-ST.
| JOHN CUINANE law" CUINANE BROS.,

••

lotos prices. __ ,
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

- Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.:■ TUNING ROOM GIRL WANTED 1M- *

I / mediately. 218 Jobu.-street.VETERINARY.t They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, CoatedTongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
itcgulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

4> y-x NTAKIO veterinary college,
1 ) Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Can
ada. Affiliated with the University of To
ronto. Session begins In October.

Vir ANTED—GOOD DINING BOOM 
TV girl—also a good general servant, for 

private boarding house; wages, Till and $12 
I>er month. Address Mrs. E. Wood. 112 
Adeialde-street, Winnipeg, Man.

BUSINESS CHANCES. ENERAL SERVANT WANTED - 
VX must have references. 41 Howland-sweatee, a-.*-.

IS THIS A FEELER?TO EliKDE THE HIM rrt WO GOOD MILK ROUTES FOR 
sale cheap; mast be sold, as p 

arc leaving the city. Box 44, World.
Small Dose. avenuo.

artlea
Small Price. ZI OOD GENERAL SERVANT-TWO IN 

\JT family; references. Apply evenings 
to Mrs. F. B. Hodglus, 581 Jar vis-street

» ; A Washington Writer Finds Oat la Some 
Wt) That Great Britain Is ««lag Se 

Ask for Reciprocity 1er t'noado.
Washington,

Julian Pauncefote, the British Ambas
sador, is expected to return here from 
his London trip about Oct 15, notwith
standing reports that he would not be 
hack in time tor the Behring Sea con
ference. Tlie staff of the British Em
bassy, now at Manchester-by-the-Sea, 

servants are, however, said to be neces- return next week and, according to
sary before the vase is re-ad.y trsterdey ! 1)reaeut plang the entire British repre-
KUF&JCT. Bradford,‘sdr.^Macdom j mentation* will be here when the seal

j conference is field-
••Dear Sir,—We have taken out an ap- ; With the return of Sir Julian, it is be- 

potntment to examine Mr. R. J. Fleming ! Meved that steps will be taken by the 
at 2.30 o'clock ou Friday afternoon next. British authorities to negotiate re.'i- 
Wc have a right to examine one officer ot procity treaties under the new tariff 
the corporation, but no more unless pursu- law between the United States and 
ant to an order of the court. We desire 
to examine Mayor Shaw ut the same time 
and place, and it would facilitate matters 
very much if the Mayor would attend with- liOTernor-General of Bntish truiana, 
out an order. We will, of course, pay him j has urged the authorities at liondon to 
the usual fees. Would you kindly consult j effect reciprocity arrangements with the 
the Mayor, and advise us as to whether i United States, and in support o<f this 
he will attend without an order? Our ob- | th Lr^i9lature of the coiony adopted a 
^necesSry’T-oste. ' saTC tlmc and reeototion. The resolution was as fol-

Seventeeù aldermen and a number of elt1- , ... ,,_____
siens will give evidenc-j at the trial. Mr. Phat His tixcellency the Oovernor-
Macdonald wear» a broa*, confident smile.

and hints at some Information about a 
quiet meeting, at which he claims “ar
rangements" wqrc made.

With K. A. Mocd.n.ld’»Ta Ceaaeetlea
Sail-Was There a Meeting at Which 

Arrangements Were Mode 7
-T ICENSKD HOTEL FOR SALE. BEST 
li situated stand in the County of Peel: 

immediate possession given. Apply room 
27. Bank of Commerce Building, Toronto.

636dG^6
Toronto OOD GENERAL SERVANT WANTED. 

VT lti Hazellon-avcnue.D. C., Sept. 27.—Sir LORD ASHBOURNE DENIES *r.
K. A. Macdonald 1» determined to prose

cute the suit to test the validity of the 
appointment of R. J. Fleming to the posi
tion of Assessment Commissioner. The 
day of trial is approaching. It Is No. 80 
on the non-jury court list, and 4." cases of 
that list have already ueen disposed of. 
Further examinations of prominent civic

T) ABBER WANTED AT ONCE - 
JJ steady job to right man. 328% Yongo.GeneralNo Feandoiloa for the Report That He ti 

to Sateeed Lord Aberdeen.
A Bloody Battle.

Then a bloody battle ensued, 
shooting was fast and furious—axes, 
knives, clubs and other weapons were 
used with deadly effect. The battle 
lasted almost an hour, when the Culi
cabbage gang were routed, leaving their 
wounded behind.

Everything in the house was smashed 
and the floors were strewn with wound
ed men. The walls were bespattered 
with blood. After the routed rioters 
had returned to their headquarters the 
Cavendish men armed themselves to the 
teeth and marched to their enemies’ 
rendezvous, where e hattl» still bloodier 
than the first, ensued. The police force 
and the constables of the surrounding 
region were called to the scene, but 
were unable to cope with the rioters, 
who' continued hostilities until morning.

And Safe 
Depsit 

Vaults

MIDWIFERY.The TN XVKRIKNCKO GENERAL SERVANT 
_Cj wanted—references required. Apply, 
mornings or evenings. Mrs, Clarence Deni- 
hou, 125 Rusholmc-road.

lit . London, Sept. 27.—(Telegram Cable Ï 
—With reference to the cabled repo-t 
that Iiord Ashbourne, Chancellor of 
Ireland, was to succeed the Earl of 
Aberdeen as Goveroor-Genera.1 of Can
ada, I saw the former nobleman this 
morning and he authorizes me to state 
that there is no foundation tor such a 
report.

x r ns. BOYD, NURSE. 175 ÀDELAIDE- 
jyJL street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accouchement; 
beat physician ; Infants adopted ; terms 
moderate ; confidential.

Trusts Co.
g-'1 OOD PLAIN COOK-MUST BE GOOD 
VX ironer. Mrs. Strathy, 226 SI me on
street.

^or.Yonge and Col borne Sts.
k TORONTO. STORAGE.

o~t8rage-bk8t" AND CHEAPEST IN 
city. Lester Storage Co., 360 Bpa- 

dlna-avenue.

"ITTANTED—MANTLE MAKERS-ONLY 
T V those accustomed to tirst-elase ordered 

work need apply; nls.. apprentices for 
mantle making. W. A. Murray & go. 
(limited).

$1,000,000
250,000

Chartered to act aa FV rtlTOIL ABMINW 
TRATOft. TRUSTEE, «UABIHAN. AMM.NEE 
COMMITTEE, RECEIVER. AGENT. «C.. and 
for the laitbful performance of all suen aucies 
its capital and surplus are liable.

DRECTORS
John HMkis. Q.C.. LL.D.. President.
E. A. Meredith, U.Ü.. j. vice-Preaidentx 
J. W. Laagmalr, Managing Director. 81

aid’s solicitor : Capital 
Reserve Fund

i
The Proweaa ef the Hlghlaaderi.

The rumor that a doubt had been 
cast on the prowess of* the Toronto 
Highlanders who visited the military 
tournament at Islington recently by 
some of their confreres of other corns 
Jn Toronto has reached here. In reply, 
if it is worth replying to, it may be 
reiterated that the regulars who com
peted with the men of the 48th Bat- 

--------  .talion were the very ‘best men procur-
LA CHIN F POWER HOUSE, Vo^Kt Cham

pions in the ordinary acceptation of the 
tenu, they were nevertheless picked 
men. It is these jealousies among the 
Canadian volunteers that impairs the 

military

li' -•

"Y ITT LE GIRL TO ASSIST WITH 
1 J children. 41 How land-avenue.iit! WANTED.British-American colonies. Word reaches 

here that Sir Augustus Hemmings,!l
Tk/T ABKET GARDEN—VILTNITY BATH- 
.tXl urst and St. Clair-avenue; about five 
acres and buildings. Apply Box 68, World.

ZV OMl'ETENT GENERAL — MUST 
thoroughly "understand cooking; good 

references required. 13s St. Georgc-street.

MART GIRL AT OXCE-GENERAL 
housework. GMI Spadlna.sLOST,

OUND—MONDAY AFTERNOON, 
T yueen’s Park; Skye terrier dog, 
lar and tag. 148 Davenport-road.

Hou. Edward Blake. 
George A. Cox.
Jas. J. Foy. Q.U.

Samuel Aicvru.
W. U. Brock.
B. Homer Dixon.
George Gooderham, H. S. Howiano.
Hon. R’d. Harcourt. Aenilllus Irving, Q-tl 
Robert Jaffray. A. B. Lee. .
Kit Frank Smith. T. Sutherl’d Stayner. 

J. G. ffentt. Q.O..

;• •IN 
, col-

WJ ANTED—GOVERNESS FOR THREfl 
W small children; English and mush*; 

good home. Mrs. Beckett, Searloro’ Junc
tion.

;
t General be respectfully requested to 

cause enquiries to be made in connec
tion with the reciprocity clause in the 
new tariff bill of the United States as 
to the expediency of entering .into ar.y 
arrangements Which will assure the ad
mission of the sugar product of the 
colony on the most favorable terms.”

It was urged in support of this reso 
lution that the sugar industry ot the 
colony was dependent ou the United 
States market, which takes 71 per cent, 
of the entire product. Sir Cavendish 
Boyle, the Colonial Secretary, said this 
view had been presented to the Colonial 
Minister, Joseph Chamberlain, and that 
it wars expected the British representa
tive at Washington would be asked to 
look after the interests of British colo- 

. ’ this particular. A reciprocity 
treaty would permit a redaction cf duty 
on the sugar of Guiana of about 33c 
on 100 pounds.

Under the British colonial system, all 
treaties in behalf of the colonies must 
be made by the Imperial Government. 
It is believed that if reciprocity negotia
tions are begun in behalf of British 
Guiana and other southern colonies it 
will lead to some negotiations for Can
ada, where the Liberal Ministry is 
favorable to reciprocity.

Fermai Opening ef an Impartial Work 
Which Will Snpply light and M.llve 

Power le Montreal.
f

A YOUNG GIRL AS GENERAL SER, 
vant; family; references. 38 Biooti, -

cast.
good opinion that English 
would otherwise entertain of them.

men
Montreal, Sept 27.—(Special.)—Oi

Saturday afternoon the formal opening 
of the Lachine Rapids Hydraulic and 
Land Company's power house took place. 
Favored with fine weather, about 5000 
of Montreal's most prominent citizens 
were present Mayor Wilson Smith 
started the machinery in motion, and 
thch Mrs. G. B. Burl touched the but
ton which communicated the current to 
the city. The plant at present is the 
toryo of the 72 turbines which will e 
tually be whirling under à head of 10 

water. Only 43 are in position, 
and of the 12 generators of 1000 horse
power each, only 4 arc in evidence, and 
on Saturday only one was working, with 
a power of about 300 horse-power, so 
that only a very meagre idea could be 
obtained at the company's possibilities. 
The power at present is carried to the 
corner tower, whence it is conveyed by 
overhead lines on steel poles, to the bank 
of the canal, near Wellington bridge, 
whence it goes to the sub-station at the 
corner of McCord and Swinary-Streets 
for distribution. The direct-current 150 
candle arc lamps were a feature of the 
illuminations, the interior opal globe 
not only prolonging the Rfe of the car
bon, but giving a particularly mellow 
and pleasing light.

; MINING AT THE COAST.Xi XFERIKNCKD GENERAL SERVANT. 
Mrs. Macdougull, 44 Charlce-street.ETRIBESMEN THRASHED.

Newsy letter From The World’s Special 
Correspondent at Toaeoareiv B. c.

Vancouver, B. C., Sept. 23.—(Special 
Correspondence.)—The Chenue Mining 
Company’s stock is becoming a factor 
In the market again since the sale of 
a number of the company's claims -at 
Phillips’ Arm. The company has as 
Meets, besides a very large block of 
stock in the Gold Fields Company, -guar
anteed at par, and readily disposed of 
lit $100.000. several very promising 
claims just purchased in Kootenay. The 
Book Rest and Golden Hope are situat
ed at Ice River, - five mdeJ in a direct 
line from Leanchote station, on the C.
F. R. The lead is 3 1-2 feet wide and the 
ore is grey copper, assaying from $76 
to $194. The company is going to push 
development rapidly and possibly make 
a small shipment within two months.

The Mapie I^eaf is "situated on Wild 
Horse. Creek. The tunnel ftt the lead 
has widened from about 3 1-2 to 7 feet. 
If is a gold property and the results 
fftom assays are good. This property is 
near the Dibble group, close to trans
portation, being about three miles from 
the Columbia River. The Centaur, an
other of the company’s properties, is 12 
miles from Golden and U miles from 
Columbia River. The ore is gold aud 
copper. There, are two outcrops of ore 
from 3 *a 6 féèt wide. The surface as
says run from $16 .to $34. Three shifts 
ore working on the property. Mr. Wil
lis returns to Kootenay this week to 
superintend these mines and .push de
velopment-

Mr. Btewett, president of the Van 
Anda mine, Van Taxada Island, was In 
Vancouver this week. Mr. Blewett is 
very enthusiastic over the showing of 
the Van Anda. The vein bas widened 
to over 16 feet and assays high. One 
hundred tons of ore are to be shipped 
this month, which makes the tenth ship
ment'. There are 3000 .tons on the 
dump. A matting plant is to be placed 
on the ground to reduce the cost of 
treating the ore to a minimum.

The Treasure Mountain mine, on 
Jervis Inlet, has been, purchased by 
Mr. Blewett of the Van Anda and Mr.
G. W. Tanner. ’These gentlemen say 
that it is the biggest low-grade ore pro
position on the Canadian coast. There 
are literally millions of tons of ore in 
sight, the glacier action having stripped 
the vein in many places. Assays were 
made at these exposures and returned 
good values in gold, silver and copper-

Thi? OoMen Cache Company state 
that the mill et their site in Lillooet 4s 
finished and the tram will be completed 
this week, when crushing will com
mence.

The Alpha Bell Company are actively 
developing their properties close to the 
<lotden Cache with excellent results. 
Both the Golden Cache vein, a continua
tion of the world-famous Golden Cache 
lead, and the Surprise vein are show
ing rich in free gold. This stock is < ff 
the market, and it is impossible to se
cure il: unless a high figure is paid.

On the Fire Mountain daim. Harri
son Lake, the tunnel is iu 100 feet 
and the winze 25. but all exertion is 
now being put forth to establish the mill 
on a site 5000 feet above the sea. Each 
piece of machinery is being carried up 
laboriously by horses. The company be
lieve that the mill will be running be
fore the winter fairly sets in.

I- A British Forces WHI New Mettre Frees the 
Hehraaad reentry.

Simla, Sept. 27.—General Westmacott 
attacked the Kudakhel tribes, who had 
refused to submit. After driving them 
out of all their positions he razed their 
villages and towers, and thus forced 
them to withdraw.

The British having now sufficiently 
punished the Upper Mohmnnds, the ex
pedition will begin the retirement from 
their country to-morrow.

NO ULTIMATUM PRESENTED.

WT ANTED—EXPERIENCED GENERAL 
W servant, with references. 68 Malt- 

land-street.
BF

WT ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED GEN- 
W eral servant, with good city refer

ences, to go to < ’hicago: fifteen dollars a 
month. Apply Lady Howland, 125 Bodronl- 
road.

■§ T
The famous Hercules 

Wire Beds are the only 
beds that are and can be 
guaranteed not to sag.

Formerly called Lock Beds. We now only 
call the common kind Lock Beds.

1 lb. of Hercules fabric is as strong as 
20 lbs. of any other fabric made.

Prices low.

Ipfr- em-
even-111 A GOOD GENERAL SERVANT WANT- 

ed immediately. 603 Sherbourne-at.8
feet ofnies inI!;; TTT ANTED—GOOD GENERAL 8KR- 

W vant; small family. 101 Bedford-roaa..

1
A KITCHEN WOMAN WANTED. 

j[3L Crown Hotel, 75 Bay-street.* 146i ; A Despatch Frem Ihe British Embassy al 
Washington Says So.

Manchester, England, Sept. 27.—The 
Guardian says the Foreign Office has 
received a cable despatch from the 
British Embassy in Washingtop, 
nying that General Woodford, the 
United States Minister to Spain, has 
presented any sort of an ultimatum to 
the Spanish Government. Lord Salis
bury, The Guardian says, is keenly in
terested in the relations between Spain 
and the United States, and has conse
quently caused enquiries to be made in 
regard to Minister Woodford’s alleged 
representations to the Duke ot Tetuan, 
the, Spanish Foreign Minister.

Grrmaay’a New Tremble.
Berlin. Sept 27—The Prussian police 

are on the track of a powerful anti-dy
nastic movement in South Germany, 
which includes many members of the 
best families, among them two notable 
university professors The Berlin au
thorities arc endeavoring to conduct the 
enquiry with the utmost secrecy

HENRY GEORGE NOB MAYOR.

The United Democracy #1 Greater New Yerh 
Have Nominated Him.

New York, Sept. 27.—Henry George 
presented to the voters of Greater 

New York as a candidate tor Mayor by 
the United Democracy at its conven
tion to-night in the Lenox Lyceum. 
It was not a formal nomination, a» 
that under the law cannot be done by 
independent organizations, except by 
petition, but should Mr. George accept 
the petition for his nomination will be 
put in circulation at once. His fnends 
say he will make the race if lammany 
fails to endorse the Chicago platform 
or to nominate candidates m sympathy 
with its principles. It is expected that 
the Democratic Alliance, which also 
believes in the principles of the Chicago 
platform, will ratify the nomination of 
Mr. George on Friday.

I racy .«r Brpubllean..
New York, Sept. 27,-The Republican 

Assembly district leaders of the Borough 
of Manhattan met to-night at the head
quarters of the County Committee, on 
Madisou-nvenue here, and after a long 
caucus decided in placing in Domination 
at the city convention to-morrow the 
following names: For Mayor of Greater 
New York, Hon. Benjamin A . 1 racy, 
for Comptroller, Ashbel P. Fitch; for 
President of the Council, Ross Apple- 
ton.

ANTElI- GENERAL — THREE INBold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.? T, family. 26 Lowther.*
N OPPORTUNITY IS OFFERED AN 

experienced cinvasser. or lady ot |vn 
tleman. well acquainted locally, to associate 
themselves with n n-eaponslble firm, estab
lished In 1873. selling an article of dally 
consumption direct to consumers at whole
sale rates: salary paid. Apply G. Marshall. 
& Co., London,- Ont.

A¥ 3O0OO0COO9COO0O00OSOCC

Headquarters for ;
:

: 11 I AI
de-

l'; SUE lil F F CONDEMNED.
• 4

Coroner*» Jury In the L*ttliner Wheeling 
Case Says the Killing Was Wanton 

and Cuju»tillable.
Hazleton, To.. Sept 27.—The coroner's 

jury which investigated the death of the 
striking miuL-re at Lattimer met in Deputy 
Coroner Cowman’s office this evening, and, 
after an hour’s deliberation, rendered the 
following verdict:

‘•That, from the circumstances of the case 
and tne evidence offered, the said Clement 
Platock and others came to their deaths 
by gunshot wounds on sept. 10,at the hands 
of Sheriff James Martin and his deputies, 
and in this we, the jury, do ail agree, and 
we do further say that the said Clement 
I'iatock, with others, was marching peace- 
son and unarmed on tne public hignwuy.

intercepted by the said 
Sheriff Martin and his deputies, and merei- 
lestfdy feifwt to dtuth, and we do further 
find that the killing Was unnecessary and 
could have been avoided without serious in
jury to either person or property, and we 
find finally that the killing was wanton and 
unjustifiable.”

The verdict was not unanimous, four fav
oring it and two dissenting.

Printing«

32
i WANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN VV in every Reality; local or traveling; .1 

to Introduce a new discovery and keep our 1 J' 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and M 
bridges, throughout town and country: f 
steady employment: commission or salary; " | 
$65 per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in apv hank when started. For 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

illl>1
II

Whltcombe & Co.,KOVEL MODE OF BURGLARY.
12-14 Adelaide St. West, 

lpposlte Grand Opera House.
186

i Eatraaee Obtained by Swinging From a 
' Telegraph Pale-Arrest on Suspicion.

A week ago last Saturday afternoon a 
copie of young men went to the rear of 
Kerr & Bull’s law office on wSlington- 
street and took a look around. One of them

'
1 .....
it-
If

DEATH OF MISS LOGAN.
FOR SALE.

lnqarst Opened and Adjourned Till Not. 8 
Owing to Absence of Dr. Peters.

Miss Annie Logan died in tirace Hospital 
at 7 o’clock yesterday morning. It will be 
remembered that she whs the victim of 
Dr. Peters’ runaway horses on College- 
street on Friday, Sept. 10. She was riding 
a bicycle, and was knocked down, and 
when picked up in an unconscious state 
was carried into Grace Hospital. Since tne 
accident she did not regain consciousness 
up to the time of her death. Her parents, 
who live at Beaverton, have taken charge 
of the remains, and the funeral will be at 
that place.

An inquest was opened last night, con
ducted by Coroner Emory. The jury was 
simply sworn in and an adjournment made 
until Novf 8. This was made necessary 
owing to the fact that Dr. Peters Is at 
present on a trip to the Pacific Coast.

rrt HE WELL-KNOWN BLAKELY'S 
JL Hotel—Sealed bids received and all 
Information given by the executors of the 
Blakely estate. Port Credit. The highest or 
any bid not necessarily accepted. To a live 
man with enterprise and ability to cater 
to the public this opportunity is 

Id mine.

climbed a telegraph pole which was near 
the lawyers’ windows. Swinging from the 
telegraph pole, he got onto the window sill 
and effected on entrance to the apartments. 
This was done in brood daylight, while hie 
pal was watching below.

The thief stole an overcoat belonging to 
Mr. Kerr and «orne other articles, and 
pawned them soon afterwards with a l’ork- 
street money lender, from whom they were 
recovered by the police, 
been looking for the thle

% IBp.
» it':■ Ik
I ■it.

that they were as good
as a go

f
i ART.

TVfit J. W. L. FORSTER. ARTIST-8TU- 
l\i dio rooms. No. 24 King-street west. 
Manning Arcade.

who have since
On Saturday night Policeman Forrest 

captured Harry May of 41 Alice-street, who 
Is said to be connected with the case. He 
has been away In Montreal recently.

was1 Br
TOWNS BEAT BARRY.

London, Sept. 27.—George Towns of Aus
tralia beat Barry to-day In a boat race, 
over the championship course, from Put
ney to Mortiake, by thro,.quarter» of a 
length for a purse of $1000.

LAND SURVEYORS.

TT NWIN. FOSTER,MURPHY A ESTES. 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 7852. Cor
ner Bay and Bltiimond-streeta. TeL 1336.

Free Bread tor Attend lac Ch arch.
Paris, Sept. 27.—The clergy of the 

Church of Sacre Coeur, Paris, distribute 
a 1 found of excellent bread at an early 
mass to destitute applicants, the sole 
condition being that they attend the 
service. The applicants, on admission 
to- the chapel, receive a prayer book, and 
after service, on handing back the book 
as they leave, each receives a pound 
loaf. The daily average of the number 
of applicants is 2000. There are only 
about a dozen women and children, the 
majority being men of advanced years.

To Client the Treasury.
London, Sept. 27.—Aged Sir Francis 

Cook, who married Teresa Claflin. is re
ported to have just divided $10,000.000 
(between his two sons in order to cheat 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer out 
ot the succession duty which would ha-e 
to be paid if the money were left as an 
ordinary legacy.

British millionaires have never for
given Sir W. V, Harcourt tor increasing 
the duties to a point which made them an 
important source of public revenue. Sev
eral of them, and among the number 
the Duke of Westminister, hare already 
divided the bnjk of their personal es
tate among their sons and daughters- 
Sir Francis Cook is reputed to be worth- 
$20.000,000, even after endowing his 
sons.

N

FINES AT GRAVESEND.
New York, Sept.27.—The selling race was 

cxntiimed at Gravesend to-day. aud in the 
2nd race Tom Cromwell was claimed from 
M. F. Dwyer for $1450 by Griffin and tSi- 
mondt?. The Dwyers then claimed their 
boise Ben Ronald at the same price. lv 
the third race, McCafferty was fined $100 
for disobedience and in the first race 
breaking through the barrier cost Sloan, 
Doggett aud Hcnnesey $50 each, 
mn ry :

First race, 5*4 furlongs—Trillette, 
(Doggett), S to 1. 1; J. A. Gray, 127 (Tar
ai», 9 to 2, 2; Doniiter, 115 (Clayton), 1» 
to 1. 3. Time 1.09. Her Own, Miss Prim, 
Parthemax, Saille Cllquot, Flotow. Regu
lator, Van Antwerp, Rosslfer, Han well, 
Lady Mitchell and Red Spider also ran.

Second race, 1 1-16 miles, selling—Bucka, 
108 (VV. Martin), 11 to 5, 1; Tom Crom
well, 110 (Simms), 4 to 5, 2; Ben Ronald, 
08 (H. Martin), 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.50. Dor
ian, Song and Dance, Talisman and James 
Monroe also ran.

Third race, Willow, 5Vi furlongs—Kite 
Foot, 119 (McCafferty), 5 to 2, 1; Kenmore 
Queen. 107 (Thorpe). 4 to 1, 2; Claret Cup, 
112 (Perkins), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. Nap- 
omax, Miss Mariam, La Goleta, Attain
ment and Abundant also ran.

BE1NTZMAN A CO.’S HOTELS. _____________
HE GRAND UNtoST COR. FRONT 

and Slincoe-streets: terms $2 per 
STy. Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.TTransposing Ptine-Wh.it It ti-Whnt It 

Does.
Wherever the transposing piano has 

been investigated by musicians it meets 
with their completes! approval. Its 
features specially recommend it to those 
engaged in teaching vocal music. With 
it any player can just as easily play 
any piece in all the other keys as in 
the original key, and any singer can 
sing any song in exactly the key in 
which the voice sounds best. Any child 
can operate the moveable keyboard, and 
it cannot be gotten out of order. 
Heintaman & Co. will be glad to have 
those interested call at the warerooms 
and learn tor themselves the peculiar 
merits of this instrument.

RLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE-ST.7 
Snevtal attention given to dining ball. 

M. Harper, proprietor. *46ft Sum-r
103

1 FINANCIAL.DYEINC AND
CLEANING TX/T ONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 

aXJL —lowest rates. Maclaren. Macdonald. 
Merritt & tiheplcy, 28 Toronto-street, IP 
ronto. ____

i»
Nothing pays better than having a faded 

Suit, Overcoat, end also Dresses, Jackets, 
etc.. Dyed if done stithe right place. Tbs wsy

XTKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
J3I sold ou margin; new syndicate com
mission plan, whereby Investments pro
tected. 5. C. Laldlaw. 14 Janes Buildings, 
Toronto.

:

DERSON & GO.STOCKWE i
turn out ibis kiHifoti work is a revelation to 
many. Try it. Phone us and we’ll send for 
■roods.
103 King West and 269 Yonge St.

Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

Ill BUSINESS CARDS._____ ___
?NAKVlIjLE~DAl ltï- 473 YONUE-dT.. 
I I euarnntecd pure farmers’ milk sup plied f“S“l only. Fred. Sole. Proprietor.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
1 1 Limited Temperance-Street, Toronto. 
Canada. Affiliated with the Univers!Ity ol 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

Celling* From €«lbge Corridor*.
Messrs. R. and A. Grant, well-known as 

Varsity athletes, left the «Ity yesterday 
for Harvard University, which they will 
attend during the coming year.

Pharmacy College has organized its Glee 
Club for this term. Messrs. Worthington 
and Haines have been appointed managers. 
Some city vocalist will be selected a: 
leader.

The pharmacy students have secured 14(J 
scats in the dress, gallery of the Grand 
for Halloween.

liltli

The Firemen Kept Bn»y.
The firemen were busy last night. At 

about 5 o'clock they were called to a 
stable at the rear at Garrick's bakery 
on Bay-street, where they quenched a 
blaze that bad caused about $50 dam-

Before the fire-lighters had got through 
with the Garrick blaze another alarm 
called them to a fire in barns in rear 
of 77 and 79 Pearl-street, where two 
horses perished.

A small blaze at 84 Front-street east 
gave the firemen a run at 7 o'clock. 
The damage was only about $5, and 
the cause was a mystery.

Fourth race, Sea Breeze, 1 mile, selling— 
Bronx», 98 (Maher), 15 to 3, 1; Bernardillo, 
105 (H. Martin), 6 to 1, 2; Leedsvllle. 101 
(Sloan), 3 to 3, X Time 1.43. Cleophus. 
George H. Ketchum and Passover alsr 
ran.

Fifth race. 5 furlongs, selling—Dema
gogue. 104 (Tarai), 9 to 5. 1; Key Salazar. 
103 (Sloan). 5 to 1. 2; Scotch Plaid. Ill 
(Doggett), 7 to 1, 8. Time 1.02%. Mary 
black, Galadny, Hand Press, Junior, 
Blarney Stone, Decanter, Sensational, 
Whistling Coon and Sir G a wain also ran.

Sixth race, 1 1-10 miles—Tillo, 100 (R. 
Williams), 0 to 5, 1; Sir Walter, 121 (Clay
ton», 5 to 2, 2: Tlmour, 84 (Malier), 150 to 
1, 3. Time 1.50& Peep o' Day and Cav- 
alero also ran.

‘‘Where Dentistry is Painless.’*

? SUMMER HOTELS.

<53»
Koval Grenadier*. TUB

At a special meeting of the officers of 
the Royal Grenadiers, held in their com
mittee rooms last evening, some impo 
business was transacted. An athletic 
elation committee was appointed, who will 
arrange for instruction in athletic» during 
the coming season . An entertainment com
mittee, to arrange for the annual enter
tainment, was elected. The assemblies 
which iu former years have been so pop
ular, are to be again given this year, and 
the first will take place early In Decern
ing a military funeral to their late com
manding officer, Col. Dawson, but the fam
ily having decided to have a private fun
eral no action could be taken.

marriage licenses.
BROADWAY AND ELEVENTH STREET,

NEW YORK
■ At a regular meetl 

of Pharmacy the 
elected

mg held In the Colb 
following class officers 

: Honorary president, Prof. 
Hebuer; honorary vice-president. Prof. 
Scott; president. Mr. Whilton; vice-presi
dent, Mr. Stanton; secretary-treasurer, G. 
Ross: committee of management, Messrs. 
Haines, Oliver, McPherson, Worthington 
and Curte.

Mr. Stewart has been selected captain of 
the Pharmacy football team.

The first regular meeting of the Uni
versity Y. M. C. A. will be held on Oct 
7. H>n Oct 12 a reception for the first 
year students will be held 
C. A. building.

The lectures at Osgoode commenced yes
terday. The attendance will probably lx 
the largest on record.

H.fciaK i-SSl-'üî!
Inal. 585 Jarvle-street.

Opposite Grace Church
........ EUROPEAN PLANPersonal 

Beauty
“There is an atmosphere of home comfort 

and hospitable treatment at the tit. Dcuis 
which is rarely met with in a public 
house, and which insensibly draws you 
there as often as you turn your face to
ward New York.” 246

T OHN A RAMSDEN, COUNTY CLERK, 
.1 Coart Honne. Iseuer of marriage U- 

Office hours. 10 to 4.

H» li
.

censes.

lia Is » passport to good Society. The officers were desirous of glv-
Members of the Tecums^hs are re

quested to bear in mind the meeting 
called for this evening at 8 o’clock in 
Clancey's parlors.

At the Daly House are: W Howell, Phila
delphia: J D Cothuran. Detroit; W McLean, 
Dunnville; X\ J Cockburu, Montreal; Geo. 
Garllck, Lakefield : M Rush, H Swanson, 
Owen Sount; T Kimurea. New York; R 0 
Ross, Winnipeg; Gen F EngnI and family, 
Alaska: Samuel McCoy, Chesley; J H Os
born, Buffalo.

LEGAL CARDS.
T FARKES & CO., BARRISTERS, lie 

O . Klnnon Buildings,corner Jordan aaa 
Mellnda-streets. Money to loan.

ri> UvJKEli & SPOTTUN, BARRISTERS.
Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and «I- 

arton.____ _________________________ _______ f
tr-lLMER * IRVING. BARRISTER* 
XX Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, I 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.H. 1 retag

No Gripe
When you take Hood’s Pills. The big, old-fash
ioned, sugar-coated pills, which tear you all to 
pieces, are not In it with Hood's. Easy to take

Perfect Teeth
Are conducive to a pleasing ap 
pearance.

Set of Teeth $3- 
Set of Teeth $5.
Best Set of Teeth $7.50.
Gold Fillings, $1 up.
Silver Fillings, 50 cents.
Gold crowns, $4.
Grown and bridge work, by a specialist, 

$4 per tooth.
Painless Extraction, 25 cents.

In the Y. M BILLIARD GOODS1 The police are wondering where Vin
rent Stafford, a 15-year-old lad of 155 
Uiellwoods-avenue, and William Only, a 
16-year-old of 7 Claremont-strcet, got a 
gold watch and chain which they were 
trying to dispose of. Stafford and Caly 
are being held until an owner is found.

Ont.*!

!•;
81 NEW AND HANDSOME DESIGNS IN

BILLIARD TABLESHoods
and easy to operate, is true 
of Hood’s Pills, which are 
up to date in every respect 
Safe, certain and sure. All

S.Ackerman, Commercial Traieler, Belle
ville, writes : ’* Some years ago I Used Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectriv Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of out 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road aud ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
uover been troubled with rheumatism 
sinco. T. however, keep n bottle of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on hand, and I always recoiiv 
mend It to others as it did so much for 
me.*' ed

OF ALL KINDS.
Special Brands of Fine

Billiara Olotlis
ivory Balls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Alley Balia, Maple Fins, etc. 
Billiard repairs of till kinds promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY <ÿCO.,

Phone. No. 31S.

236

T OtiB & BAIRD, BAIIK'STKRS. SO- 
1 J Heitors. Patent Attorneys. «W-. * 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
coroer Toronto-street. Toronto^ money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Ilnlrd.

Mr. J. W. Tomlinson, Amherstburg. 
speaks from experience when he says: ”1 
am well satisfied with Doan’s Kidney Pills.
They are undoubtedly the best medicine 
on the market for anyone afflicted with 
urinary or kidney troubles, such ûs pain
in the hark, tired feeling, 'rampe, nuroh- druggists. 25c. C. J. Hood » Co.. Lowell, Mass 
ness. etc. They cured me and removed all Tho nniv phu aavnor.iiomy pains and aches." Thc on,y FiU* to take with Hood s Sarsaparilla

V CANCEP Tumors and all blood dis
orders conquered; svienti- 

■ fiv vegetable 
No knife or plaster.

HEW YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS PillsSkimmtn <6 Knight, Proprietors.
S.-3E. Cor. Yonge and Queen Sts. 
over Imperial Bank. Entrance 

Queen St. K., Toronto.
Hours : 8 to 5. Sundays 2 to 4. Phone 1072.

treatment
Full par

tirulars by mail or at office: muejj valuable 
matter in lu page book, all free. Write 
Dept. S. The Abbott Myron Mason Medical 
Co.. 577 Sbcibournc-sireel, Toronto.

at home.? (

-xC. :. BARRISTER 
9. Medical Chain-TJ IDWELL N.

.D and Solicitor, 
bers, 157 Bay-street, Toronto.34 York-sf., Toronto

?

li

POK THE

Full Dress Suiti 
and Vestings. T 
rials at the righti

McLE00 &
FashionabI

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OU
Organic Weakness. Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

Mil’s Vitate
Also Nervooe Debility. 

Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
Development, Lose of Power, Pains in the 
Back. Night Emissions. Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Leases, Excessive Indulgonoe, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthfu 
Folly. ' Call Ol
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. B- hazelton,
graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yocge-etreet 

Toronto, Ont.

DIAMOND HALL

Plain
Figures
During the past 10 years 
we have marked all 
goods in plain figures— 
no unintelligible hiero
glyphics.
We always buy from the 
makers and sell on the 
closest possible margin. 
With our system of 
•«absolutely and strictly 
one price," the youngest 
child secures the same 
value as the most 
experienced bdyer.

Ryrie Bros.
inmiM

Co*. Yenct and Adelaide Sts. 
-TORONTO
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Are You One? Small Wares at Small Prices.
The BON MARCHE

■A Good Bicycle 
Is a Good Friend

-
“ Sure- 
was no 

muih 
Saretleath

We have learned that a great many people who have ordered 
death** gunpowder from their dealers have Wn informed that it 
good, and that the powder which the dealer had on hand was 
better. Don’t allow yourself to be humbugged in this way.

You don’t need to take our

'
If

*That’s why many people are 
purchasing from us a good it'ia the strongest and cleanest powder made, 

word for it—we can 
the country. Insist on having Suredeath. 
for you, send direct to us.

1furnish testimonials from most of the best shots in 
If your dealer won't get it ll:CLEVELANDSECONDPrL-e per lb. 40 cents.

SPECIAL PRICE LIST:HAND
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited,
235 AND 235 1-2 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

(World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers».

1At a wonderfully low price, choosing 
it rather than a cheap wheel'unknown 
to fame and of doubtful trustworthi
ness. ,

5 CENT LIST CONTINUEDWHAT 3 CENTS WILL BUYWHAT I CENT WILL BUY ■
Fancy Hat Pins, per

dozen, only..................5 Cents
Silver Sugar Spoons,

each, only..................... 5 Cents
Silver Dessert Spoons,

each, only................. 5 Cents
Silver Table Forks,

each, only..................... 5 Cents
Infants’ Bibs, fine qua

lity, only......................... 5 Cents
Large Sized Curling

Tongs, each................5 Cents
Kid Curlers, per dozen,

only.................................. 5 Cents
Hand Mirrors, each, 

only.................................. 6 Cents

Nail Brushes, the best
kind, only....................3 Cents

Box Hair Pins, 4 dif
ferent kinds..............3 Cents

Best Celluloid Thim
bles, only

Best Curling Tongs, 
each only ............

Bristle Tooth Brushes
each only...................

Best Dress Steels, per
dozen..............................

Safety Hooks and Eyes, 
per card........................

Packet good Needles..I Cent
1 Cent

____  I Cent
Curling Tongs................. I Cent

I Cent

Paper good Pins 
Box Hair Pins ...

In the stomach by Tucker’» knee. He re
covered .shortly, however, and resumed play. 
Score.

Steel Hair Curlers 
Thimbles (all sizes) /.. I Cent 
Mending Wool In all

1 Cent 
1 Cent

3 CentsH. A. Lozier & Co.R. H. E.
New York ..........  000003 00—3 7 4
Washington ........  03000300—0 5 2

Butteries— Meekin and Warner; Mercer 
and McGuire. Game called.

At tot. Louis—For the tiv.it time In two

» 3 Centscolors, per card.........
Fancy Stick Pins.........
Red Embroidery Cot

ton. per spool..............
Good Toilet Soap, per 

cake ....................................

3 Cents169 YONGE STREET. I Cent 

I Cent
Black Belt Pins............... I Cent

<0
Toronto Won Secopd of the

Cup Series,
------------- ---

THE SCORE WAS 6 TO 2.

3 Centsyears the mown» took u game from tue 
Cincinnati». The game was a pitchers' bat
tle between Breiteue^ein uiki Donohue. A 
fumble by Corcoian and another by Ritchey 
cost tue Reds the game. Attendance 50u. 
heure;

3 Cents VPHILLIES BY 4 WICKETS.MATTHEWS BEATGARHARD
WHAT 5 CENTS WILL BUY iWHAT 2 CENTS WILL BUYR. R. E.

Cincinnati .... 00004 000 IV— 4 8 2
ht. L,ouis..........U2U03UUU x-— 5 7 <>

Baticrieo—Breitenstein and > Sehnver,
Donohue and Douglas.

At Pittsburg—It was Chicago’s game up 
to the t*e\enuj ion mgs, after which the 
Finîtes fourni inv bail and batted in tue 
winning runs, hcoru :

Warner*» English Cricketers Beaten After 
» Game Uphill Fight—Bead 

Made a Century.

It Was a Fast Battle, and the Tarent# 
and Chiraz# Contingents Dropped 

a Lot of Money,
ONLY 17 CENTS EACHFancy Frilled Garter 

Elastic, per yard... .5 Cents 
Good Side Combs, per

pair, only......................
Fancy Belt Pins, each,

only....... -................V....5 cents
A Splendid Whisk, 

each, only
Black Webbing and 

Leather Belts 
Best Dross Steels, the 

full set........................

Good Linen Spools,
large size..................... 2 Cents

Ladies’ Hair Nets, all
colors .............................2 Cents

Tape In all widths, per
bunch .............................2 Cents

Steel Crochet Hooks,
each only..................... 2 Cents

Aluminum SHverThlm-
bles, each..................... 2 Cents

Best Safety Pins, per 
dozen, only..................2 Cents

Large Variety of Ladles’ 
Fine Leather Belts, 
were 25c, 35c and SOc, 
all clearing at......... "

Philadelphia, Sept. 27.—The three-day 
cricket mutch begun on Friday morning 
last between a picked team of Philadelphia 
amateurs and Captain Warner’s English 
amateur team, ended this afternoon in a 
victory for the Philadelphians with four 
wickets to spare. The score stood : Eng
lish, first innings, 03; second innings, 372; 
total, 435. Philadelphia, first innings, 242; 
second" innings, 194 (with the loss of six 
wickets) ; total, 436. The teams will begin1* 
another three days’ match on Friday. The 
full score of the second Innings follows :

— Englishmen—Second Innings. —
P F Warner,c Scattergood.b P H Clark 51 
H B Chinuery, c Wood, b E W Clark. 8
J It Head, c Brookie, b Cregar.............. 101
W McG Hemming way, c Scattergood,

b P H Clark ...........................................
G L Jessop, st Scattergood, b P H

Clark............................................................
H D G Leveseu-Gover, b King..............
J N Longe, c Scattergood, b P H

Clark ..............
S A Bennett, c 
H H Marriott, c 
T W Stocks, not out
T G Bull, c Scattergood, b Cregar........ 0

Extras................................................. »...

5 CentsBuffalo, Sept. 27.—Matty Matthews of 
New York won from Frank Garrard of 
Chicago th 20 rounds Delore a crowded 
house at the Olympic A.C., to-night. Mat
thews weighed In at 137 pounds and Gar-

17 Cents

Dineen Had ’Em at His Mercy, Allow
ing Only Four Hits.

ONLY 25 CENTS EACHU. H. 15. 
0 2 3 x— Ô 13 1 
u 0 0 O— 4 7 3 5 Cents 

5 Cents 

5 Cents

Pittsburg.......... 0 0 0 0
tsatierles- Hawley and Merritt ; Thornton 

and Klctridge.
Ladies’Satin Band Hose 

Supporters, were 50c 
each, now clearing at 
................ :.......................25 Cents

rard at 134. No faster battle was ever 
seen In this city. Matthews landed in
numerable blows on face and body, but 
Garrard was not much weakened at the 
end, although bleeding freely. The Chicago 
and Toronto contingent dropped a large 
amount of money on Garrard, offering odds 
up to the 15th round, evidently counting 
on his superior strength and endurance to 
win at the finish.

In the preliminaries, Roxey Knell of Buf
falo won from Tim Smith of Detroit in the 
second round, and Joe Youngs of this city 
and Jimmy Casey of Detroit fought 10 
rather tame rounds to a draw.

STE1NERT CUP COMMENCES TO-DAY.
At Haitian's Point this afternoon at 3.30 

the old rivals. Syracuse and Toronto, will 
commence Lue second stag-- of the Syracuse 
commence the second stage of the 
Stelnert Cup series. Give the buys 
a greet n c( pt. oil and in older to 
get specially good seqts, secure them 
at Harold A. Wilson's, before the games. 
There will he a special ferry service for 
tile games from Youge and Brock-streets.

EASTERN LEAGUE RESERVE LIST.
New York. Sept. 27.-President P. T. 

Powers to-day scut out the following offi
cial Eastern league bulletin. The follow
ing players have been , reserved by their 
resoective clubs for the season of 1808 :

by Toronto—J D Casey, Frank Snyder, 
W M Williams, W Gastou, W Dineen, John 
Mcliougai, D L McGann, W Taylor, Albert 
Wagner, John White, Robert McHale and 
John Freeman. .

By Buffalo^James Field, Sam Wise, John 
Barrv, Buter Sullivan, Edward Gremln- 
ger, "K C Gray. William J. Clymer, Law
rence 1 Gllbov, George E Gray, James 
Brower, Frank McVartilu, John Cochrane, 
William L'rquhart and Harw Smith.

By Syracuse—John Ryan, Toward J Earl, 
William Eagan, F'rank Schlebeck, Judsou 
Smith. John O'Brien, James Garry, Abel 
Lezotte, Victor Willis, Henry Lampe, John 
llalarkey, William Kisseuger and Elmer 
Horton.

Third «am. to B. Played •* *•>'
This Altera..» — Boue» Beat Ball!- 

Knocking Three of the t'ham- supplies all the leading Dressmakers 
Why ? Because we sell the right kind 
PRICE.

er* This store 
with Dress Lining, 
at the SMALLEST

mere,
plea Pitchers Off the Slah-The Caster» 
League Intrve List.

Syracuse, Sept. 27.—Dineen bad the Star» 
at his mercy to-day, and the second of the 
series between the Stars and Torontoe for 
the Stelnert Cup went to the Canadians. 

Torontoe began scoring In the first

56

KING STREET 
TORONTO.

11 F. X. COUSINEAU & CO.THE WORLD'S SELECTIONS.
First race—Harrington 1, Strathrol 2, 

Never 3,
Second race—Clark 1, King Kenn «2, Nel

lie 3.
Third race—Laverock 1, Mongolian 2, Na

bob 3.
Fourth race—Dom Pedro 1, Corrigan’s en

try 2, Martinet 3.
Fifth race—Ulysses 1, Thomas Cat 2, Ab

ingdon 3.

The
Innings after two men were out. McCann 

balls, and crossed

2:i
Scattergood, b Cregar. 3 
Wood, b P H Clark... 26was given his base on 

the plate when Freeman rapped ont a 
Snyder singled, scoring 

Neither team scored again until

4

clean two-bagger.
Freeman, 
the sixth Innings.

In the sixth, after two men were out. 
Lezotte reached first on a ba J throw by 
Wagner, and was advanced to third on 
Ryan's two-bagger, both men scoring on a 
bad throw to second Duse by Freeman.

T(Irontu made four more ruts in the 
seventh. McHale started the Innings with 
a two-bagger; Dineen went out on an easy 
one from Malarkey to Earl; Lush was giv
en his base on balls; White drove the ba 1 
for two bases to Garry in centre-field. 
Garry returned it to the plate In time to 
put McHale out, but Ryuu dropped the 
ball, and by the time It was recovered two 
runs were scored. McGann followed with 
a single, scoring White. Freeman singled, 
and Snvder reached first on an error by 
Earl, McGann scoring. Snyder and Dr. 
Smith were put out on a neat double-nlay 
by Schlebeck, Eagan and Earl, retiring the 
side. Score :

SOCIETY AT THE RACES.
-» Total .....................................................

— Philadelphia—Second Innings. — 
H C Thayer, c Stocks, b Chlunery....
A M Wood, b Wood ................................
J A Lester, c Bennett, b Stocks............
W W Noble, b Head ...............................
J B King, b Head ......................................
C Coates, jr., st. Bennett, b Head........
E W Clark, jr., not out ..........................
F M Cregar, not out 

Extras ....'...............

A small crowd and excellent racing were 
the order of things yesterday at the Wood- 

A cool wind blew across the coursebine.
and rendered wearing oe cloth gowns and

The greyENTRIES AND WEIGHTS.
Following are the weights for the Scar- 

boro Staxes Handicap Ivr 3 year-otas, ai o 
mile and a 10th, 10 be run to-morrow (W ed- 
nesday) for which declarations are due at 
2 o’clock to-day: Thomas Cat 120, Bannock 
115, Evallne 112, Storm King 112,
1U7, Kinney 103, Stray Step 1UU, Kenosha 
100, L.B. 98, Loch Glyn 95, Rideau VU, Mo
hawk Prince 88, Anna Lyle 84.

The weights for the Hunters’ flat, 
cap, at 1miles, run to morrow, are: l lio-ra- 
clitte 108, Trillion 108, Everett 150, Jodan 
150, Iranian 148, Laddie 130.

! ABOUT SNAPPER GARRISON.
The greatest jot:key of his time, Snapper 

Garrison, is a prominent figure at the Wood
bine this tall meeting. Though Garrison 
has passed the light-weight stage, Çe Is still 
in excellent condition and can ride in high- 
weight handicaps, at a little over J30 
pounds, and will be seen in the saddle here 
t»n Thursday. The name of Garrison is in
separably connected with ail the great 
events of the American turf, and there is 
not a single classic race in which Garrison 
has not ridden to tne front at the finish. 
His power in bringing a horse down the 
home stretch is sometning remarkable and 
a • Garrison finish” has passed into a pro
verb. That the Snapper’s hand has not lost 

was proved by hl»i re- 
Erie. During his 

made hosts of 
much 
round

heavy wraps very necessary, 
tint of autumn had settled over the race 

and the green of trees and sward— 
the blue stretch ot water beyond—

1
course,
even
lacked some of the beauty which Is at most 
times so refreshing to toe eyes. The gay 
little scarlet flags, fluttering hi the wind 
and marking off parts of the course, gave 

color tone to the environments.

,1 • ‘A

By Providence—William J Murray, Janie.* 
J Cooney, Edward G Dixon. John J Egan, 
Curt Wcigand, George S Hodson, Jacob C 
Drnuby, Charles K Bassett. Harry 1 
Lyons, Frank E Rudderham, « llllam 
Braun, Joseph Knight, John J O'Brien and

Total.....................................................
ENGLISH TEAM COMING TO TORONTO 

After their engagements m Philadelphia 
are concluded Captain Warner's team of 
English cricketers will visit Toronto. They 
will start a game on Wednesday of next 
week against a picked Toronto team at 
Rosedaie.

Savarin
(■;

s'handl-
a warm
Doubtless the sudden change in lumuera- 
ture prevented many of the well-known 
habitues of the race course from «min
ing. Numbers oi familiar figures which 

Saturday were missing. Thé 
W4?re plain ana

Charles Abbey. ^ ... .By Springfield—James Duncan, Albert 
Nichols, James Korwan, Harry Dolan, Wal
ter S Woods, Dan Brouthers, James b kot- 

Daniel J Green, (Vi1ers, William B Fuller,
Veter Gilbert and James Bannon.

By Scranton—Frank Boyd. Joseph Gun- 
son. John O'Neil. George Harper, Thomas 
Gillen, Thomas Johnson, Stanley Yerkes. 
Charles Morse. William Massey, Frank 
Bonner, James Maguire. Peter Eagan. John 
Walters.'T C Grinin and P 3 Meaney. - 

Bv Wilkes-Barre—9an Shannon, Fred 
Betts Fred W Odwell, WilHam L Dlgglns, 
Luce M Smith, Charles Atherton George 
O Meakin. William Bottenus, John M 
Keenan, Case Patton. Jihn Goading, Chas. 
J Prowse, T R Cnlclotigh. Howard W 
Luckey and John McMahon.

Bv Montreal—Charles Dooley. J K Shear- 
on. R Butler, William Yerrlek. A D Me- 
Farlan, Thomas Bannon, John M Richter. 
Ed Henry. Frank Shannon. N Mason, W I' 

and Joseph Mulvey.

THE CRACKS AT TRENTON.
Trenton, N.J., Sept. 27.—Over 10,000 per

sons witnessed the bicycle races at tne 
opening of the Inter-State Fair In till* city 
to-day. Nearly all the crack riders of the 
country Were present and took part In tne 
professional events, which were the one 
mile open and two mile handicap. Long
head. Kiser and Gardiner, scratch men in 
the two mile handicap, were not able to 
get a place in the trial heats to quality 
for the finals.

Jimmy Michael, paced by a sextet and 
a qnad, did live miles in 9.32 1-5, breaking 
the truck record of 9.51 4-5,made by himself 
in this city one year ago. Summary :

One mile open, professional—Eddie Bald 
of Buffalo won; Longhead of Sarnia, Ont., 
2; Kiser, Dayton, Ohio, 3; Tom Cooper, 
Detroit, 4. Time 2.27 1-5.

Two mile handicap,professional—Nat But
ler, Cambrldgeport, Mass. <30 yards), won ; 
Dr. A. I. Brown, Cleveland (30 yards), 2: 
Tom Cooper (scratch), 3; J. E. Walsh, 
Boston (150 yards), 4. Time 4.35.

M’LEOD AND DAVIDSON FALL OUT.
Moncton. N.B., Sept. 27.—(Special.)—Har

ley Davidson won two races, besides the 
open mile lap race here to-day, before Lord 
and Lady Aberdeen. At the coneliisI>n 
Angus McLeod disgraced himself by as
saulting his team mate. Davidson, wlta 
both fista and feet, cutting ills face In a 
terrible manner, 
through Davidson not entering a com
plaint.

l

'M;H. O. A. 
0 4 1
10 0

were seen onA.B.Syracuse—
Eagan, 2b...........
Garry, c.f...........
J. Smith, 3b. ...
Lampe, l.f..........
Lezotte, r.f. ..
Ryan, c..............
Earl, lb...............
Schlebeck, 6.6. . 
Malarkey, p. ...

of the fair s*-x3 gowns
apropos, although lacking that smartness 
which Is usually a feat ire of the first 
day’s proceedings.
Club are to be congratulated on the splen
did card they pit .ip for me entertainment 
of the public on the second day's meet The 
early races were full vf Interest. Good old 
Bannock's triumph In toe fourth race sim
ply broke the record. It being the fastest 
utile and a quarter ever run on the course.

event of the day was the i’lnk Coat 
Steeplechase, which wan liie prettiest race 
Imaginable, and, fortunately, unmarred by 
any accident, 
heartily cheered on Ills appearance In yel
low and black.
Laddie came in -a fouith, wolle good old 
Thorncllffe was cheered 
capital steeplechase, no < vevyone said.

Sir George and Lady KIrxpatrick did not 
attend, though of late everyone has grown 
somewhat accustomed to not seeing them 

functions; yet the geniality of

2 irj
i' l3 U

10U 
u 4 0
2 3 1
O 10 1
0 3 5
0 16

4
llosrever, the Hunt4

§.8
4

I4
4 27 ID

H. O. A. 
0 2 1

I39Totals .... 
Toronto-

Lush, c.f............
White, l.f. .... 
McGann, lb. . 
Freçman, r.f. .
Snyder, c..........
Dr. Smith, 3b. 
Wagner, s.s. .. 
McHale, 2b. .. 
Dineen, p. .. • •

A.B. MI*.
!<,'2 0 its oldtimo cunning 

cent victories at Fort 
stav here Garrison 
friends, and hi# genial qualities are 
appreciated. Garrison is an all- 
sportsman. He is one of the most expert 
rifle shots in America, a crack pool player, 
■a fast sprinter, à speedy long-distance run
ner and an accomplished pianist.

1 10 0
MiTheo has3 McNamara01

1 bowmanYille in it.

BowmauvHlc. Sept. 27.—We see by this 
morning's World Uie SL Lawrence B.B. 
Club of Toronto claim to be champion* of 
Eastern Ontario. They have only played 
two games east (both with Rowmanville), 
winning one and losing one. W e would like 
to know how they can claim the champion
ship of Eastern Ontario. Bowmanvllle’s 
team has played 14 games, winning 10 and 
losing 4:
Won from.

0
5O Mr. Fred Beardinore was31
-1

Unfortunately, however.
27 12 3

0 0 0 2 0 0 0-2 
2 0 0 0 4 0 0- 0

31 0Totals THE CARD AT WINDSOR.
Windsor. Sept. 27.—First race, % mile— 

Our Lizzie 9*, tionudva 100, Hurly Buriy 
100, Arista 100, Bonita 100, Lela B. 102, 
Florie 102, La Vvrna loti, Josephine K. 100, 
Bouquet 100.

Second race, % miie— Lady of the West 87, 
Mims Guse.lv 94. Brighton 9J, Tea Rene III- 
104, Jennie June loo.

Third race, % mile—Farm Life 90, Booker 
Burns II. 90, Mednca 90, Lavina 90, Merry 
Clean 90, Simon D. 95, Lord Farandole*-3, 
Earl Fonso 93, Skilman lou, R. B. Sack 102.

Fourth race. 1 mi:e, selling—Leoncle 82, 
Tutuila 92, Prime Minister 95, Stanza 90, 
Beau ideal 102, Double Quick 103.

Filth race. % mile—Cralo 87, Overflow 87, 
Muriel T. 95, Sunshine 95, Dixie Lee 95» 
Edith 95. Shuffleboord 97, Hannigan 105, 
Demirep 105, Stark 105, Blasco 105.

much-admired figure was Miss Maud Hen- 
drie, in perfectly plain tweed suit, which 
had an English cut about It. Mrs. James 
Carruthers wore a beautiful English gown 
of royal blue cloth, the skirt adorned with 
designs in blue and white braid, the sty
lish coat opening over white satin vest, 
and quite the latest thing in smart toques— 
of cerise velvet, adorned with cut sccet 
and fluffy black feathers. Miss Suckling 
was very
blue, plaid waist, and hat of Jockey Club 
*blue, with black trimmings. Mrs. Thomas 
Clarke.who is always prettily, attired, 
royal blue and dainty black chapeau. Mrs.

with her dark skirt 
fawn coat à stylish toque, trimmed 

A very haudsomè

to victory. ASyracuse.
Toronto .

jsrJJsSTsai «rïs.
base on balls—Off Malarkey 4, off Dineen

Farl“ Wagner to McHale to McGann; i-usn 
to McGanl Sacrifice blt-Dr. Smith Pass- 
ed ball—Ryan. Time oz game—-.00. Um
pire—Swartwood .
BEAN-EATEItS LOOK LIKE CHAMPIONS 

Baltimore, Sept. 27,-Outalde of the ^n- 
tincent of faithful Boston rooters, who are 
inaKine merry at the Eutiiw House, there Is 
no joygfSr Baltimore to-night Boston has 
taken the ruhl>er in the crucial i
ahead in the tight for the Wtoiant uud there 
Deems to be bat a probability that the 
(’h.'ilierions can save lL 
Nops, the south paw, and Brother Joe Loi 
belt all went down like ripe grain In a hur
ricane before Ube terrific onslaught of Bos
ton's batters,until wbat seemed at first to De 
a victory for the borne team was finally 
turned in to a rout, the like of which has 
been seldom witnessed on this baseball field- 
More than »:5,000 people saw It «M they 
witnessed the downfall of their favorites 
with perfect good humor, gathering about 
the victors and cheering them 
the finish. The story of what happened to
day may be briefly told. na|Hmftr.

Firet Boston made a run; then Baltimore 
made two; then each made three nud the 
score when Boston added another to Its 
string was tied. Thus far all M welh 
Then the visitors forged ahead with three 
more tallies. But hope lived in the Balll- 
mores until that dreadful seventh inning 

Corbett had been crippled by a hot liner 
early In the play. Nops bad been batted 
out of the box a little later, and Hoffer had b^en hit for four runs, but still the crowd 
hoped on. No one looked for a deluge, as 
H offer bad apparently Steadied himself and, 
no runs had been made off him *n 
eeHslve Innings. All et once It came, ^'oj'e 
followed double; "■ double fo**owf<1, 
player after player creased the plate, until 
llie crowd grew dazed and wond(Te.l If d 
could ever end. Holler became discouraged 
anil wanted to go off and .KlZ,Captain Robinson kept him at work. 1 inally 
the fusllade of hits was ended; Hoffer came 
down from the air, everybody took a long 
breath and the scorers figured out that Bos
ton bad made nlnejun^

Score:
R. H. E.

2 3 00 0 0 3 2 0—10 13 5 
13 1 3 0 0 0 1 1—19 22 4 Corbett

W. H. STONE
UNDERTAKER

Lost to.
YONGE-343-STREET

’RHONE

(i............ Oshawa .........
............St. Lawrence

.......
............ Port
............ Orono.............
............ Dukes ...........

at many
their presence Is everywhere greatly miss
ed, and the thought arises In most minds 
that their places can never be filled. The 
Master. In silk hat. frock coat and choice 
white boutonniere, was a prominent figure 
on the green promenade.
Strachan Cox's party was Hon. Mr. Clarke 
of Australia, a distlugu'.sned guest, who Is 
spending a few days at the Queen's. Dr. 
Osborne. Master of the Hamilton Hunt, 
was present with a nice little party. Mr. 
Lyndhurst Ogden, secretary of the O.3.C., 
strolled about, chatting with his confreres. 
The ladles whiled away the interval be
tween the races In exciting little hat. pools, 
and it was quite a study to watch their 
anxious faces as the winning horse rode 

Miss Cawthra wore a simple

4 1 He escaped arrest1
1 9321 g ............Hope ....2 N.B.—Our charges have been gross

ly reduced In order to meet the 
popular demand for moderate- 
priced funerals.

1 OSGOODE L. T. TOURNAMENT.
The fall tournament of the O.T.C. wïîi 

commence to-day at 2 o’clock on the club 
courts at Osgoode Hull. Entries ha\ e been 
received from all the local cracks, and 
the quality of tennis shown during the 
week is sure to be of*'the highest. To
day’s program is as follows :

2 p.m.—McMaster v. Dr. Bascom (all
comers), Medd v. Sharpe (handicap), Edgar 
v. SmelHe (novice), Tyner v. McKinnon 
(novice).

3 p.m.—Campbell v. McLean (handicap), 
Fltzsimons v. Sampson (handicap), Dunbar 
v. C. Burns (novice).

4.15 p.in.—Black v. Warden (novice), 
WUlmott v. Summerhayes (handicap),Forde 
v. W. E. Burns (handicap).

5.15 p.m.—Stratton v. Sharpe (all-com- 
ers), Macdonell v. Treble (novice), Black 
v. Itolph (handicap), Langley v. Smellie 
(all-comers).

o neatly gowned in skirt of dark
With Mr. E.Won 10

If 1he St. Lawrence wish to mention us 
In their list, we will piny them for $50 and 
gate receipt* for the championship of East
ern Ontario. Frank Quick, secretary Bow- 
manville B.B.C.

wore

Ladles’RUGBY GOSSIP. Frederick Cox wore
Doc Tremaine, the inside wing of the old 

Lome champion team, has joined the T.A. 
<L\-Lorucs and was out yesterday for the 
first time.

Varsity had over two teams out at prac
tice yesterday.

Coilan, a suident at St. Michael’s College, 
was oui with Varsi’v vrsteiday and will

and
with green ospreys, 
green cloth suit, grey feather boa and love- 
ly toque of dai% green, with folds of navy 
velvet and touches of soft white chiffon, 

worn by Mrs. John Dixon. Miss Boult- 
black crepon, a grey and white 

striped silk waist, with stock of cerise 
and sailor hat, trimmed with white

OCCIDENTALS OUTPLAY ORIENTALS.
The lawn bowlers were most highly fav

ored In the matter of weather on the oc
casion of their grand wlndlng-up maton, 
and they showed their appreciation of it up
turning out 24 complete rinks. The Gran
ite lawns were taxed almost to their ut
most capacity, for It was the largest gath
ering of bowlers that ever participated In 
anv such match In this city. The secre
taries in charge of the affair are to be con
gratulated on the success of their efforts. 
The Orientals, as the results show, failed 
to maintain their usual high standing, and. 
having apparently consented to a dorent, 
determined to make it a good one. Scores :

West.

Perfect-fitting English tailor-made 
Costumes, Coats, etc., made to 
order.

JAMES PAYER,
113 ICing-St. West. 

Late of the renowned firm of 
Maisson, Jay & Co.,

London, Eng.,

were 
bee woremake a good Rugby man. (JOUun has play- 

eu uie -.uitricun college game wlta Balti
more A.A., weighs 1(0 lbs. and can sprint 
100 yards in 10v4 seconds.

Osgoode had a good turnout yesterday. 
There were over two teams.

Harvey Lyle of Hamilton was out coach
ing T.A.C.-Lomcs yesterday. Lyle Is an 
old Cornell player and thoroughly knows 
the game.

Both Osgoode and T.A.U.-Lomes need a 
gri at deal of coaching before they are nny-

I» both

to victory.
yet stylish gown of blue cloth, with shoul
der cape of silver fox fur, and violet toque, 
with violet plumes. Miss Beardmore was 
in royal blue cloth, the boleros edged with 
Iridescent trimming and opening over a 
soft vest of ecru lace; her smart chapeau

Miss

velvet
Miss Evelyn Cox was, as ever,wings. _ ; .

daintily attired In dark blue and Jaunty 
grey felt hat, having for trimming a prelty 

bird and bands of cerise. Miss Gnsslo 
black and white checked

PERSONAL.
SPORTING NOTES.

The manager of the Orioles writes lu 
regard to the statement in yesterday morn
ing's Issue as to the St. Lawrences styling 
themselves the champions of Eastern On 
tnrlo, which the Orioles contradict. ' Tin 
Orioles are no doubt the undisputed cham
pions of Toronto for 180S, whlh the Orioles 
have held since 1806, and the Orioles would 
like to arrange a game for Saturday next 
for u parse and also give them a chance to 
win the championship of the city.

THe second annual bicycle races of the 
Aiken head Hardware Company will take 
place at Exhibition Park to-day at 5 
o'clock The program is as follows: 10- 
milo handicap, 1-mlle race, 44-mlle race, 
slow race. A number of handsome prizes 
will be donated by the firm.

The second game of the Senior League 
In the Old Upper Canada College Grounds 
resulted In a victory for the Parkdalee bj 
the score of 2 to 0." The Y. M. C, A. nr 
deserving of mention, considering that thie 
Is their first appearance In the senior 
league. The Parkdales put up a fair ex 
hibltlon. Webster, Dawes. Crane and Mc
Donald plaved well, while the work of 
Armstrong in goal is to be specially com-

Wllllam Sloan, Galt, Is at the Walker. 
Mayor Davis, Windsor, is at the’Queen's. 
W. R. Tiffin, Allandale, Is at the Queen's. 
H. Corby, M.P., Belleville, Is at the Ros- 

slu.
J. F. Lister, M.P., Sarnia, is at the Roe-

grey
Hodgins wore a .

and picture hat. trimmed with white 
Miss Phemle Smith was also a

East
E F Garrow, F C Minty,
G H Orr, A F Jones,
W Hamilton, F O Cayley,
T M Scott, skip........ 26 J H' Horsey, sk.. 8
F Simpson, Win. Dickson,
John Seymour, T W Howard,
W M Merritt, . A E Plummer,
J C Kemp, skip........ 19 Major Cosby, sk..l5
A Matthews, Dr Pearson,
A Creel man, E C Hill,
P O'Connor, W E Raney,
D Carlyle, skip.........16 H F Sharpe, sk..l3
J G Allan, M H Ludwig,
Dr Richardson, R Moon,
J F Ellis. E J Pearce.
Dr Sylvester, skip. .16 J R L Starr, sk. .15
William Ross. W J McMurtry,
R L Johnston, H Harman,
J G Gibson, J E Robertson,
Q D McCullough,sk..20 C C Ross, skip ..20 

Snltzel,

trimmed with black wings. •ult
ospreys.
smart figure In suit of shepherd’s plaid, 
made with tailor effect. Miss Lyman Jones 
wore a costume of purpto and black ibroca- 
telle, with black chapeau, having a purple

Louise Janes, who is a guest at Chudleigh 
during race week, was an exceedingly sty
lish figure In suit of delicately tinted cloth, 
almost white in color, thfe Eton coat show
ing a dainty gold belt, a jaunty little toque 
of pink roses and blue ribbon loops com
pleting the toilette. Mrs. Steele of Wash
ington was in a blue checked gown, fawn 
coat and flower-trimmed bonnet, and chap
eroned her pretty daughter, who wore blue, 
braided In gold, and hat decked with shad
ed pink poppies. Mrs. Robertson of Hamil
ton, who is Mrs. Pipon’s guest, wore navy 

and black chapeau, with garniture 
Mrs..Grace and Mrs. H. D.

championship- 
formation of 

poor and the heeling out erratic.
T.A.C.-Lorues will play Hamilton In Ham

ilton next Saturday.
Varsity play McGill 

y afternoon.
In the match on Saturday 

L ornes showed great lack of training.
There will be a meeting of the T 

Lonies Executive to-night.
Lome Cosby has joined the Osgoode team.
Packenham of last year’s Brockville team 

was out with Osgoode yesterday.
The T.A.C.-Lornee’ intermediate team will 

be a strong one, judging from the men at 
practice.

Capt. Hobbs of Varsitv 
der.ee that the fifteen wil 
ever.
that will be drilled to good advantage.

The Wellingtons wlil practice on Man- 
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday 
mornings at 6 o'clock on the old Rosedaie 
Athletic Grounds. All desirous of becom
ing meinbers are invited to turn out.

farm, 
the scrimmage is

tvay near 
teams the

sin.
William Gibson, Ingersoll, is at the 

Walker.
A. W. Woodruff, St. Catharines, is at the 

Walker.
Mr and Mrs. Russ Whytal are at the 

Queen's.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilkes, Gait, are at the 

Queen's.
D. Macnlsh, M.L.A., St. Thomas, Is at 

the Walker.
It. Ferguson, M.L.A., Thamesvllle, Is at 

the Walker.
Rev. W. E. Cooper, Campbellford, is at 

the Walker.
Mayor George E, Tackett, Hamilton, is 

at the Walker.
James Sutherland, M.P., Woodstock, is 

at the Rossin.
Prof, and Mrs. Crookshanks, London, are 

at the Queen’s.
At the Grand Union are: Joe Flynn and 

wife. New York; James Flynn, New York; 
C. H. Gunn and Miss It. Gunn, London, 
Eng. ; G. Faskett. London, Eng.; F. Cham
pion and Wife, Brighton, Eng. ; Mis» Fortes- 
cue. New York; H. It. galoner, New York ;

F. Jerome and wife, J. Mack and wife, 
J. F’lynn. O. L. Muyhood, Ed T. Naglo. J.

New York; T. J. Grady, I’hlla-

on the Lawn on Sat- 

the T.A.C.-
urda

velvet crown.
Others present were : Mrs. Edmund

Bristol, Mrs. C. Pipon, Mrs. Hume Blake 
and party, Capt. Forrester, Mr. Edward 
Staunton. Mr. Burrltt, Mr. Frank Macdon
ald Mr. Walter Andrews, Mr. Gault,Judge 
Kingsmlll, Dr. and Mrs. Moorhouse, Dr. 
and Mrs. Lesslle, Dr. Philip Strathy, Dr. 
Elliott, Miss Bertha Murray, Mr. Harry 
Brock, Miss Brock, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Cox, Col. Milligan, Mrs. Lyman Jones, Mr. 
Wellesley Ricketts, Mr. A. Kelly Evans, 

Percy Manning, Mr. Clinch, Mr. Geo. 
Gooderham, Jr., Capt. Myles, Mr. Percy 
Hodgins, Mr. Auguste Boite, Mr. R. W. 
P. Matthews, Mr. W. C. Crowther, Mr. 
Wadswoctb, Mr. Frank Walker of Walker- 
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Gibson, Mr. Cns- 
scls,' Mr. George Carruthers, Mr. iHurvey 
Smith, Mr. Bruce Macdonald, Mr. Drake 
and very many others._________ .

•A.C.-

has every oonfl- 
1 be as strong as 

There is a lot of good new material serge
of pink roses.
P. Armstrong came together, the former 
wearing dark blue cloth, heavily braided, 
and the latter In a violet-tinted suit, with 
pretty toque of roses and violets.
Boite wore a salt of dark green cloth.wlth 
Russian blouse, its plentiful black braiding 

thread of gold running through it.
linen, pink

earned. That „
Champions made a feeble rally. F R Bunting. Harry

A Fleming, R Allies,
Geo Fnircloth, F Lockwood,
J It Wellington, sk..21 C T Mead, sk...2«
H C Webster, R J Mahony,
J Bin In. W A Hargraves, THE MESSENGERS RACED. THE THIRTEENTH ROUND.
W(Q Thornton sk 9 Dr Dame*1’skip. .19 The Exhibition grounds track at an early Berlin, Sept. 27.—Before the beginning of
A OF Lawrence, J Russe,,. "Snïal "“S&SS Mn'cb^
D S Barclay, J Bain, races. Good soort was witnessed by the Kncllech stated to the committee that he
G^ILHargraft!' skip. .13 2 ^ F^Portor ^a! ther“d£<^
Dr Elliott. J S Wlgmore, : nnd J. Tom Dewey associate judges and that aj; 0f the unplayed games of Eugllsch
J G Gardner, J Spooner, J. V. McCarthy ollicLiti scorer o{ Bardeleben should .jo scorcl foi thclr
W E WIckens. J T Bennett, First nice. 1 mile, op™-A. Sinclair L C. opponcnts. The results of the 13th round.
B Chapman, skip.... 8 W Menzles, sk. .23 Ireland 2, A. McCouachle 3, O. Claxton 4, j.{ve<1 to-day, were : Bain lost to Tschl
J Scott. J Myles ^Seeond^rucc,°5 mile handlrop-J. Grelg «V,
H 4 Brown. I- J (rlac-kniejer. mln A ] j. Healy ( scratch I 2, A. Sinclair ,,,vtbi adjourned, Alanin beat Marco, Albln,
I, It Cooper. J}' -,n (scratch) 3. A. Smith (1 mln.) 4, V. Met or- Rchlechter, Ctmrousek beat Cohn./
J W Corcoran, skip..1. 1 S Bln hall. sk..3J. <hT (1 min , 5, >j. Graham (IV, min.) «. J. j L ;lllfr, rs won from Bardeleben by default.
Geo Musson, D Hinder 00, Moxon (2 mln.) 7. W. Campbell (scratch) 8, kbnrne won from Engllseh ly default.
J Bruce. «' J Leonard, \y. Chalmers (2 min.) 0. Slade id mln.) 10. vv'nlbiodt lost to Suechtmg. The game left
W Crooks. Dr I.ess'ie, Third race, 1 mile (, N \\ championship tl)r vjH, round was won by Junowskl
W H Blcasdell, sk. ..12 HA Drummond.s.31 j Henlv 1. <• r;.," ■ Campbell .1, .rln icaj,-, with 10% games won. 4V

A A Crandal’, A. McConnchlc 4. Time . .43. • l alt. Walhroilt second, 10 won and 5 lost:
A Milams. i Court h rnro - nil to - ^ h 1 n Ha li^l, ». Ire- K|.|(.klmrn,, third 0 won, 4 lost, and Bur:

lohn Alrd, W P. Smith. 'and J. J- H<flH tor pacing) d, A. Met o f|)luth „ won. 6 lost.
Il C McHarrie, sk.. .16 T Edmunds, sk..38 a<*jf th" ràVc. Th(^ Brewers' Stakes, 1 mile—

Total.....................Tss Total............... 267 ; Sinclair 1, Healy 2, Ireland 3. 1

Baltimore ..
Boston ...... ^ v

Batteries—Arnolv, Hoffer. Nop», 
ami Robinson : Nichols and Bergen.

mended. Mrs.

Dalis by Meekin

game and the Giants were only able to hit 
hlm effecüvely In one Inning Except for 
e running backward one-handed catch uy 
Wrlgtey, the game was frotureless. Davis 
■was Injured In the fourth liming, being hit

having a
4, vest of embroidery grass 
chiffon stock, and all black chapeau, com
pleted a toilet which was extremely becom
ing to the laughlng-eyed young matron. 
Mrs. Alfred Cameron wore with her black 
cloth suit a little Napoleon hat In her fav
orite shade, violet velvet. Miss May tValk- 
er was exceedingly smart In dark blue cloth, 
with short cent, opening over vest of white 
silk, which was adorned with a few nar- 

black velvet bands, and vastly berom- 
felt hat, trimmed with a wide

C.
Stelnert thp Series. K. 7mloner.

Every lover of baseball should turn out delphla. , 1,.
and show the club their appreciation tor At the Tremont are. U Tugham, J1
the wav In which they jumiied from last Quinn, St Catharines. A McKenley,pïaee to M-cond and nVo show the Ryra- s5tis; T Watertiouser Palmeratom; B 8
(•use Club that we can beat them in at Depotly and family. At ten Iifre.RH
tendance as well as the game. Ed Mack. Jjlingtoh: )l w « it. p w Carstalrs^OT-

lÉTS-iûsssvi'i,.;
°wl th'‘reserved ^»ea t V ’ttmjpbrt, Black. Perth:

?aS<RrWylle,tM^r^Ck' rbUwte,»h,a’

FOR TIIIÎ

Full Dress Suitings, Trouserings 
The correct mate-and Vestings, 

rials at the right price. Ing grey
band of black velvet, cat steel bueklrs and 

jaunty cock’s plumes. Miss Beatty also 
serge and gr?en straw chapeau,MCLEOD & GRAHAM, A Endors, FA Gamble. 

J E Hulett, very
wore navy
having loops of rich brown (ribbon, aAdditional Sports on Page Four.Fashionable Tailcrs,

109 King West.

es* /î—\

Ik K
of these machine-pat
terned shoes when the 
cold weather—the slushy- 
wen ther — makes your 
feet sore.

WHY DON’T YOU
—Cure at once your feet ills ? 
—Treat your feet to a pair of the #

MSLATER $3 SHOES? mThe shoe of modern shoe wisdom—the Goodyear welt 
system atid good wear method.

YOU CAN BUY THEM ONLY AT 4 1

t. *
,\j'i
’ ’.nil

THE SLATER SHOE STORE,
89 KINO ST. WEST.

.r

/v

C\

ART.
L J." XV. L. FORSTER. ARTIST—STU- 
dio rooms. No. 24 King-street west, 
ng Arcade.

LAND SURVEYORS.____ _

I WIN. FOSTER. MURPHY & E8TBN. 
lurveyors. etc. Eetabllzbed 1852,_c>)r- 
ay and Rlciimond-.treets. TeL 1336.

HOTELS.__________
1E GI’.AN D UNION! COR. FRONT 
and Slmcoe-strceta: terms 32 per 
Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

RLTON HOTEL. 153 YONGE-ST-- 
Special attention given to dining hall. 

I Harper, proprietor. 246

FINANCIAL.
INKY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
-lowest rates. Maclaren. Macdonald, 
t & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, IP

kv YORK STOCKS BOUGHT ANIJ 
sold on margin ; new syndicate corn-

h S!"’. Laidlaw7 ljDJ»« Bnî.dln^

to.

BUSINESS CARDS. ______
gvÎLLÉ"l>ÂÎRŸf473 YONGE;ST. 
luarantecd pure farmers' milk sup. 
retati only- Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

ITAKK) VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto 
a. Affiliated with the ‘University ol 

ko. Session begins In October.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ISSUER OF MARRIAG1
Eve»S. MARA .

License?, 5 1 oronto-street.
SU Jarvis-streeL

IN A RAMSDEN, COUNTY CLERK, 
House, issuer of marnage II- 

Office hours, 10 to 4.
;onrt

LEGAL CARDS.

PARKES & CO., BARRISTERS, Mc
Kinnon Buildings,corner Jordan and 
la-streets. Money to loan.

CKKlt A SPOTTUN, BARRISTERS.
BolicUvrs, eic., Owen Sound and >VI- -

f.m
LMEIt & IRVING. BARRISTERS 
iolk-ltors. etc., 10 King-street west, 
to. George H. Kilmer. VV.H. irvlaft
UK & BAIRD, BAItK'STERS. 80- 
Icltors. Patent Attorneys, ete.^^»
c Bank Chambers. King-street 

Toronto-street. Toronto: money t« 
Arthur F. l.obb, James Baird.

DWELT. N. DAVIS. BARRISTER 
nnd Solicitor. Room o. Medical Chain- 
157 Bay street. Toronto.

kNTED—GOOD GENERAL SKR- 
lant: small family. 101 Bedford-roao.
KITCHEN WOMAN WANTED, 
frown Hotel. 75 Bay-street.
IVXTED — GENERAL — THREE IN 
family. 26 Lowther.
I OPPORTUNITY IS OFFERED AN 
I experienced canvasser, or lady or gen 
ki. well acquainted locally, to associate 
[elves with n .responsible firm, eatnh- 
| In 1873. selling an article of dally 
hiptlon direct to consumers at whole- 
lutes: salary paid. Apply G. Marshall 
I. London. Ont.

1

lNTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN 
In every locality; local or traveling; 

reduce a new discovery and keep our 
cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
s, throughout town and country;

employment: commission or salary; 
»r month and expenses, and money 
ted in any bank when started. For 
nlars write The World Medical Elec- 
[).. London. Ont.. Canada. 246 eow.

:

■ <

!FOR SALE.

É WELL-KNOWN BLAKELY’S 
jotel—Sealed bids received and all 
nation given by the executors of the 
|v estate, Port Credit. The highest or 
d not necessarily accepted, loa live 
with enterprise and ability to cater 
h public this opportunity is as good 
rold mine.

,OOD GENERAL SERVANT WANT, 
hi Immediately. 603 Sherbourne-st.

kNTED—AN EXPERIENCED GEX- 
pral servant, with good city refer- 

to go to Chicago: fifteen dollars .1 
L Apply Lady Howland, 125 Bedford-

'

kNTED—EXPERIENCED GENERAL 
icrvant. with references. 68 Mait- 
treet.

ERIENCED GENERAL SERVANT, 
rs. Macdougall, 44 Charlcs-street.

fOUNG GIRL AS GENERAL SER- 
fant; family ; references. 39 Bloor

lNTED-GOVERNESS FOR THREW 
kmall children: English and music; 
ûome. Mrs. Beckett, Scartoro’ Junc-

LRT GIRL AT ONCE-GENEBAL 
louseirork. 094 Spadina.

PETENT GENERAL — MUST 
ughly understand cooking; good 

ices required.' 13s St. <*eorge-street.

CLE GIRL TO ASSIST WITH 
itldren. 41 Howland-a venue.

NTED—MANTLE MAKERS—ONLY 
lose accustomed to flr^-clas» ordered 
need apply; also apprentices for 

making. W. A. Murray & to.
d).

•D PLAIN COOK-MUST BE GOOD 
oner. Mrs. Strathy, 226 Slmcou-

4BBR WANTED AT ONCE — 
toady job to right man. 329% Yongc.
I'KKIKXt’EI) GENERAL SERVANT 
ranted—retorcnccs required. Apply 
igs or evening», Mrs. Clarence Deni- 
Jo Rusholme-road.

s

>D GENERAL SERVANT—TWO IN 
amlly: references. Apply evenings 
(. F. B. Hodgins, 581 Jan-13-street.

>D GENERAL SERVANT WANTED, 
ti Hazelton-avenue.

kNTED—GOOD GENERAL SBR- 
jint; reeommeiHled. Mrs. Morris, cor- 
rthnr and Bellwoods-avenuc.

IVK GIRL. IMMEDIATELY. 2« 
■rrard-sWet çast.
NTED—A GOOD GENERAL AT TX 
lazelton-avenne.

ING ROOM GIRL WANTED 1M- 
ucdlately. 218Johtt-streel.
NTED—GOOD DINING
rl—also a 
boarding

ROOM
good general servant, for 
house; wages. 111) and 31J 

onth.. Address Mrs. E. Wood. 112 
tie-street, Winnipeg, Man. i

it
SERAI, SERVANT WANTED - 
mist have references. 41 Howland-

(ftato—Ost Cent Per lVonf.)
NTEir^GKNRRAl7~SERVANT - 
iree In family; good wages and good 
but first-class smlces required. 400 
hu-street.

H'KRY 4 'LE R K—LAD Y—MUST BE 
xprrli need. Van lek, corner Bay and

k NT ED--GOOD GENERAL SF.R. 
[ant—yonug and strong: small family ; 
o. 30 Brnnswlck-avenue.

HELP WANTED.
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amusements.

ENTIRE WEEK
Matinees Wednesday 

and Saturday
MR. and MRS.

Russ Wliytal
In their romantic drama

i

F«S, VIRGINIA.
Special Scenery. A Brilliant Company. 

Next Week—“CapU Impudence.”

HOPE’S HAUTES! HOME FESTIVAL-dltta C (104), 4 to 1. 2; K O a04), 10 to
I. 3. Time 1.15. Prince Proverb, John 
Conroy, Miss Kitty, Gladioli, Rapalatcble, 
Nellie Bland, Jim Flood, Swift, High Tide
II. also ran.

Second race, 7 furlongs, selling—Kn* 
(103), 8 to 5. 1; Scraps (104), 10 to 1, 2; 
Gulnnn (100), 4 to 1, 8. Time 1.81%. 
Hazel Mnrtyn, Ozlte, Verna J. Laura May, 
Francisco, Sifter,

Third race, 6% furlongs—Trade Last (02), 
10 to 1. 1; Prima (112), 2 to 1, 2: Van Klrk- 
man (1)2), 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.28. Graefln, 
Reformation, Harry S, Pirate Prince, 
Merry Chlmea Steve Clollnl, N. O. Creede 
also ran.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Klsme (104), 
5 to 1, 1: Mary Prather (1)5), 8 to 1. 2: 
Shuttlecock (110), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.15. 
Nellie Baker, Crocus, Irksome also ran.

Fifth race,6% furlongs—Scarborough (105), 
4 to 5, 1; News Gatherer (102), 3 to 1, 2; 
Leoncle (92), » to 1, 3. Time 1.22%. La 
Princesse, Quaver, Jolly Son also ran.

Sixth race, 1(4 miles, selling—Otto H 
(103), 1: Elsket (101), 2; Wolsey (101), 3. 
Time 1.56%.

Stirring Addresses In Cllnlen-Slreel 
chareli by Mayer Shaw and Men. N. 

Clarke Wallace, N. P.
Hope Congregational Church present

ed a pretty and animated scene last 
evening on the occasion of the harvest 
home tea meeting. The walls were de

flowers and

And the Tarte-Grenier Ca^e 
Had to Stand.

New Track Record for Wood
bine Park.

Lord Nugent also ran.

corated, tastefully with 
plants, wihile the platform appeared to 
consist chiefly of a mass of pumpkins, 
melons, marrows and other produce. Tea. 
was served from 6 to 8 o'clock- 

Mayor Shaw took the chair and open
ed the proceedings with a few appro
priate remarks. He thanked those pre
sent for the invitation extended to him, 
as it gave him an opportunity of be
coming acquainted with the people of 
the West End, whom, it was said, ue 
did not know as well as he should. He 
was anxious to make a good impression 
and the best way to attain that end 
would be to make a short speech. It 
seemed a beautiful and appropriate 
thing to gather together in a thankful 
spirit and see these beautiful gifts 
which a Divine Providence had bestow- 
ed upon them. Among the Greeks and 
Romans ithe harvest festival was a 
feast of great importance. In the city 
we hardly understood the anxiety which 
beset the farmer until his harvest wtis 
safely garnered. Here our chief anxiety is 
to get the money wherewith to obtain 
the bread which the farmers’ labor 
makes possible to us. In Canada, with 
its vast natural resources it seemed 
deed strange that men should want, not 
only bread but the opportunity to earn 
money to buy it, and he expressed the 
belief that in the near future the 
Government would toe compelled to deal 
with the question. The great problem 
confronting people to-day is not what 
school to send their children to, but 
what to do with them when they leave 
school. Ere long the state will be com
pelled to recognize its responsibility in 
the matter.

TWO KNIGHTLY WITNESSESRAN 1 1-4 MILES IN 2.09 3-4

Will be on Hand, Namely, the Premier 
and Sir Oliver Mowat

This Time Three Favorites Finished' 
in Front.

THE CARD FOR TO DAY.
First race, % mile, 3-year-olds and np, 

selling. Mr, Geerge Bagne elves a Slewing Account 
•r Ike Crap and Financial Conditions 
In Manitoba—Much Money Sent Ont to 
Boy Wheat—Farmers Faying Tbelr 
Debt.—Sir Adolphe Cnren Says English 
Money Will Come to Canada—The Fast 
Steamship Project—Montreal News.

Itrav Step.a 1» to I Shot. Landed the Mile 
Msec in Slew Time-Martian S to 1, 
Abe Fashion « In 1, Bannock S In 6, 
ThernellSe 4 In 5 and Dunbarton Even 
Money Won the Other 
Weather. Fut Track.

Ind. Wt.' Wt. Ind.
À M“rtra^”.:::iîo 1 S?™::....**
•>- Relit .................103 8 Sidney Bender.102
(6) Odd Genius. ..101 — Braxey ............ 103
— Strathrol .........100 — Sister Adele. ..103
— Frontman ....103 1 Friendship ... 90
— Never ...............106 - Moh'k Prince. 93
— Samson

...106

■nees-FIne

100
Second race, 1(4 miles, green hunters—

Wt. Ind. Wt.
1S3 — King Kenn....168

— Jay Hampton. 183 v- False raft ........
— The Baron. ...168 3 Regina ............. 183

Third race, % mile. The Reynard Stake,
2-year-olds—
Ind. Wt. Ind.
— Nabob ............. 125 9 Fleming ............ —
9 Mongolian ....114 2 Frisco Ben....105

— Laverock ......112 (9) Abe Fashion. .105
Bess. ..112 — Beguile

Three favorites, second and third choices 
and a long shot landed the money on the 
second day of the Hunt Club's fall races. 
The weather was clear ana cool, the track 
rfast and the attendance about 2000.

The racing was of a superior order, the 
fields large, except In the Jockey Club 
Stakes, and the finishes In two Instances 
of the heart-breaking order.

There were practically only two contend
ing ones In the three-horse race, the Jockey 
club Stakes, and so fierce was the battle 
between the pair that a new record for 
the Woodbine track was established—2.09% 

Xfor the mile and a quarter, beating Sara
gossa’s mark by Just a quarter of a secjnd.

The same 12 books drew in, and they had 
again all the business they could attend to. 
The takers of odds were beaten a second 
time, although three first choices did man
age to finish in front.

Takanossee started favorite for the first 
race, being strongly supported and backed 
from 5 to 2 down to 7 to 5. Marssau was 
played by the talent for first and second, 

South Africa, Dy tile London con- 
Maraian was ridden judiciously

Ind. Montreal, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—The 
Tarte-Grenier case did not proceed this 
morning, as one of the jurors was ill, 
and after Dr. Bouchard had examined 
him aud announced that he could not 
jijpear to-day, tout might to-morrow, Jus
tice Warteie adjourned the court. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and Sir Oliver Moovat 
would be on hand to-morrow, Mr. St. 
Pierre announced.

In answer to Mr. St. Pierre's re
quest to have them examined, so that 
the P ramier might leave for Halifax, 
Mr. Cornellier said that it would de
pend on an application he intended to 
make for the production of certain 
documents.

— Clarke
168

m-
wt.
108

USFlying 
The Devil

Fourth race, 1% miles, handicap steeple
chase—
Ind.
(5) Dom Pedro... .160 — Martinet ........ 133
4 ‘The Bachelor. 153 5 Royal Oak........133
5 Springal ..........150 5 Prince Mark. ..142

— 'Sane Tate....148 5 Great Bear. ...132
— Bel va ............... 145 5 Atde-de-Camp .132
5 Colonist ..........148 — St. George. ...130

•Corrigan entry.
Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles, 3-year-olds anh 

np, selling—
Ind.
— ITIysses .
(1) Thomas Cat...118 — Abingdon ........101
— Frank Jaubert.103 — Distant Shot. .101

112

Wt. Ind. Wt.

■

Mr, clarke Wallace's Address.
Loud applause greeted Hon. N. Clarke 

Wallace, M. P., when he rose. He 
said .that it was a cause of 
great rejoicing that this year 
Canada is a land overflowing with 
milk and honey. Canadians had great 
cause to rejoice over the bountiful har
vest of this year, which has more than 
made amends for the past -two bad 
years. In an agricultural country the 
basis of aU prosperity is the prosperity 

We should also he 
thankful that peace reigns throughout 
this country and the British Empire.

Mr. Wallace next congratulated the 
congregation upon their having a man 
of Rev. Mr. Madill’s character as a 
guide in spiritual matters. Then he 
struck a patriotic chord, when he said 
no people had even been given such a 
noble heritage to develop as Canadians. 
In no country can we find a greater 
wealth evenly distributed among the 
people. In fisheries we have enormous 
riches, and now within a few weeks we 
have sthick the richest gold field in 
the world, while we have, as well, sil
ver, copper and coal. As to our wheat 
fields, we have only just commenced to 
scratch the land, which is capable of 
growing the best cereals in the world. 
Then Canadian fruits are incomparably 
superior to all others.

Education and Patriotism.

Times Cost In the Weal.
Mr. George Hague, joint general man

ager of the Merchants’ Bank of Can
ada, who has returned from a visit to the 
west, reports that large quantities of 
money already have been sent into the 
country from Winnipeg and Brandon for 
the purchase of grain, and the Canadian 
Pacific is doing its very utmost to facili
tate a rapid movement- One day last 
week the company carried between 
Winnipeg and Port William the largest 
amount it had ever done in its history. 
The realisation of the crop means very 
much to, the mercantile interests of 
Manitoba. Farmers are paya,g up notes 
that have been long overdue. Mer
chants are already realizing on debt? 
that they had written of! years ago. A 
farmer sold his whole crop in Winni
peg on the day of Mr. Hague’s arrival 
and realized’ for it the handsome sum 
of $13,000, a sum which enabled the 
farmer to discharge all ins obligations 
and have a large sum of money to his 
credit in the hank. There are likely 
to be many instances ot the same kind 
for the crop is generally a good one in 
all sections of the country. This cannot 
but give a considerable stimulus to 
the importing and manufacturing in
terests of Manitoba.

Sir Adelphe Caron's Return.

Wt Ind.
.122 — Earth

Wt.
101

YELLOW AND BLUE IN FRONT,
It Is regrettable that so few of onr busi

ness princes have been decorated In the 
Hunt Club's colors In honor of their race 
meeting this week. It has been remarked 
by many of the visiting horsemen that 
the appropriate decorations at Quinn’s fur
nishing store on King-street are only sur
passed by the beauty and excellence of 1 Is 
goods. cd

as was 
tlngent.
end came easily when. Coyiie let out a 

The others were pretty well strung

of the farmer-

wrap.
-out at the finish.

Adam Beck turned loose the best thing 
-Of the day In the second race. John Lax- 
ton’s Kinney started a hot favorite over 
the big field, but seemed to sulk e.arlv in 
the journey. Songer rode a splendid race 
■on Stray Step, and just managed to stay 
long enough to beat off the favorite. 1 he 
well-bred and handsome Defender seemed 
short of work and tired coming home. De
fender and Lufra were strongly backed 
across the board. A few were down on 
Stray Step, including Mr. Beck, who got 
as good as 15 to 1 about his colt.

John Brennan’s Mongolian was the choice 
of the public for the third race, but only 
managed to get inside the money. It ^as 
a race home between Flying Bess and Abe 
Fashion, the latter going well without a 
whip, while James applied the lash vigor- 
ousy, but the 4-to-l shot finished a neck to 
the good, both pretty well pumped. Besides 
the trio inside the money. The Devil hao 
many supporters, especially for place and 
to show. Mongolian tired badly at the 
finish.

Bannock won the fourth race through the 
superior horsemanship of Songer, the To
ronto jockey. Graham Anderson’s good 
3-year-old was the choiçq of the crowo, 
but had scarcely more supporters than 
Bennington & Gardiner’s Mazarine. The 
two raced together all the way. with the 
favorite never more than a half-length to 
the good. They finishe<Lj|dl out. L. B. 
was never a contender.

W. F. Dunspaugh’s Thorncliffe showed 
his grand quality by taking up 180 pounds 
and winning the long steeplechase gal rop
ing. Prize looked dangerous through the 
field, but quit on going on the flat. Moor
land ran well until he tumbled. Max and 
Laddie made a 
publier got back 
victory. The other four were more or less 
supported for second and third places.

The victory In the last race was one of 
the most popular of the day, W. Heudrle*a 
Dumbarton capturing the purse from a 
good field easily. Thè Hamilton contingent 
backed their choice heavily, forcing h!s 
price from 2 to 1 to evens, and making the 
Belvidere gelding the strongest ployed win
ner of the day. Walker took his mount 
to the front when ready. Gov. Sheehan 
was punished, but could only finish within 
two lengths of the winner. Cheatham had 
a few supporters, who showed misplaced 
confidence.

ON THE LAKE SHORE ROAD.
The second annual 10-mile bicycle handi

cap rood race of the employes of Dick, 
Ridout & Co. was run off on the Lake 
Shores road, Saturday afternoon, stavtin 
aud finishing at the Cyclists’ Inn, at 
o’clock. The officers of the day were: 
Starter and referee, R Sheats: scorer at 
turn, E Ember; scorer at finish, R Hubb; 
timers, H Hardy and F Briscoe, superinten
dent of factory. Handicap committee: It 
Hutt. E Ember and N Sheats. Order of 
finish and handicaps: F Knowelton, 10 
min... 1; F Johnston, scratch, 2; J Shirk, 
6 min., 3; F Judd Kennedy,x scratch, 4; 
J Sullivan, 5 min., 5; ti 8 Brown, 4 min., 
6; J Walsh, 10 min., 7. Others who did 
not finish : H J Grogan, E Emett and W 
Farrington, who met with an accident to 
his wheel.

I

speaker then touched upon educa
tion. The teaching the children are get
ting Is the best They are taught at 
heme and in the church to be an 
honest, God-fearing and law-abiding 
people. In addition, we have a school 
system which teaches the children to 
grow up capable and intelligent, under
standing their duties as citizens and 
members of society. A nation which 
does this is bound to prosper.

A few weeks ago he was in Ireland 
and was struck with the difference be
tween the condition of the people of 
the north and the south. In the former 
they have universal education and the 
people are universally industrious and 
prosperous, law-abiding and patriotic. 
With a spirit at patriotism, loyalty to 
(their institutions, the people of this 

The Fast Line outran. country are 'bound to prosper, bound to
Hon. Mr. Pirrie, Lord Mayor of Bel- take a big place in the history of the

fast, and a member of the shipbuilding world. ___ ,
firm of Harkind & Wolff, was in Moat- .Mr. Wallace **>«1 torched 
real a few days since aud left for New mze^might and influence of the Bnti. 
York to meet Mr. Richards o' the Empire. We know that where e:r a 
Dominion Line, on learning that he had subject may be he j8 ?
gone thither. The Herald announce der the protection at the glorious Union 
tô-night that he is here to make an J.a^k. He quoted the case ^ .
alternative offer for the fast line to sirnan war and-then asked those P , 
that of Messrs. Petersen, Tate & Co. to remember what ^ was to be a subject 
The article concludes: "It would h ive British Empire. Conn are .
been easy for Messrs. Peters-n, Tate with the German w JrfmA domain. 
& Co., says this authority, to have dis- And Canadians the inhabitant of 
posed ol the contract, but that wai the greatst country which goes to m 
uot the extent of their aspirations.” «p the British Empire and which is 

Continuing, the same paper says: destined some day to be the most powc 
‘The names of those who will probably f wealthiest portiou of it.

bo associated with the administration Other speakers were Bhomaa C ' 
at the fast service hi, this country have M. Is. A_, John Hmvitt, lie .
been learned, and it is gratifying to Morgan Wood, Rev. Mr. Roe. 
find that Messrs. Petersen, Tate & Co. A choice program of music was ren- 
have very prudently subordinated every- dered 'by the members of the choir- 
thing to ensure the co-operation cf gen
tlemen of the highest administrative 
ability and financial standing.”

The
Sir Adolphe Caron, who has been in 

England for some weeks j>:i3t In con
nection with his mining interests in 
British Columbia, arrived in Montreal 
from New York this morning. Sir 
Adolphe sa,-s the interest taken in Lon
don in Canadian gold prope-ties is very 
great, just now completely overshadow
ing South African mines. English capi
tal is read/ to take up any good pi.e 
perty that may offer, whether it be in 
British Columbia, the Klondike or the 
Michipicoten district. The particular 
company which Sir Adoiphe represen't, 
which is composed of Montreal, New 
York and London capitalists, expect to 
prosecute mining operation on a large 
scale in the Kootenay regions.

BALD BEAT COOPER. 
Philadelphia, Sept. 25.—Nearly 5006 peo

ple attended the National Circuit races to
day at Tioga Park In this city. The big 
event of the day, and In which the most 
irterest was taken, was the eight cornered 
professional Invitation race. The men In
vited to compete were: Arthur Gardiner, 
E. O. Bald, O. L. Stevens, Tom Cooper. 
Nat Butler, John S. Johnson, Fred Longh
ead and C. A. Church. The summary:

Half mil» open, amateur—C. W. Ivrfck, 
1; J B Cllgt, 2; John Zimmerman, 3. Time 
1.10 1-5.

Final mile open, professional—Nat Ent
ier, 1: A C Martens, 2; J S Johnson, 3. 
Time 2.10.

Mile handicap, professional—C H Hen- 
zel, 30 yards, 1: O S Wells, 50 yards, 2: 
Charles Hadfidd, 45 yards, 3. Time 2.06

race for third place. The 
something on Thorncllffe's

1-5.
Mile handicap, amateur—J P Rogers, 

cratch, 1: C W Krick, scratch, 2; M L 
Vandersllce, 140 yards, 3. Time 2.16.

Five mile handicap, professional—F A 
McFarland, scratch, 1; Nat Butler, scratch, 
second : S O Wells, 75 yards, 3. Time 
11.31 1-5.

Harry Gilmore, who has been training 
Garrard foe his contest with Matthews to
night in Buffalo, will return to-morrow to 
prepare Jim Popp for his engagement with 
Frank Erne at the T.A.C-Jiext Saturday 
night. Popp expressed himself yesterday 
an being extremely confident «in his ability 
to secure the decision over the Buffalo 
boxer.

RESULTS AT WINDSOR.
Windsor, Sept. 27.—First race, % mile," 

Belling—Senator Quay (98), 8 to 1, 1; Ju-

WOODBINE RACING CHART.
WOODBINE PARK, Sept 27.—Second day Toronto Hunt Club Fall Races. Wea

ther clear; track fast.
rj FIRST RACE—% mile; nursj>$300; 3- year-olds and up; selling.

Wt. SL (4 Str. Fin. Jockeys.
110 In 2-h 22 1-2 Coylle

2n 1-2 1-1 2-1 Powers
Irving ................ 2(4—1 4—1
Piggott 
Nutt ...

—Betting. — 
Close.Open.

2(4-1 3-1
2(4-1 7-5

Ind. Horses.
1 Marslan .

— Takanassee . .109
— South Africa. .111 5n 5-1

A VISIT OF COURTESY.Place.

8-1 3-1(4
— Cyclone ..........110 4n 6 6 4-4
— Dr. Work..........1(>8 3 1 3-1(4 4h oh
6 Mantle ..........104 6 4n 5n 0

Negotiations Between «en. Woodford and 
the Spanish Minister of Foreign Af

fairs Have Net l"et Begun.
Madrid, Sept. 27.—United States Min

ister General Stewart L. Woodford 
paid a visit of courtesy this morning to 
the Spanish Premier, General Azcar- 
raga. Several of the newspapers of 
this city allege that General Woodford 
has said, in interviews with their re
presentatives, that the negotiations be
tween the United States and Spain on 
the subject of Cuba bave not begun, 
and that he, General Woodford, has 
only had a preliminary chat with the 
Spanish Minister for Foreign Affairs. 
The General is quoted as having add
ed that he found the Duke of Tetuan 
to be a most amiable and able man, 
and that no ultimatum to Spain was .de
livered, as that country would not put 
up with it, because the intention of the 
United States was only to offer its good 
offices in the most friendly terms-

Secretary Sherman still, according to 
interviews in the Spanish papers, de
sires a prompt solution of the Cuban 
question, ‘by November at the latest, 
as he fears the “jingoes" will make 
themselves heard on the re-assembling 
of Congress.

Finally, it is alleged that General 
Woodford has said that in the event of 
complete accord being established be
tween Spain and the United States, the 
latter will take measures to suppress 
filibustering.

BAPTIST TO DK O PEOPLE.... 3(4-1 

... 6-1
Time 1.02(4. Post 5 mins. Start fair. Won easily. Place same. 
Winner—P. S. F. Randolph's ch.g. (4), by Blue Eyes—Missive.

6-1
10-1
15-1 First Rally el Ike Aiitnmn Sneeroifally 

Held Last Evening.
The Baptist Young People's Union of 

Toronto held a rally yesterday afternoon 
and evening in the new Memorial Baptist 
Church, Tecumsch-street 

The choir was occupied by the president, 
Mr. J. Ernest Hounsom, who, after social 
greetings and devotional exercises, made 
an oi>ening addfess on “Association Ral
lies, their purpose and Importance."

Then an open eouferenoe was held, fol
lowed by four-minute addresses by Mr. W. 
Quarrington on "Why Do We Study'/" Mr. 
S. A. Dyke, "What Do We Study'/" and 
Miss R. Bates on "How Shall We Study7" 

The subject of co-operation, which was 
to have been handled by Mr. Findlay 
treated by Mr. W. C. Senior.

At the close of the afternoon service, 
those taking part in the program felt that 
refreshments would be appreciated, so tea 
was served in the cheery basement of the 
building and a pleasant social time was 
spent.

The body of the church was well filled 
In the evening, when Interesting addresses 

given bv Rev S S Bates, BA, Messrs 
Stark, F L Ratcliff, F M Moffat, C

SECOND RACE—1 mile; purse $300; 3-year-olds and np.
Wt. St. (4 Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open.

4(4 5-3 5-1 lh Songer ............... 6—1
6 7 3(4 2-2 Blake ................... 6-1 8-5

2n lh lh 3-3 Piggott ............... 8—5 2(4—1
3h 4h 4n 4-3 Coylle ................. 20—1

2(4 2h 3-8 Bergen ................. 10—1
6-2 7 6-3 Dunn ..
3(4 6-2 7 Lendrum

Time 1.45. Post 14 mina. Start good. Won first two all out.
Winner—A. Beck's b.c. (3), by Stratford—False Step.

—Betting. —
Close. Place. 
12-1 3-1

Ind.
Straystep ....100
Kinney ..........
Defender ....104 
Loch Glyn.. .100

ll'7 2-5
4-5

50-1 12—1
12-1 4-1

15—1 30-1 8-1
3—1 4—1 8—5

— -Anna Lyle.. .103 lh
— Sldn'y Bender.103 7
«- Lufra ...............107 5

purse $300 ; 2-year-olds; selling.THIRD RACE—5(4<> —Betting. — 
Open. CIosp.

.. 4-1 
.. 5-1

, wasStr. Fin. Jockeys.
1-1 In Piggott .
4-2 2-4 James ..
2n 8 2 Blake ...

Ind. Horses. Wt. SL
— Abe Fashion..104 5
— Flying Bess. .103 In
2 Mongolian. . .107 2%

— The Devil.... 107 G 3-1 4»A
- ('orel 11 ............100 8 7% 5-3 Powers .
- Fleming ........107 4h 8 On Coyiie ..
- Hume .............106 3h 5n 7b Walker .10—1
2 Lady Dor’thy.101 7 6h 8 Nutt

Time 1.10%. Post 4 mins. Start good. Won all out. Place easily. 
Winner—Cougle & Traveling's b.g., by Stuyvesant—Fashion Belle.

Place.
4-1 8-5
8-1 8-1 

2—1 11—5 0-10
Lendrum ............ 3—1 5—1 8—5

5-1 .3-1 3-1
5-1 8—1 3—1

10-1 4—1
50-1 50—1 10-1

II L
G Smith aud A Jones.

The evening’s program was varied with 
musical selections.

Following are officers of the Toronto 
Union: J Ernest Hounsom, president; Fred 
M Moffat first vice-president; William 
Findlav, BA, second vice-president; Wil
liam M Irwin, third vicepresident; Walter 
B Evans, secretary ; Robert Burroughes, 
treasurer.

-| FOURTH RACE—1V4 miles; purse $500; The Jockey Club Stakes; 3-year^olds 
1U aud up; selling.

Wt. St. Vi Str. Fin. Jockeys.
Songer .
Nutt ...
Purtell

Time 2.00%. Post off first break. Start good. Won all out. Place easily. 
Winner—Graham Anderson’s ch.c. (3), by Turco—Sister Louise.

—Betting. — 
Close. 
3-5

Ind.
4 Bannock .... 02

— Mazarine
— L. B. ...

Horses. Open.
::: fcS

Place. 
0-0 

8—5 (M)
In In In lh 

2 5 2-5 2-8
3 3

. 06 3
.. 87 2n 3 3-1 6-1 0-0

Allan Liner Ashore.
Quebec, Sept. 27—The Allan Liner 

Montevidenn, from Montreal, has run 
ashore on Lake St. Peter. It is thought 
upon the removal of her cattle she will 
float. She is ashore in the mud, and 
no fear is felt for her hull.

The S. S. A radia, from Montreal for 
Hamburg, with a general cargo, ran 
ashore yesterday at Cap la Roche, at 
about 6 o'clock, and is making water.

FIFTH RACE—About 2(4 miles; purse $250; Pink Coat Steeplechase; handl-11 cap. iBcerrcet Report» «ot On!,
Washington, D. C., Sept. 27.—The 

Administration has had under considera
tion for some time the propriety of 
making public the text of the letter pre
sented to the Duke of Tetuan, the 
Spanish Minister for Foreign Affairs, 
by Minister Woodford, in which were 
outlined the United States Govern
ment’s views with reference to the 
Cuban situation. It was proposed to 
do this because of the incorrect and 
sensational reports that had been circu
lated concerning Minister Woodford's 
representations to the Spanish authori
ties. It has been deemed advisable by 
the President, however, to withhold the 
letter fir mm the public for the present. 
It is supposed tihat Mr. McKinley may 
have been animated in this decision by 
the wishes of the Spanish Government.

Wt. IJ. 10J. Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. ^°cu"e
4-1 3-20 1-10 l-lo Hamilton ............. 6—5 4—5*
2(4 lh 2-50 2 50 Ray .....................  9-5 2-1

. .152 3n 4-3 3(4 3-4 Donovan .».......... 0—1 5—1
. .140 5 5.4 4 Beard more ...........15—1 12—1 4—1
. .152 1(4 2-3 Fell. Mattocks ............ 5—1 7—1 g_2

Ind. Ilorses.
— Thorncliffe . .180 

..157
Place.
0-0
3-5
1—1

5 Prize ...
- Max ...
- Laddie .
- Moorland

Time 6.16. Post 4 mins. Start good. Won galloping. Place easily. 
Winner—W. F. Dunspaugh’s b.g. (a), by Macaroon—Thistle.

SIXTH RACE—% mile; purse $300 ; 3-year-olds and up; selling.12 Was Your Bicycle Smashed ?
John Stain. 26 Defoe-street, and Rob

ert Heney, 77 Wardell-street, had their 
bicycles smashed by the ninaway fire 
horses on Friday night. They would 
like to know who should pay the dam
age, and with a view to settling this 
matter would like to hear from anyone 
else whose wheel was destroyed in the 
same manner.

—Betting. —
Close. Place. 
1-1 0—0 

2(4—1 1-1
8-1 12-1 4-1
6-1 6—1 . 2-1

4— 1 6-5
5— 1 8—5

.. 6-1 4(4-1 6-5

Wt. St. (4 Str. Fin. Jockeys.
6 6(4 In 1-2 Walker ...

4-2 2n 2-12 Irving ....
W. Walker 
Waller .... 
James ....
Blake ........
Nutt ..........

Open. 
. 2-1 
. 6-5

Ind. Horses.
— Dumbarton . .106
— Gov. Sheehan.Ill 4
— Waterproof . 108 5
— Ormont ......... Ill 2n
— Johnny Il'ks'rins lh
— Minorca ......... 108 7
— Cheatham . ...104 3h

Time 1.04%. Post 5 mins. Start good. Won easily. Plaee same.
SVinner—W. Heudrio’s ch.g. i3;, by Belvidere—Geneva.

31 3-1 33
2-1% 4Vi 4% 
1 h 5 5
7 Bolted.
5-1 Fell.

3-1
3-1

Steinert Cup Series
HANLAN’S POINT

Iy
Commencing at 3.30 p.m.

Syracuse vs. Toronto.
Reserved Scats at Harold Wilson'. 

Si>ecinl Ferry service from Yongc and 
Brock-streets.

Women a) Horae. Doctor.,
New York, Sept. 27.—For the first 

time in the history of the New York 
College of Veterinary Surgeons, which 
began its regular classes at the college 
to-day--its fortieth annual session— 
women have been taken into the classes. 
These women have already matriculat
ed and commenced studies this morning 
and more may enter soon.

WOODBINERaces This Afternoon at
2.30

And Every Afternoon This Week.
Splendid racing. Greatest number of 

horses yet seen.Privileged badges may be obtained ai 
Ontario Jockey Club. Leader-lane.

Admission to grand stand and betting 
ring, $1.

Admission after 4.15 p.m.. oO cent.-,. 
STEWART HOUSTON, Secretary,

Bargain T ORONTOrt 
I Opera House w

This week—e‘ Fun Week.**
“Joe” Flynn In

Matinee»
Tues.. Thurs., 

Sut.
M’CINTY THE SPORT.15clintire

Balcony
Entire lower0Rfv 

floor Next —‘When London Sleeps 1

PRINCESS THEATRE.
Every evening this week and matinees 

every day at 2

I HE CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY
---- Prebintixo----

14All the Comforts of Home"
The greatest comedy ever written. Splendidly 
staged, excellent Company. Prices—Mat ueei 
10 and 15c.. entire house. Nights 10, 15, 26c.

Just One Word
— ABOUT----

MEN’S SHOES
For This Week
We know there are lots of 

Men’s Shoes to be had in our 
city for $3.00, but to know the 
good ones from the bad ones 
is sometimes a puzzle. We 
have been very careful in 
selecting our fall styles in 
men’s footwear for our To
ronto store, and have gathered 
together some special values in

Men’s Box Calf Bals.
GOODYEAR WELTED

Men’s French Calf Bals.
GOODYEAR WELTED

Men’s French
Enamel Bals.

GOODYEAR WELTED

Men’s Chocolate
Calf Bals.

COOOYEAR WELTED

in ail the new toes, for fall 
wear, at $3.00. - For style, fit 
and quality we think they have 
no equal.

Now, Gents, we want your 
opinion.

E.L. KINGSLEY&GQ
189 YONCE STREET.
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AN INTERESTING SUIT.
The Bank of Toronto’. Action Against Six 

Inanrnnce Compante.-An Outcome 
of the J.hn Eaton Fire.

A series of cases interesting to the 
public will be reached this week at the 
Civil Assizes. The Bank of Toronto is 
about to sue six insurance companies 
for the following amounts: Quebec 
$5000, Keystone $5000, Manchester 
$10,000, Imperial $5000, Scottish Union 
$7500, North America $5000. The suits 
are the outcome of the refusal of the 
insurance companies to pay the insur
ance on the John Eaton stock, destroy
ed with the store on May 20, and which 
insurance was assigned to the Bank of 
Toronto by the John Eaton Company 
an May 22. The bank adduces that 
fact in its statement of claim and de
clares that the value of the stock ex
ceeded the amount of insurance.

The insurance companies, in their 
statement of defence, justify their re
fusal to pay dn the following grounds: 
They say that the policies sued on were 
subject to statutory conditions and that, 
in accordance with those conditions, the 
plaintiffs delivered schedules of loss, 
signed by Harton Walker and John 
Weldon Eaton, president end vice- 
president of the John Eaton Company, 
representing the loss by fire to amount 
to $278,468. The defence sets forth that 
theee schedules were falsely and fraudu
lently made for the purpose of procuring 
the amount claimed.

The defence further say that Harton 
Walker and John Weldon Eaton declar
ed that they did not know how the fire 
originated, having made careful en
quiry in that direction, but that it 
was not caused through the neglect, 
procurement or act of plaintiffs. This 
declaration, according to the companies, 
does not fully and truly disclose the 
cause or origin of the blaze.

After stating that the value of stock 
was much leas than $278,468» the de
fendants set out that the books of ac
count, warehouse receipts, stock lists 
and invoices produced by the John Eaton 
Company were false and fraudulent.

As to the agreement, assigning the 
insurance policies, this was done to 
secure indebtedness, the companies were 
not notified of the assignment, which 
created n change materiail "to the risks. 
All of which, it is claimed, nullifies the 
insurance policies-

Beatty. Blackstoek & Nesbitt appear 
for the Bank of Toronto and McCarthy 
& Osier for the defendant companies.

PI BE A T BOWMAXPILLB.

Lake View Betel Dtelreved IVltfc Seme of 
II» Central».

Bowmanville, Sept. 27.—About 7.30 
this evening fire was discovered in the 
outbuildings of the Lake View Hotel 
at the G. T. R. station, owned and oc
cupied by Mrs. Joseph Ruebottom. The 
distance being about a mile and a half 
the fire had gained great headway be
fore the engine arrived. On account of 
the scarcity of water it was some time 
before a stream was thrown. Most of 
the contents of the hotel were saved, 
but the building is a total wreck. There 
is some insurance, the policy having 
been renewed on Saturday last. Mrs. 
Ruebottom's loss is not known, 
origin of the fire is a mystery.

Wine as Free at Water.
Quebec, Sept. 27.—The largest con

tract ever carried through in its line 
in Quebec was made by a local linn 
of wine merchants, who have purchas
ed some 250 tons of grapes for the 
•manufacture at wines in this city. They 
have added eleven vats, with n capacity 
of 55,000 gallons, to their plant. They 
intend placing fountains throughout the 
city, where they will give wine away

The

free of charge.

Blaze at Victoria Cornera.
Blackwater, Ont., Sept. 27—Last night 

8 o'clock fire was discovered inabout „
the residence of James Brethour, Vic
toria Corners, and the house and con
tents were totally consumed. The fam
ily were attending church at Sunder
land, and when neighbors discovered the 
fire it had gained such headway that 
nothing could save the house. The out 
buildings were saved. Origin unknown; 
loss heavy; insurance not known.

Tax Deal rayed by Fire#
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Sept. 27.—The 

tug boat John A. Woods was destroyed 
by fire on the Hudson River last night. 
The tug, which was owned by Captain 
Woods, is a total loss. She was valued 
at about $25,000, and is fully insured.

A POINTER
-BEFORE 
-GOING TO

THE RACES.
Go to McConnell's, corner Leader- 
lane and Coll orne-strect, aud pur
chase your cigars. He keeps the 
.finest and largest assortment of 
both domestic and imported cigars. 
His prices are very reasonable.

You will understand that it is 
always better to buy your cigars 
from a reliable linn than to pur
chase them on the grounds, and 
you cannot buy a good cigar at 
any price at the races.

!

a

JUST AKKIVKJ).

HILL, THOMSON & CO •9

Edinburgh.
FINEST SCOTCH WHISKY imported, old and 

mellow, Mother’s Milk ; one star three 
stars, Standard, Rare Old and King of 
Scotch, in quarter casks and cases.

Agent,
* Montreal.Robert Dalglish

CERTIFIED BY 1EHI PROFESSION IS TIE PUREST Mill BLEND

The Old Reliable Champagne, the Finest Wine exported from France

Extra Sec.
The only Champagne selected for the British Association banquet,

Grand Vin Sec.

In Support of His 
Elevator;

EVERY MAN FOR

The Aldermen Remem 
Elections Are Not

treat End Bicyclists Wad 
Bepaved — The FrenslJ 
City’s Invitation — Whd 
Robertson, the Lowest 
the Few City Ball Kl 
Note» From the City Del

The report which Archil' 
jirecent for the conslderntli 
of Control to-day will rcco 
cast in Saturday"» World, 
vator system, as the mosl 
•the new City Hall.
' Investigation and enquirle 
that each hydraulic elevato 
■cents per day, or $117.041, 
■than an electric elevator.

The tenders are as folloo
No. 1, Jack & Robertsoi 

«75; No. 2, Otis Bros. A O 
C00, hydraulic, $46,500; N 
asit-vator Manufacturing Co 
$38,800, hydraulic, $45,500; 
atm Elevator Works, elect 
druidic, $48,000.

The architect submits tin 
as to the comparative, cost 
draulic and electric elevati 
at his conclusions from a 
the cost of the two eysti 
to use In Toronto and eli 
buildings that compare 
those to be placed to the 
lugs.

TI

Comparative <
He gives the result of hi 

calculations as follows:
Cost of running hydraulic 

lug Into consideration the ■ 
wages of firemen to the Fn 
Sr.vlnga Company's buildli 
total cost per day for e 
79(4 cents; to the Canada 
building, It is 89% cents; 
building, 94(4 cents. The 
hydraulic elevator, per d« 
96(4 cents.

As to cost of running « 
there had been considered :

<Q
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Tuesday, 28th

THIS
OPEN!

New Bu 
Addition

containing Complet,

House Fur
arranged for a

SPECIAL PRI
in the followii

Bed and Table Linens, i 
Linen Hack and Dll 
Turkish Bath Mats, 
Sheets nnd Gowns, 
Cotton Sheetings «n 
Blankets, Wihlte Qu 
Eiderdown Quilts, 
Pillows, Tea CosiesJ 
Tapestry, Table Co 
I/ace Curtains, Whi 
Cretonnes. Drapery 
Art and Madras Mi

In attractive unison x 
nonce thus given 111 
ing Department, wj 
specially arranged d

NEW G
Mantl

Ladies’ Black doth Ja 
Ladies’ Colored Old 
Ladies’ Black Olotli 
Ladies’ Colored Clou 
Misses’ Black and 
Children’s Ulsters a 
Ladies’ Walking SI

Flannele
With the fonr great eJ 

12 l-2c and 15c ped
Silks

With the French Plaid
Colored Dresj

With tlhe two specially 
Fashionable Suiting
Black Dress

With speAals in Poplin
Hosiery and U

Cambric Underwear, 
Corsets-and GlovesJ 
Dress Trimmings, 1 
Handkerchiefs and 
Ladies’ Neckties a , 
Belts, with Linen (

Tourists wi
a look throagh oiir exlJ 

ly correct- Scottish 
Tartans, showing il 
KVwbume Olotbs, 1 
Shawls, Silk Hand 
Bows, Belts, etc.,

Distant Cud
may have, post free, oil 

or samples of any 1 
to their address, oiJ

John Catto
Blag street, Opposi

<■

DR0WM1B6 OF Y0DSS ROHR,
rsrllenlart of the Loi» et the Buffalo Man 

Whose Heath Was Chroaleled 
Yeslertlay.

Particulars of the drowning of Leo 
M. Rohr of Buffalo, in the SeVern 
River at Flat Rapids, last Friday, are 
furnished from Severn Bridge to-day as 
follows;

A camping party, consisting of Dr. 
Max Brener, Edward L. Davis, Leo M. 
Rohr and a guide, were camping at 
Flat Rapids, aud while out trawling in 
a canoe the bow of the canoe, which 
contained E. L. Davis and Leo M. Rohr, 
was caught m the current and over
turned. Rohr, who could uot swim, was 
drawn under immediately, while Davis, 
who is a powerful swimmer, was swept 
down the river one hundred yards in 
spite of all his efforts, to the second 
whirlpool, where it required all his 
strength to keep himself from being 
sucked down. Dr. Max Brener and 
guide helped Mr. Davis, who was in 
an exhausted condition, to the shore. 
Poor Leo never came up. Mr. Davis 
started next morning for Severn Bridge 
to secure help to search for the body 
of his friend. A search party was quick
ly organized, headed by Messrs. Menzel, 
Stein, Young nnd Cox and a number 
of Indians. Mr. Davis offered a reward 
of one hundred dollars to anyone finding 
the body. All day Saturday and Sunday 
the search went on without success. Mr. 
Davis secured the services of William 
Crawford of Toronto, a professional 
diver, who arrived in Severn on a special 
train at 1 a.m. Monday, the 27th, and 
though the search has been continued 
unceasingly the body has not yet been 
recovered.

The party Is individually wealthy, and 
no expense will be spared to recover the 
body. Mr. Rohr was a very promising 
young man and highly respected by all 
who knew him in Buffalo. His father, 
Mathias Rohr, is manager of the Ger
mania Life Insurance Co. of Buffalo, 
and Is well known in business circles in 
Toronto. Mr. Frank Rohr, a brother 
of deceased, and Mr. E. L. Ball, both 
of Buffalo, arrived here yesterday. The 
corpse, when found, will be taken to 
Buffalo for interment.

THE JOHN EATON FIRE.
Inquest Concluded Lull Night-Lillis or 

Nothing Came Out of Il
ia II All Over f

The inquest regarding the John Eaton 
fire ended last night. Coroner Johnson 
was on hand at Police Headquarters 
promptly at eight o’clock, and so 
were the lawyers, Mr. E. F. B. John
ston, Q.C., Mr. John Greer and Mr. 
Fasken. There was an air of expec
tancy among the gathering, who were 
anxious to hear the text of the evidence 
promised by Mr. Curry at the previous 
session of the inquest.

ïTiis evidence, however, did not ma
terialize, and Mr. Curry rose and stated 
that the Crown had no further evidence 
to offer. Then Coroner Johnson calmly 
remarked “All right,” and the inquest 
was over.

The World learned, however, that some 
twenty subpoenas had been issued Inst 
week in connection with the inquest, 
and that the witnesses subpoenaed had 
evidence to give regarding the fire. 
Crown Attorney Curry refused to say 
what this evidence was, but from ru
mors that are current there is a possi
bility of a case before the Police Magis
trate at an early date.

However, the Eaton fire inquest is 
eluded, and nothing has con-

come out of it.
TOVyO LIBERALS.

The Pari Tkey Wlih to Take lu Ike Laurier 
Reception.

r ,’Ehe Profession committee of the Young 
Liberal Club met last night and decided 
uiiou the route to be taken by the proces
sion ou the night of Oct. 5.
rn!r 'oîlf.I?d ï'aur|er will be met at the 
L nion Station by the Liberal cohorts, each 
man armed with a torch and wearing a 
y « button. The route of procession 
will be up Simeon street to King, 
thence to Jarvis; up the latter to Carlton,
xia,, down Yonge-street to Massey Music Hall.

Oil Oct. 6 the banquet, under the aus
pices of the Board of Trade, will be held 
to the Pavilion, and on the evening of 
Oct. , til reception will be held at the 
Parliament Buildings.

The Young Liberal Club has decided to 
change its quarters and has appointed the 
following committee to look after a place 
where the lares and penates can 
housed: W J Elliott, George Boss, J C 
Walsh, R J Gibson, J G Ilamsden, S E 
Bruce. A Ballantyne, Thomas Held.

J. U. Walsh is out after the presidency 
of the .club. Part of the ticket will be: 
R J Gibson, first vice-president; J A Yor- 
eton, second vice-president; E J Hathaway, 
secretary. The remainder of the ticket Is 
still to be decided. No opposition has yet 
been heard of.

and

be

BBARPTOX ASSIZES.

Chancellor Boyd Had u Very Light Docket' 
to Dispose Of.

Brampton, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—The fall 
Assizes opened and closed this afternoon. 
Chancellor Boyd was the presiding judge. 
There were only two civil cases on the 
calendar. Thornton v Lumsley. a trivia! 
slander case, was heard by a jury nnd a 
verdict of $1 damages returned to favor 
of the plaintiff. Both men are farm lab
orers and the defendant sold the plaintiff 
stole oil from the 1 fitter’s employe, a 
matter of 5 or 10 cents worth. Slieard v. 
SUeard, a fight between two brothers over 
a fence, was settled out of court, upon 
the advice of His Lordship. Both men 
are wealthy farmers aud brothers of Tor
onto’s health officer.

HAPPENIXG8 OF A DAT.

Items of Failing Interest Gathered la and 
Around this Buoy City.

Alive Bollard sells teu-cent Oscar Aman
da Cigars at five cents.

Leonard Marsh was yesterday fined $10 
and costs for illegal fishing lu Asbbrldge's 
Bay.

At the first meeting since vacation cf tne 
Methodist Preachers’ A asocial iqn, Rev. G. 
M. Brown of St. Clarens-avenoe Churcn 
was elected president and Rev. Edward 
A. Pearson of Davlsville secretary.

Toronto Baptist Sunday School Associa
tion will meet this evening in Keullworth- 
avenue Baptist Church. The feature of 
the evening will be an address on “Ele
ments of Success In Sunday School Work," 
by Rev. C. A. Eaton of Bloor-street Bap
tist Church.

Yellow Fever Scares Off Laborers.
New Orleans, La., Sept. 27.—Owing to 

the yellow fever quarantine regulations 
there is some anxiety in the sugar dis
tricts among planters as to obtaining 
■labor to work in the fields and in the 
sugar houses. Most of the labor thus 
en p ored is from New Orleans, and the 
rigidity of the quarantine regulations 
has made it well-nigh impossible for 
planters to get the help they require.

Sh.il His Sweetheart. Killed Himself.
Sim-

inonds, n railroad brakeman, aged 28, 
shot 'his sweetheart, Miss Jennie Long, 
aged 19, last night, and committed sui
cide this morning when he heard the 
police trying to effect an entrance to 
his hiding place. Th? g'rl. who was 
shot four times, has a chance for re
covery.

Baltimore, Sept. 27.—Michael

1
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1THICKS HI THE COAL TRADE- ^sisisisisiasisisisuisi$200, .wan also recommended. The supple
mentary and original recommendations were 
adopted.

1. The Parliament Buildings, average 
cost for en eh per year, $171.12%.

2. Confederation Life Insurance 
prtny building, average coat for each per 
year, $170.

3. McKinnon building, average cost per 
year for each, $180.

The average coat per electric elevator 
per year, therefore, Is $176.70, or at a 
cost per day, taking 308 working days per 
year, of 57% cents.

So that the extra cost for power for 
each hydraulic elevator over and above 
that of each electric elevator Is 38% cents 

per year Is $117.04%.

To enable persons of limited cash resources to become the owners 
of their homes or places of business, the Directors of the Canada Per
manent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to make advances 

productive city or town properties, repayable by small instalments 
on the Sinking Fund Plan.

The following sums paid 
monthly or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for 
each $ioo advanced

A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale 
on these terms.

For further particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the Office 
of the Company.

J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director, 14 Toronto-St., Toronto

Business 
Suits

The Bewildering Wile, of Seme Buyers 
and Sellers In Ihe IM.pesnl and Fnr- 

ehnseof Ihe Black Diamond».
There ore tricks In every trade, and from 

these the coal trade Is no more free tnan 
nny other. Sometimes the fault lies with 
the consumer and aomeUmes with the scii-

Te Bebnlld Klmmlng*. Collage.
The Parks and Gardens Committee rccom-

Klm-mended the building of Caretaker 
mlug's house at Centre Inland. They or
dered the laying ot gravel on top of the 
ashes In the Queen's Park cinder paths, and 
instructed lark Coinwlsslaner Chambers 
to report on the general question of the 
pruning ot trees on the streets.

City Mall Seles
S. F. McKinnon has been granted a per

mit to erect a four-storey warehouse at 
Xork-street and Millstone-lane, to cost $1U,- 

U. 11. Corbie, 24 Koee-avenue, Is per
mitted to upend $1200 In additions to his 
residence, and Duuuett and Green, to build 

factory on Balmuto-

on

In Support of His Choice of 
Elevators.

In 15 
Years

• •••
$0.84Monthly.. 

Quarterly.
cr. assA large consumer beats down the price.
He Informs Mr. Smith, who supplies him, 
that Mr. Jones, round the coiner, has offer
ed to sell coal to him cheaper than Mr.
Smith does. The Information may possibly 
be false, and therein lies trick number one*

The same consumer has already cat Mr.
Smith down to the lowest paying point, 
but the latter makes no sign, 
do It, I will," he says, with a resigned air, 
and he goes off to "do it"

The said doing consists in skilfully mix
ing rubbish with his coal, and therein lies 
trick number two.

In such a case, however, the fault lies 
with the consumer far more often than it 
does with the dealer.

But here It must in all fairness be said 
that the consumer is often so cut down In 
the prices of his own particular business 
by others that he has to make desperate 
efforts to cut down coal prices, with the 
result that he Is often "done" by the coal 
merchant whom he seeks to "do."

It may also be noted la passing that 
where everybody Is trying to overreach 
everybody else, nobody Is benefited by the 
process but the sharpest man, and for his 
advantage 99 men In the 100 have to suffer.

We arc not here talking of respectable 
dealers, using the adjective in Its highest 
sense. Such men have their price and 
stick to it, and they have their quality of 
coal, and they stick to that. But we are 
here talking of the tricksters, and every 
reader of tnis article could riame several 
whom he knows, whether the reader is an 
American or a foreigner.

But, leaving these generalities, which are 1 
really at the root ot all that follows, we 
may now descend to particulars.* These 
particulars are given from an English ex
perience, and how far an American may- 
find them a correct statement of facts In 
the New World he alone Is the best judge. [}

In certain districts of London coal Is * 
sold by weight, though the purchaser pays L 
for It by bag.

As the carts go round, each one must 
have scales and weights, so as to weigh G 
the bagfull when required. Tricks with 
these weights are often played, just as 
they are in shops, but Inspectors are al- Q 
ways on the watch, just as they are with 
grocers and butchers. Therefore, this 
series of tricks may be allowed to fall back 
Into the line of general trade, for they are 
not peculiar to the coal trade.

But a certain weight of coal Is ordered, [} 
and that means so many bags. At the end « 
of the discharge Into the cellar the empty ur 
bags are counted, and the purchaser pays 
accordingly.

In one London case the process began in 
this way : Three empty bags were brought 
from the cart and carefully spread out at 
the mouth of the chute. The purchaser was 
watching from the back of a blind, and 
wondered why the pavement should be In 
this way so carefully protected from dam
age.

The discharge into the cellar was begun 
and finished, and the men came for their 
money. The purchaser demurred, 
to prove tlieir case of full weight, all the 
bags were counted before the purchaer.

He told wliat he had seen and a policeman 
was sent for. That functionary arrived.
"And now," said the purchaser, "I want 
all that coal In my cellar weighed." The 
policeman and the householder remained m 
the dark regions underground while tne 
men went to get their scales from rne 
cart.

But the carters haven’t come back yet, 
and had the others waited for their 'return 
they would have been there to all eternity.
The dealers had decamped, and the pur
chaser got his supply of coal for nothing.
Possibly he also was a trickster, and count
ed on this, for, strange to say, all the sms 
In the deealog are not a close paonopoly or 
coal dealers alone.

But when coal Is bought by the cart load «$> 
instead of by the bag, the unscrupulous 
dealer still has a good show In the game.

In one case known to the writer the pur
chaser carted his own coal, and there was 
a Government weigh judge at the entrance 
to his works. The cart load was weighed 
upon entering the works, and the empty 
cart weighed afterwards. The difference 
should have given the weight of the coos.

As a matter of fact it did nothing of the 
kind. The welghman, although a Govern- »> Tel. 1982. 
ment official, was not particularly sharp. 
or perhaps he had no inducement to mn«e 
him so. But sundry bonuses quickened 
the perception of the carters, and these 
were paid by the purchaser.

On the return journey from the works, a 
few empty bags were thrown carelessly 
Into the cart But under tnene were shov
els, also thrown carelessly in, and, where 
practicable, brick ends and other oddments 
might be found there.

A couple of hand-barrows and sundry 
crowbars might also have been discovered 
slung beneath the cart, though by some 
peculiar coincidence they were always a ri
se nt when the cart was entering.

The result was always to the advantage 
of the buyer. This, of course, was no dis
credit to the seller, though some critics 
may have thought It cast a reflection upon 
his sharpness. But he suffered the loss 
cheerfully, for the simple reason that ne 
didn’t know of it.

Let any coal dealer in similar circum
stances take note of the above and shape 
his conduct accordingly.

But a case of a trick by a certain mem
ber of the trade once came under the per
sonal observation ot the writer, and If It 
had been pushed by him It would have 
been a police case.

A cart laden with coal had been weighed, 
and the driver had the certificate of weight 
In his pocket. The cart afterwards was 
passing by a small coal yard. The owner 
of the yard was on the watch, and, unseen 
by the driver of the cart he seized as 
many lumps of coal as he could carry, and, 
embracing them lovingly In his arms, tne 
spider retired Into his den, for the black 
fly had been caught.

An outcry should, of course, have been 
raised, and the thief given Into custody.
But police cases are "mighty onsartaln," 
and frequently entail considerable floss of 
time., and the observer energetically did 
nothing, except one thing.

He made a calculation of the number of 
carts passing per day, and ot the weight 
of the coal that a man could reasonsnly 
be expected to take to his bosom. He also 
fouud that a good living could be made out 
cf a business in which activity, muscle and 
impudence were all the capital required.

As a matter which Is, however, •‘numer
ous," we may here notice the tricks of 
coal agents. A simple case may be given.
In Scriptural language, "a certain man 
fell among"—a coal agent. The coal sup
plied flashed in to flame,which speedily flick
ered out. leaving a large percentage of ash 
and clinker. The blood of the agent was 
thirsted for by the purchaser. The victim 
was beguiled lute the back kitchen and an 
explanation demanded.

The agent examined the coal. Then he 
turned to the purchaser : "Mr. Blank, a 
mistake has been made, and we have sup
plied you with a higher-priced coal tnan 
you paid for."

"But the coal won t last," said the dc- 
wildered Mr. Blank.

"That Is the peculiar quality of this high- 
priced coal," calmly replied the agent.
"Rich people buy it because they want a 
good blaze, however brief It may be, and, 
ns thev are not particular about Its price, 
this kind of coni is reserved for their use.
I am afraid. Mr. Blank, that I must ask 
you to pay."

But the purchaser Interrupted the re
marks of the other in a polite way, nnd 
when the agent had gone the householder 
rejoiced at one of the tricks of the trade 
which he had practised. But the agent re- 

: joiced also, and that greatly.
But the tricks by agents are ns brilliant 

and bewildering as the stars hy night, and 
as each agent will doubtless now rush Into 
vour columns with a thousand tricks roll »d 
iip under Ills arm, I will now, Mr. Editor, 
with vour permission, leave the field to 
them, ‘though at some future time I may 
return to the subject.—W. A. Garble, Bir
mingham, Eng,, in The Coal Trade JournaL

per day. The excess
Startling Figure».

Mr. Lennox concludes by submitting that 
five hydraulic elevators will cost the city 
about 120 per cent, per year more than 
e:octrlc elevators. „ _ „

In explanation of his method of compil
ing the above statistics the architect re
minds the board that If they accept a 
tender for a hydraulic plant thou steam 
power for running same must be provided, 
or If the electric were chosen, then elec
tric power must be provided. He contln-

K We have suits that 
jjj vary in price but 50c, 
kj and it’s a hard matter to 
9 show you why one suit 
jjj is more than the other, 
3 but the difference is there 
0 in the value. No store 
3 in the country, big or 
jj little, comes nearer to 
G dealing squarely with its 
3 customers than we do— 
9 and it’s that very fact 
jj that is bringing to us 
3 customers from all over 
3 Ontario who want to 
3 trade in a store where 
g there is no uncertainty 
3 about the goods or the 
g prices.

(AK I

EVERY MAN FOR HIS WARD.
bricka two-storey 

street, at a cost of $2600.
Mr. D.» L. Van Vlaek lias been Instructed 

to begin laying the briek pavement on 
Queen oast, between Davies and Tape-ave
nues.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has written, acepting 
the Invitation to be the city’s guest.

The smallpox patients, Whitney and Bull- 
eyrnent, will be disinfected and detained at 
tne Isolation Hospital for at least two 
more weeks.

Replying to a communication from 
Joseph Tope, Under Secretary of State, 
requested latest centras returns, May< 
Shaw gives t4e edty population at 105,987.

theAldermen Remember That 
Elections Are Not Far Off.

The "If he can

LowestBest••Before entering Into the comparative 
cost 1 might snv that It Is claimed tor the 
system ef hydraulic elevators that, where 
a steam plant Is provided for heating the 
building, the coat of running hydraulic ele
vators will only occur during that portion 
of the year (say six months), that the 
heating plant Is not used. The argument 
Is that while the heating plant Is In oper
ation the extra cost of fuel consumed to 
generate high pressure steam to give uie 
ntceseary power to operate ,th^Pumi 
plant is so small that It is hardly worth 
while taking Into consideration, and It Is 
further claimed that the exhnus^ u8fl, 'r“? 
the pumping plant can be used towards 
partially helping to heat the building, 
therefore lessening the cost of Seating, 
but It will require at least 10 I>cr cj5fct££ 
the oost ot tne expense account of tne 
summer months to pay for 
demands made upon the steam plant to wo”“the hydraulic elevator through the

W “Therefore,'ll! making my calculation. I 
have gathered data as thp„if,8tBU£nn!r 
dniullc elevators for thfc six summer 
months, when It Is a direct charge and 
added 10 per cent, on this cost for ine 
working of the hydraulic Ple''a*°rk8, 
the winter months, and then taking this 
total cost and calculating pro rata per day
*°“Thenf again, it Is claimed for the clctj 
trie elevators that, to calculate the cost of 
running tills kind of an elevator by ii j” 
lng the changes that are made for supply 
lug electric power by electric power com 
panics. Is not fair. Inasmuch that If an 
electric plant I» provided to, 
necessarv power to run the electric 
ors, a saving ot at least 50 per cent can 
be made of the company s charge. - - •
The company naturally expects i ?™ 
martin . . In giving the coet, I there
fore assume the charges made by the sup
ply company.”

Pneumatic Cleclis Preferred
The clock tenders are as follows :
Xo 1—Ambrose Kent & Co., pneumatic 

tower and office clock, Including work al
ready done, «126; without etrlklng appar
atus, $6026; If with small striker, $&126.

No. 2—J. E. Ellis & Co. wtodlng tower 
clock, $6242; office electric cIocks. f.BOl, 
for work already done, $750; total.

No. 3—W. Asiiall. winding tower clock,
$4401; striker for hour and halt-hour, Sd tiS.

No. 4—J. B. Ellis Co winding tower 
clock, striking every hour 
pound bell. $8575; Including strikers »n J,
$6242; winding tower Clock, Including strjk- 
ers and three bells, $10,017; Including
chime of three bells, $9292. elevators shall run as

Leaving ont of consideration the lowest ,rom concussion and jar as 
tender for the tower clock, since It was not vntors, thus proving that tne lredraullc 
in accordance with specification», the arcni- tvpe are regarded as the standard, and 
toct linds a difference of $.'1306 cost per any one who has had experience ot both 
year In favor of the pneumatic clocks. kinds will testify to the superior qualities 

ior ui. Ward of the latter In ibis respect.1-verv Mail i• . Fifthly, the hydraulic elevator has a most
The meeting of imnortant advantage In having what is

te-rday ^eroooli gave the àrsttotlmatlon l an independent fire protection
ot the fact that tne aldermen realise that »ygtem connectlM, wlth lt. The steam
they will soon have ^ ge pumps specified to be used In the nevr
count of their stewardship. It was a Ase Honse for instance, are capable of
of every man for his °W‘inn™,_ai'“ ?q throwing thousands of gallons of water
bitug and Implication °f %®tlves, of coune, | roo(g o( th buildings each mln-
resulted. The aldermen - for Wind 5 were ^ a(. # mm,h grcater prei»nre than the 
given the fl rs top porte n! tytoi n gat 11 to cUy maina afrord and ai80 of supplying 
themselves. A deputallcn waited ui several hydrants ontslde the buildings at
board regarding the re-paUng 0 k the same pressure. Since the tire nt the
street, between ^thuret-Mrwt anauie Parllament Buildings at Ottawa, the Gov-
subway, for the convenience of the UIC5C erumcnt of CaDada are awake to the value
lists of South Farkdale tn of an Independent Are apparatus, and will
of High Park frequentrra ln genirally instal same nt an early date. The lusur-
asked that for tills distance toree-quar ance companies advocate this course wlier-

mile—a strip about 3® Ji) bThe Street ever it Is possible to use an Independent 
each side of the track. The Sir plan, and the City of Toronto should not 

Commissioner had calculated that the wore look the glgnal advantages to be gained
would cost $5u8. It was a sequence ot a ^ th|a way
motion In Council, fathered by Aid. Lynn sixthly, if Canadian nydraullc elevator,
and Preston. nr "re used; the whole of the work would be

Aid. Preston be ieved that- sooner done ,n Toronto ; but If American electric
later, the city would have to face the or elevators are accepted, a small portion
question of paying accommodation for only of the work, and this, to m.v mind,
cyclists. He Instanced th® ,caaS.f!* h , is a very serious consideration, affecting. 
Improvements to Artbur-street, which u ( does, the welfare of the workingmen
relieved the congestion on Queen and Col- Qf th,g clty
lege-streets, and thereby saved life a Thanking yon for space for this letter,
limb. H would be only Justice to do the " ' John Mills,
same for King-street. He would go J?° , Chief Engineer Gooderham & Worts' Els
as to have certain sections of the streets tlllery.
confined exclusively to bicyclists, and giv
ing them the right ot way.

The work was not in Am. 
stitnenev, and he objected that, although 
tih- proposed work might be meritorious, 
yet It Involved a principle which would in
cur endless expense to the city. He moi et 
that the matter and the principle be re
fereed back to the City Engineer to report.

Aid. Gowanlock was totally opposed to 
paving any part hf the side tracks for the 
convenience‘of bicyclists. He would, per
haps, not oppose the laying of brick along
11 AIc'l 'j1. SJl- Graham stated that, though 
he was onposod to the principle, yet be 
would make exceptions in this particular

and PricesQualityWest End Bicyclists Went King-Street 
Bepnved — The PrenUer Accept, the 
City’s Invitation — Wfce Are Jack 4 
Robertson, the lowest Tenderers 1er 
the Mew city Hall Blernter. X-Newt 

Notes From the City Hell.

Mr.
who

OFFICES:
nrdreullc Elevator». 20 King-street W.

409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadina-avenue- 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op 

poslte Front-street 
Pape and G T-R. Crossing

Editor World : Now that the question of 
elevators for the uew Municipal Buildings 
is before the City Council, and Is being 
discussed with unusual Interest by the 
people at large, 1 have thought that a few 
points In favor of the use of the hydraulic 
system as compared with electric elevat
ors would be timely.

In the first place, it is an easily proved 
fact that in New York, Chicago and other 
large cities the electric elevator Is being 
superseded by the hydraulic, notwithstand
ing the magnitude of the electric Interests 
and the Influence brought to bear In their 
favor.

Secondly, the quotations for electric ele*- 
vators do not include dynamos, engines, 
wiring, etc., while those for the hydraulic 
system Include everything necessary, thus 
accounting for the seeming discrepancy in 
prices In favor of the electric system.

If the elevator only of the hydraulic sys
tem were Included, the price would be 
lower than the bid for electric elevators.

Thirdly, the cost of runnlug the hydrau
lic elevators per car mile, including re
pairs, Is much less than for electric, be
cause the hydraulic system employs the 
steam directly on the water used for oper
ation, and the only loss is by frictlou of 
the machinery and water, whereas, bv the 
electric method, steam is first used In an 
engine to operate the dynamo, D'en the 
electricity Is used to operate the motor, 
which In turn operates the somewhat com
plicated machinery of the electric elevator. 
The machinery of the hydraulic elevator 
Is, on the other hand, very direct and sim
ple. Thus there are four separate mechan
ise.s or power transformations to cause 
frictional and other losses In the electric 
elevator, against two In the hydraulic, and 
the hydraulic mechanism is infinitely more 
simple, less delicate and less liable to get 
out of order.

The mechanical losses of the electric sys
tem are more serious, and insurance com
panies do not lcok with favor upon electri
cal installations, unless under very severe 
restrictions, because of their well-known 
liability to cause fires from leakage of the 
electric fluid.

Fourthly, modem elevator specifications 
usually make it a condition tnat electric 

smoothly nnd free 
hydraulic ele-

The report which Architect Lennox will 
present for the consideration of the Board 
of Control to-day will recommend, as fore
cast In Saturday’s World, the electric ele
vator system, as the most economical for 
•the new City Hall.
’Investigation and enqnlrles goes to show 
that each hydraulic elevator would cost 38% 
cents per day, or $117.04% per year more 
than an electric elevator.

The tenders are as follows:
No. 1, Jack & Robertson, electric, $29,- 

kg75; No. 2, Otis Bros. & Go., electric, $44,- 
600, hydraulic, $46,500; Now 3, Standard 
Bkvator Manufacturing Company, electric, 
$38,800, hydraulic, $45,500; No. 4, the Fen- 
sc-m Elevator Works, electric, $44,000; hy
draulic, $48,000.

The architect submits the following data 
as to the comparative, cost of running hy
draulic and electric elevators. He arrives 
at his conclusions from a comparison of 
the cost of the two systems as actually 
ta use in Toronto and elevators used In 
building» that compare favorably wltn 
those to be placed in the new city build
ings.

The result of his *
©j

j

j Men’s Suits 
4-5o to 15.00.
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ONE—PRICE CLOTHIERS 

115 to 121 King St. E.
TORONTO.

1

MARKET
RATES.

ï

C.mpmratlT* rest.
He give, the resalt of hi. enquiries and 

calculations as follow.:
Cost of running hydraulic elevators: Tak

ing Into consideration the coet of fuel and 
wages of firemen In the Freehold Loan and 
Savings Company-, building, the average 
total cost per day for each elevator 1. 
7014 cents; In the Canada Life Insurance 
building, lt is 89% cents; Board of Trade 
building, 9414 cents. The average cost of 
hydraulic elevator, per day, therefore. Is 
06% oenta.

As to cost at running electric elevator, 
there had been considered:

^52Sa5 2Sa52SHS2525H5a525B55^

OFFICES :
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.

DOCKS :
Foot of Church Street.

YARDS:
737 and 741 Queen Street 

West.
Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

•w

SOMETHING GOOD TO
Y S' $Tg

*

Take Home 
To Your 

Wife

iThen, X Vjl
XOUR

50c
28 DUTCH BULBS lATTd COLLECTION OF

55$^ flowering lu the house. ÂFor winter 
1 Black Calla Lily.
1 Chinese Sacred Lily.
3 Freesias, pure white.
3 Dutch Hyacinths.

(Red, white and blue.)
6 Narcissus Foetlcus.
3 Allium Neapolitanum.
3 Tulips Due Van Tholl.
2 Spanish Iris.
3 Sparaxls.
3 Scilla Amoena Slberlca.
Culture directions with each order.

Unger’st
*> AL'Tuesday, 28th Sept., 1897. .

th

*THIS DAY w-eiciri
$ :X CONGERCOALCOOPENING LIMITED.of a 

laid on

New Building 
Addition

i130 and 132 King-street east
Opposite the market. Here’s Your 

Pick
?

Have You 
Tried Them?

COAL

containing Complete Stock ot \
'S

Our coal’s the best. The test of 
burning proves it Whether it’s 
in a fireplace, stove, heater,
range or 
tinue our special prices for your 
winter supply for a short time. 
Take advantage of it before it 

offices-

House Furnishings STRIKES DON’T PAT.Lamb’s eon-

YES! HAVE YOU? 
NOT YET Iarranged for a grand Thai I. the Canrlu.lon Arrived at by 

Eegcne Debs—The Late Minins 
Strike an In.lance.

Chicago, Sept. 27.—About tm-o hun
dred representative, of various labor 
organizations were present in Orpheus 
Hall, in the Schiller Building, to-day to 
attend the national labor conference call
ed by the St Louis labor convention. 
Many organizations affiliated with the 
American Federation of Labor were re
presented, but those delegates said they 
were not there in an official capacity. 
President E. V. Debs of the Social 
Democracy was called to the platform, 
and explained the abject at the confer
ence. He appealed to the representa
tives of fill labor organizations to work 
together toward the amelioration of the 
present condition of the laboring 
olf1 5SCS,

"Strikes don’t pay,” said Mr. Delis. 
“Ail strikes are lost. They are useless. 
They are caused by ihe employing 
dosses. When capitalists get ready for 
n strike they provoke them, knowing 
well their cause is won before the con
flict is begun. The various labor unions 
of this country have n.11 they can do to 
take care of their own men. Never was 
this better exemplified than in the re
cent miners’ strike.

"Never in my experience have I seen 
a strike which had the sympathy of the 
public, nnd even of part of the employ
ing classes as that one did. and yet 
when an appeal was made for financial 
aid, less tthnn seven cents per striking 
miner was received."

furnace. We will con-SPECIAL PRICE SALE Well, do not go home To-day | 
Unty you have,
or you will be sorry. They are 5c each, 6 
for 25c, Saturday 7 for 25c. What Is? Why, 
those Henry Clay nnd High Life Cigars, 
that McConnell, corner Leader-lane and 
Col borne, at hi. new Cigar Store, and only 
at McConnell". Cigar Store.

In the following lines :
Bed and Table Linens,

Linen Huck and Diaper Towels, 
Turkish Bath Mats,
Sheets nnd Gowns,
Cotton Sheetings nod Casings, 
Blankets, White Quilts,
Eiderdown Quilts,
Pillows, Tea Cosies,
Tapestry, Table Covers,
Lace Curtains, White and Ecru, 
Cretonnes. Drapery and Upholstery, 
Art and Madras Muslins,

In attractive unison with the promi
nence thus given the Housefurnish
ing Department, will be found the 
specially arranged displays of these

is too late. Call at any of our
Aid. Gowanlock: But It ls only openlng 

the door to expenditure all oxer the city. 
I am a bicyclist myself, but I am not here 

for the bicyclist vote by spending

ClA!dmW(OT,is took Aid. Graham's stand and 
Aid. Lamb’s motion carried.

Deifliiie-Aveuno Sewer.

PEOPLE’S COAL CO.
2246. 2349. 1310, 4048, 5601. 2004.

Rosebery. 10c, or 3 for 25c. i
Domestic Clglîrei 10c,°or 3 for 25c. 
Domestic Cigars, 5c. or 0 for 2vc.
Vevey Fins, 2 tor 5c.
Cheroots, 5c straight. .
I earn' the Largest and Choicest Stock 

In the city. ________________

phones24Gi4

Best Quality Coal and WoodThe Dowliug-avcnuc sewer question was 
brought un by a deputation present- Mr. 
Stiwfrt, on behalf of the prvperty-ownera 
along the avenue, Objected to payiug lor the 

and a dew one at liie mine time, 
the Engineer had suggested. Heropnrv 

lln Wrfit cases of typhoid and six of diph
theria as a result of the stench emonating 
from the present dilapidated sewer. The 
lite of a rower was 20 years, which would 
give the old sewer eight years more of

# Chairman Saunders explained that th® 
ntf'Ku.ihf -sewcT was only to remain till l.HMJ. 
P,M,- Stewart did not want a »
but onlv to have the old one repaired be 
tween king and Queen-streeta. ,

Aid. Gowanlock moved that the request 
of the deputation be compiled ^
Aid. Hubbard's motion to refer lt hack to
the Engine»-r was adopted. __

The petition of the Menzies 
manufacturers of window ®"a<j!‘®: ^ ?,f3 
street, near the subway, for repairs tel-'" 
f(-^t of street, from their factory to King
• treet, was referred to the Street Commls- 
üiuiier.

Happy women. lowest prices.
sa w stove,

Nut,
4 50 Egg 

Grate,
. aoo Pea,

NEW GOODS AtHardwood, per cord
Hardwood, cut..........
No. 2 Wood..................
No. 2 Wood, cut ....
Pino...............................
Pine, cut.......................
Slabs.............................. _ «
WM. MpGItili*,,
n„„d Office: Corner llathnrst St. and Farley avenue. ^

No matter how heavy your 
heart, a few mçments’ caring 
for a happy singing canary 
will lighten the deepest gloom. 
A few dollars fora bird, follow 
directions on Cottams Seed, 
and for years you’ll have a 
refuge from the blues, [icei

5.50Mantles.
Ladies’ Black Cloth Jackets,

Ladies’ Colored Cloth Jackets,
I .allies' Black Cloth Capes.
Ladies’ Colored Cloth anti Silk Capes 
Misses’ Black and Colored Coats, 
Children’s Ulsters and Keefers, 
Ladies’ Walking Skirts,

Flannelettes.
With the four great extras at 9c, He, 

12 l-2c and 15c per yard.
Silks.

With the French Plaid Extra.

Colored Dress Fabrics.
With the two specially extra lines of 

Fashionable Suitings.

• Black Dress Fabrics.
With specials in Poplins and Suitings.

Hosiery and Underwear.
Cambric Underwear,

Corsets and Gloves,
Dress Trimmings, with Laces,
Htiudkerchiefs and UmibreKfls, 
Ladies’ Neckties ami Sash Ribbons, 
Belts, with Linen Collars and Cuffs,

Tourists will Enjoy
e look through our exhibit of historical

ly correct Scottish Chiu ami Fann y 
Tartans, showinig in Wool anti Silk 
JOwt'ume Cloths, Travtiiing .Bnigai, 
Shawls, Silk Handkerchiefs, S-cai-fs, 
Bows, Belts, etc., etc.

Distant Customers
may have, post free, out New Catalog ie 

or samples of an)’ line of goods seut 
to their address, on request.

Lowest
Prices.

4.00

. 4.00
4.50

«

I«lione BlilJH-

NOTICE T”’
ret this 55c. worth for 10c. Three tiroes the value c< 
any other sectl. Sold everywhere. Head COTIlXS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 90 pages—post free 95c.

5.00 per cordLong Hardwood 
No. 2 4.00Ciiftunltary l*ubllc llrln*1.».

Dr. Slivurd wrote, regarding complaints

îiMf and
that they be rvplaceci by la>stories wltn
P AuS’Kussei‘l?e""Is the one at Adelaide and 
T<)roU'tv-**Lrevts Included/ [Lnugbtei.J Phe 
matter was rofcmd to Commissioner Jones.

A emu mu ni tai Lion protesting against uie 
rc com me n dation of the City Engineer for 
a brick lavement <>n Carltoa-street, bet wet n 
Parliament avd Sackville-streets, was re
ferred to the City Solicitor and Board of 
Control.

Aid. Woods, Graham and Crane were ap
pointed a sub-committee to investigate the 
complaints na to the hindrance to traffic 
caused by the driving of cattle on Bath- 
urs t-street.

l.oxvn on Smokers.
On motion of Aid. Preston, the Engineer 

and Citv Solicitor were instructed to take 
proccedftigs or recommend the legislation 
nec-tiMiry to prevent passengers from eon- 
o-n-gating or standing on the platforms. De- 
twevn the fcteps and dooro ot the street

Railway Xotrs.
The railway refrigerator car service will 

shortly be discontinued for the season.
Trainmaster E. E. White of Ottawa 

leaves shortly for Japan for his health.
General Superintendent McGuigan and 

G.P.A. Davis of the Grand Trunk are at 
the Falls.

Superintendent Fltzhugh of the Grand 
Trunk went west yesterday.

During Exhibition time the C.P.R. and 
G.T.R. handled 40,000 pieces of baggage at 
the Union.

tli

4.00DEATH OF COT.. CÜBITT.

A Respected Cltlz-n o.' Bowmanvllle Ha. 
t ro.-ed ihe Bar. *

Bowmanville, Sept. 27.-Another very 
respected citizen passed away eiuly this 
morning, iu the person of Col. * red(/ ,
Cubitt, at the age ot 77 yeara- ^ '
Cubitt has always taken a lively in
terest in all publie affairs, having been 
Division Court Clerk for the past fifteen 
years for the United Counties of Dur
ham and Northumberland. He took 
special interest iu military affairs, hav-
intr had command of the 45th Lattahon nioum .... , , , ... ...
as Lieut -Col. from I860 to lbteL De- Wednesday will be conducted with unli
censed was n member ot the High Schwl ' tary honors.
Board, ami at the time of bis death
was chairman, a position he has held .... ,, ,

years In politics he was au I m tlio Osgoodc elections, the Moss ticket 
f w ri«Tv»tive and took a lively 1 alone remain* in the field. Foiling day Is
ardent Con^riatii.e, and ior „ ■ t\\cd for Saturday, Oct. 16. Mr. John H.
interest m political affairs, being a pc Mosa^ B.A., the head of the ticket. Is a 
sonal friend of the late Sir John line- son Q[ him chief Justice Moss, nnd
donald, nnd was the Conservative can- waB ^.jested at Upper canada College and
didate in opposition to Hon. Edward Toronto University, from where be grailu-,m v for *i,:„ riding several years ago. ated B.A. in 1N89. He was railed to.theBlake for tins riding several ,,ar and In 1S94 appointed an ex-
He was a member of the^ Municipal am|ner Qf the Law socle,v. He Is at pre- 
Oouncil for fifteen years, eleven of vv men w>nt g mPmbPT of th(. flrm n{ nnrwies it
ho occupied the Mayor1» chair. ine an(1 is popular with the junior bar
town flag is flying at half-mast as a and law student*. _
token of respect to deceased. He leaves ; His ticket is ; First vice-president, J. V.

3.00 il

Cutting and Splitting 50 Cents Extra.

P. BURNS «& CO.
Phone 131._____________________38 Kin-street E.
w

i That Spot...
McMurrlch ; second vlee-preNdent,W.T.

worth, A. Knpelle. II. C. tassels.
Mr Tom White, who stands for seeond 

vice-president. Is an ex-,«mn,allst. a gradn- 
-ite of Varsity, and took first place In the 
find year law exams, last May. Nomma- 
lions will be made In (Imivocatlon Hall at 
Osgoode Hall next Saturday■

Prompt, nes.ent. Perfect.
Norway Pine Syrap Is a prompt, pleasant 

and perfeet cure for roughs, colds, asthma, 
bronchitis, hoarseness, sore throat, pain In 
the chest, croup, whooping cough, quinsy. 
Influenza and all throat and lung troubles. 
25c and 50c at all drug stores.

widow, two sons and a daughter to 
Ilia funeral ons his decease.

!

! L. and I» Urctton*.
? First size of a dime; next 
» size cf a dollar; then big as 

the palm of your hand. The 
» end : entire baldness. Stop it.

City Engineer presented a mipple- 
mentary report recommending the conetruc- 
ili-n of "a 24-foot, nneadnm roadway cm Har
bor'd-street. from St. George to Huron, at 
a fist of $2«X10. City's share $lb!H>; local
sli/i v<‘ $319.

Al»> that, a macadam roadway, with wond 
rtirhô and sf*ld< <1 boulevards, bo constructed 
from the north side of Queen’s Park-ores- 
cent t‘> B1 o<>r-street, at n cost to the city 
of $2335. and to the local ratepayers $116». 
An 8-foot sidewalk on Parliament-street, be- 

Carlton a.ud Winchester, at a cost of

The

Ayer’s Hair Vigor j:

Makes Hair Grow I

S»> of P.rkilalr Rrililr.rr and Furniture
The detached residence, No. 20 Leopold- 

6treet Farkdale. also the valuable furni
ture will be sold by auction to-day by Mr. 
William Dickson, commencing at lt a.m. 
The residence will be offered at 12.30 p.m. 
This is a very desirable property and 

’• should attract attention.

)
)John Catto & Son, >

King-street, Opposite Postofflce.
»

ederer
i

Wine exported from France
&

Extra Sec.
British Association banquet,

i

IVED.

n & do.,
F«h.

imported, old and 
; one star three 
Old and King of 
and cases.

Agent, 
j Montreal.ish

■;

TIE PUREST ML! BLEND

st One Word
—ABOUT-----

M'S SHOES
r This Week

e know there are lots of 
s Shoes to be had in our 
or $3.00, but to know the 
ones from the bad ones 
metimes a puzzle. We 

been very careful in 
ting our fall styles in 
i footwear for our To- 
1 store, and have gathered 
her some special values in

i’s Box Calf Bals.
GOODYEAR WELTED

i’s French Calf Bals.
GOODYEAR WELTED

i’s French 
Enamel Bals.

GOODYEAR WELTED

i’s Chocolate 
Calf Bals.

GOODYEAR WELTED

I the new toes, for fall 
, at $3.00. For style, fit 
quality we think they have
ual.
>w, Gents, we want your
m.

.KKIEMGO.
188 YONGE STREET.

amusements.

ENTIRE WEEKND
RA \
seJ
:uss Wliytal

Matinees Wednesday 
and Saturday

MR. and MRS.

In their romantic drama

,rr VIRGINIA^
A Brilliant Company» 

xt Week-“Capt. Impudence."
Scenery.

CESS THEATRE.
y evening this week an à matinees 

every day at 2
UMMINCS STOCK COMPANY

----- Presenting-----
ill the Comforts of Home,"
Meet comedy ever written. Splendidly 
excellent Company. Prices— Mat-do« 

Sc., entire house. Nights 10, 15, -25c.

OOROKTO
Opera House

This week—" Fun Week.**

“Joe” Flynn In

Tin

hurs.,
t.

M’CINTY THÉ SPORT.ocy 15c

r,r25c Next—* When London Sleeps 1

WOODBINEces This Afternoon at
2.30

i Every Afternoon Till. Week.
did raping. Greatest number of 
vet seen. * . .
leged badges may be obtained at 
I Jockey Club. Ixadcr-lano. 
ission to grand stajid and betting
!.
ssinn after 4.1Ü p.m.. 50 cents. 
EWAKT HOUSTON, Secretory.

inert Cup Series
frNLAN’S POINT

, TO-MORROW ID THURSDAY i
Commencing at 3.39 p.m.

kcuse vs. Toronto.
irved Scats at Harold Wilson’s. 
|i Kerry service from Yong-e and 
streets.

Women ns llors<* Doctors.
I York, Sept. 27.—For the firs* 
n tli<- history of tlte New ! nrk 

of Vch'rinary Surgeons, which 
he regular clashes at the college 

its fortieth annual session- — 
[ h ive been taken into the classes.

have already mitnculat- 
nced studies this morning

women
comme 

;re may entçr soon.

*/

1 -

In 5 In 8 In 10 In 12 
Years Years Years Years

$1.93 $1.31 $1.11 $'1.97 
5.82 3.95 3.34 2 93
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IX JfBir 1 ORK.excellent wheel ways. A ten thousand 

dollar bicycle policy is surely n modest 
one. It ought to receive the support 
of every alderman who seeks re-election.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 88 YONGE-STREET. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

1THE - MONSTER - SHOE - HOUSE'T. EATON C<L, indescribableNew York, Sept. 22.—An 
sense of immensity is the first vivid Im
pression one gets of New York. Its in
terminable streets, its immense buildings 
towering storey above storey skywards, 
Its parks and extensive suburbs, its truf
fle, which ceases not night or day, but roars 
et< mnlly like a near Niagara, all combine 
to make up a mental picture, at once stun
ning and bewildering, to the visitors from 
smaller towns.

-
610 QUEEN WEST.210 YONGB STREET.

1
mt MRX A XV THINGS.business Office 

Editorial Room is the Last WeekThiCanada’s Greatest Store. 5211Toronto.190 Yonge St. lA very Interesting article In The Detroit 
Free Press, from the pen of “Luke Sharp,” 
recently appeared and gave some good ad
vice to the people of the United States. Sec
retory
among other things In his diplomatic cor
respondence, said In effect, If not lu words, 
that the British were hogs anyway, 
this fact the diplomacy of the Secretary of 
State for the United States is designated 
by the appropriate name of “hog diplo
macy.” Luke Sharp says this species of the 
art will, if let run its course, provoke war. 
He thinks that the people of the Republic, 
if they don't want to be hogged on to war, 
ought to stop and consider, in the light of 
past history, what they wquld galu even if 
they could destroy England. They have 
yet time to call a halt on this sort of thing, 
he says, before the battle cry goes up of 
“Root, hog, or die!”

In this article we arc told that the 1812 
period was the time to destroy England. 
She had been lighting the greatest military 
gedius the world has ever seen, and she 
won against him.
1815, about $55,000,000 among Russia, Prus
sia, Austria and other European states, 
which Napoleon had bankrupted, in order 
that these countries might keep their arm
ies in the field, besides all the cost of her 
own victorious army and navy, 
then, while this gigantic struggle was going 
on, before Waterloo was fought, that the 
United States went in. In 1807, before 
the trouble began between Great Britain 
and the States, the trade of the latter 
amounted to about $110,000,000 of exports 
and $140,000,000 worth of Imports carried 
in 1,300,000 tons of American shipping. In 
1814 the figures stood $7,000,000 exports 
and $13,000,000 imports, a reduction In total 
trade of about $230,000,000, with the Ameri
can shipping swept off the sea. During 
the same time England's total trade had in
creased about $142,000,000 in all.

The net results of the war of 1812_ are 
briefly summarized, something in this fash
ion: The question at issue practically where 
it was before the war. Trade demoralized 
and reduced so that two-thirds of United 
States business men went bankrupt, and 
1400 captured American vessels were sold 
at auction in London as prizes. Taxes In
creased and the Government of the States 
had not credit enough to negotiate a loan. 
But they got something out of the war. 
Two old cannon in front of the City Hall 
in Detroit are all the assets he can see.

The war of 1812 was not a people's war, 
but a politicians’ war, a war that the peo
ple were “hogged” into by the politicians, 
and not one of them got even his finger 
hurt. In the work entitled “Waterloo,” 
by M. M. Erkmann-Chatrian, a street In 
the Village of Llgnjr is thus described after 
the battle between the French and Pro» 
slans was over: 
so many of us had escaped this carnage, 
which was much worse than at Lutzan or 
even at Lelpsic; for the battle had only 
lasted five hours, and In many places the 
corpses lay in piles two or three feet 
high. The blood flowed ont beneath these 
piles in rivulets. AU the main street 
through which the cannonade had passed 
was covered with red mud—with mud form
ed of crushed flesh and bones.” That Is 
the kind of thing politicians of the “hog” 
order are willing to push other people 
into—not themselves. Why do not the 
Christian, good-hearted people of the United 
States put a stop to the practice of hog 
diplomacy, when they know where it leads, 
and turn in and help England 1n a friendly 
and manly way to spread Christian civili
zation and true freedom? We want it; why 
not they?

One very interesting point brought out by 
Mr. Barlow Cumberland in his book, “The 
Story of the Union Jack,” is the proper 
form of the Irish harp on the Royal arms. 
It is often shown as composed of the head 
and bust of the Goddess Hibernia, with 
wing extended,back from which the string» 
are stretched down * to the sound board. 
This was the correct form on the royal 
achievements of former sovereigns, but 
the proper form on the arms of Queen 
Victoria is not the hàrp of the Pagan god
dess, but that of the Christian King or 
Ireland, Brian Boroihme. This form has 
simply a plain upright phlar, and, instead 
of the wing, the graceful, harmonic curve 
of the upper member is used.

An officer of the United States navy, G. 
H. Preble, in his work on “Our Flag,” 
published in 1892, quotes a writer in The 
New York Enquirer, who wrote some years 
prior to the appearance or tis book. The 
writer, among other things, said : “Our 
fathers chose the stars and stripes, the 
red telling of the blood shed by them ror 
their country ; the blue of the heavens, for 
their protection, and the stars of the sepa
rate States embodied in one nationality. CE 
pluribus UDum.* ” How far this Is true 
may be judged by1 a quotation from nn 
English writer, also given by Mr. Preble.

The British antiquary, Lowes, is quoted 
as saying of the United States flag : “Like 
Oliver Cromwell, the American patriot was 
fond of genealogy, and corresponded with 
our heralds on the subject of his own pedi
gree. Yes, that George Washington, who 
gave sanction, if not birth, to that most 
democratical of all sentiments, "that all 
men are free and equal,’ was, as the phrase 
goes, a gentleman of blood, of ancient time 
and coat armor, nor was he slow to ac
knowledge the fact. When the Americans, 
in their most righteous revolt against the 
tyranny of the Mother Country, cast about 
for an ensign with which to d’stinguish 
themselves from their English oppressors, 
what did they adopt? Why, nothing more 
or less than a gentleman's badge, a modifi
cation of the old English coat-of-arms borne 
by their deliverer. A few stars had in the 
old chivalrous times distinguished his an
cestors from their compeers in the tourna
ment, and upon the battle-field; more stars 
and additional stripes, denoting the num
ber of the States that joined in the strug
gle, now became the standard round wnlcli 
the patriots of the west so successfully 
rallied. It is not a little curious that tne 
poor, worn-out ray of feudalism, as a«y 
many would count it, should have expanded 
into the bright and ample banner that now 
waves from every sea.” The Washington 
coat was a white shield, with two bars of 
red, and in chief three stars of the sa pie.

Onlooker.

E WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR CITY 
NEWSBOYS. BRESSE SHOES190 Yokgb Street, September 28.1897.1 : 391 Spadinn-avenue 

3U2 King east.
_______________ 7(18 Yonge-street.
Mrs. Mortar!ty............1246 Queen west.
H. Ebbage.......................657 Duudas-streeL
G. U. Heard............ ..... 767 Queen east

ng-street cast (next 
Telephone U61. H.

F. W. Beebe.. 
K. W. Duggan 
H. Willis .... Sherman Is credited with having,

Buy Clothing Now ! It seems a very wilder-
Shoes that are bought so cheap that the usurious 

“just giving shoes away.”
ness of brick and stone, of elevated tram 
cars thundering overhend, of cable car», 
horse car», and busses, together with the 
myriad vehicles of transportation which a 
great city like this necessitates, crashing 
and clanging below with deafening din. 
And the people! Such swarming masses 
of humanity, surging, rushing, always 
flowing; ceaseless, endless, terrible, the 
combined population and traffic making at 
first sight a chaos and contusion from 
which one woold fain flee away and be at 
rest.

But she is a sorceress, this great Goth
am; fascinating, wonderful, growing upon 
one as the days pass, compelling one's ad
miration and appealing In a thousand ways

From shoe jobbers say we

Specials for To-Morrow, Wednesday.
CENTS’ DEPARTMENT :

120 pairs Regulation Football Boots (same as worn by
Ottawa), wholesale price $2.25. To morrow • $ 1.50

120 pairs of $4 Lace Boots. • . • *
To-morrow ...... 52.00

are
Branch Office, 70 K1 

Postofflce), Hamilton. 
E. Sayers, Agent.

|||
Now is the time to buy Clothing and Furnishings. At 

no season of the1 year are stocks in such excellent shape as 
now, and our prices certainly were never so favorable to buy
ers, Thousands of men and boys have learned to save many 
dollars by supplying their Clothing needs at this store. Where 

you find values to equal these :—

’ THE WORLD IN THE UNITED STATES, !
The Toronto World may be obtained at 

the folio wine places In the United States:
New York—St. Denis Hotel news stand, 

Broadway and lith-etree*,
Detroit—Peninsular News Co., 40 Con

gress-street west.
Buffalo—Iroquois Hotel News Stand.

e|

can W. J. GÜIXANE
Two Stoles: 210 Yor.ge Street. 510 Queen West

9 'ELECTRIC POWER FOR 5IOWRB1L.
On Saturday Montreal celebrated the 

formai opening of the neiw power house 
at Lachine Rapids. It is said this 
power house will ccntiain the largest 
electric installation in the world, with 
the single exception, of the Niagara 
Fails electric plant. Ottawa, Quebec 
and Montreal are fortunate in having 
such admirable water powers at their 
very doors. Although Toronto cannot 
boast of any water power in its im
mediate vicinity, we ore still not with
out. hope of enjoying the advantages of 
cheap and abundant electric power. 
There are three possible sources from 
which a large supply of electric energy 
can be produced. The first of these is 
Niagara Falls, which is only about SO 
miles distant from Toronto by land and 
less than one-half that distance by 
water. Then there is a proposition to 
convey the waters of Lake Erie over the 
escarpment near Hamilton, (hereby 
bringing Lake Erie power to within 40 
miles of Toronto. Lastly, we have the 
Georgian Bay and Humber project. 
There are possibilities here for the pro
duction o£r great quantities of electric 
energy, but up to date capitalists have 
fought shy of the scheme. When the 
city really gets down to business and 
insists on enjoying the benefits that 
naturally belong to it, one or other of 
these projects will be adopted and car
ried into execution. The controversy 
will centre round the problem whether 
it is cheaper to wire power from Nia
gara Falls or to bring Georgian Bay 
water down the Humber valley and 
generate the power in the vicinity of 
Toronto. We believe the wire will cost 
less than the aqueduct. Niagara Falls 
is the Mecca • towards which Toronto 
must look for its power. But, unfor
tunately for us and for the whole west
ern part of the province, the control of 
this great supply of energy has passed 
out of the hands of the Ontario Govern
ment and is vested in a United States 
corporation. The Ontario Government 
has postponed our chances of receiving 
electricity from the Falls by ten or 
fifteen years at least, and when we do 
obtain it we will have to pay twice as 
much as we should be called upon if 
the Government hadn’t parted with the 
control.

MEN’S FANCY VESTS |
to one's sensibilities. She is so comprehen
sive, so broad in her ideas, so wide in her 
horizon ; her bosom Is a resting place for 
the . wandering peoples of all the earth, 
with their strange tongues, their arts and 
sciences and Industries. She caters to the 
dvslvt of the world, which has been so 
strangely planted in the heart of man, and 
woos _
almost divine In their beauty; neither does 
she hesitate to lure him, and entice by 
wiles which lead him down the broad path 
to destruction. She sleeps not day or 
night, tills Circe of cities, but works her 
charms on all alike untiringly, and four 
and twenty hours within her gates leaves 
on«- under the spell of her magic.

After the first sense of dismay of the 
horrible din and confusion, we were con
scious of a curious rising sense of exhilar
ation as we rustled about from place to 
place. So much to see with so little time 
in which to see that the hours flew like 
moments. But our greatest fascination In 
New York, so far, Is the streets wnere a 
vast kaleidoscopic world of life Is ever 
turu’ng a ml changing. Broadway Itself is 
like a mighty river roaring down to some 
unknown destination, with huge policemen 
bobbing about its surface to indicate the 
pe ints of danger. Here, in an hour’s walk, 
one meets all classes- and colors of people; 
well groomed, highly bred, handsomely 
dressed, self-assured women, in rustling, 
silken skirts, passing from the shops to 
ti-.eir carriages. Beggars, women and 
children in rags, evil of face many of them 
and furtive ot glance. Colored people, the 
women in gorgeous hats-, a-top their crisp, 
wooly heads; the men, smart, dapper fel
lows, gay and jaunty, with nothing about 
them to indicate the terrible history of 
tLelr slavery, a little more than a quarter 
of a century ago. Italians, with flashing, 
(lark eyes, and olive tinted skins, stand 
at the corners with fruit, the women in 
ravishing costumes of faded blues and reds 
and yellow; and wearing big gold ear
rings. They are in charge of picturesque, 
Oriental-looking fruit stands, which usually 
occupy the corner of the steps of the 
basement stores which are a feature of 
some of the New York streets. Here 
peaches, bananas, apricots and many col
ored grapes, chiefly Californian, In enor
mous quantities, with exquisite bloom and 
perfume, make lovely heaps of color 
under the low canvas awnings. Jewesses, 
beautiful creatures,with Rebecca-like faces, 
are met at every turn, and Germans are 
heard discoursing in the tongue of the 
Fatherland on every street. Indeed, all 
the nations of the earth have representa
tives here, whom one meets In the dull)' 
travel through the streets, and the effect 
is at once bewildering and beautiful.

Then for a background to all this life 
and stir, there arc the tall, white and 
brown stone buildings modern towers of 
Babel with all tiie confusion of tongues at 
their bases. All about Fifth-avenue and 
Broadway, and in the principal business 
centres these many-storeyed buildings 
strikingly handsome; their facades are for 
the most slightly ornamented, but there 
is an indescribable air of distinction and ' 
beauty about them which Is nothing short 
of wonderful to one who has been brought 
up with prejudiced notions of sky-sera ping 
roofs. In the quieter streets, which are 
like long lanes of brick and stone, with 
paved streets and cobbled roads, one is 
oppressed with n sense of dreary monot
ony : and there are miles upon miles of 
these streets: glimpses of them which one 
gets from the flying elevated cars recall 
pictures of the narrow canons, worn deep 
Into the earth by rivers like the great 
Colorado—and this, without trees and fol
iage to soften the hard lines disappearing 
In the far distance. This absence of trees 
is largely atoned for by the many creep
ing vines, which trail over the lion ses and 
balconies, and in some of the very busy 
streets one comes at this season upon iron 
balconies completely hidden by 
glory vines and ail ablaze with 
purples and pinks of this flower of Au
rora. There is a tree here which blooms 
before the doors of some of the flat build
ings fortunate enough to have a bit of 
green before them, which is called the 
rose of Sharon. It blows in pink and 
white flowers and resembles somewhat our 
oleander shrubs. Union Square Park is a 
charmingly green spot in the very heart 
of the city, where on a fine day one may 
sit and see all the rush and roar of traffic, 
and the constant ebb and flow of the tide 
of humanity, which surges about this 
point.

Many of the churches, towered and spired 
alike, as well as the many palatial resi
dences, are literally covered with the ivy 
which is so well known with us, and the 
brain of man has not conceived a fairer 
decoration than this. Through the vines 
the slender Gothic and lancet windows

Men’s Corduroy Vests, in blue, drab and brown shades, heavy
cord, withoutjcollar, single-breasted fly-front, four pockets a pn 
with flaps, sizes 34 to 44 inch chest measurement . • LUI#

Men’s Fancy Vests, in black and brown velvets, with silk 
polka dots, single-breasted, four pockets, good bone 
buttons, good sateen back and good trimmings, sizes 35 t° QQ

Men’s Velvet Corduroy Vests, in brown and drab colors, with 
pale blue and old gold spots, four pockets with flaps, single- 
breasted fly-front, first-class Italian cloth linings, sizes J4 fl Jlfj 
to 44 . • • • A«UU

She paid, he toys. In‘ FIENDISH CRUELTIESisESSii
ery block bus its little flower stand set 

up on the public highway, and just now 
the vendors go about with their arms 
full of delicately tinted stalks of tube
roses, whose fragrance greets thb 
at even' puff of wind. Jars of dahlias and 
asters, iu rich purples and yellow, huge 
bunches of meteor roses and ragged red 
and white and pink carnations, heaped np 
lu profusion, And ready buyers in the pass
ers by. The traffic alone la almost appall
ing in its immensity; the great heavy 
drays, with hooded tops and straining 
horses, the jannty hansom cabs, which are 
a feature here, as they are in London 
amd Glasgow,the scooped scavenger» carts, 
the magnificent private carriages, the cable 
cars, the busses with scats a-top and spiral 
stair at the back: the horse cars, and a 
hundred other vehicles in all the beauty 
of battered picturesqueness, and horses 
horses everywhere, all clattering ceaseless
ly and endlessly, are simply Indescribable.

But the charm of It all is that here one 
is in the very centre of things, iu touch 

is going on In the world of art
_______ There is a splendid collection
of pictures and sculpture at the Metropoli
tan Art Museum In Central Park, whose 
treasures are freely open to the public 
or at least four days In the week. The 
publishing houses with whose names we 
are all so familiar, are here in one of the 
handsomest parts of the city; many of 
them occupy magnificent buildings on Fifth- 
avenue, and it is pleasant to see the fami
liar names of Scribner’s, Dodd, Mead & 
Co., the famous Bodley Head of John 
Lane & Col, and other wèll-known names 
which appear in our- favorite magazines 

bookSL Putnam & Co. and Duttons,
__ down on Twenty-third-street, and
Brentano’s occupies a charming site on 
Broadway. Then there are unlimited the
atres for the lovers of the play, where 
later on in the winter the greatest actors 
in the world will play their parts. Opera 
houses, concert and music hails abound, 
and all classes and degrees are catered to 
by knowing managers with star», from 
Melba down to the music hall performers 
of questionable morality and talent 

The newspaper buildings would 
columns of great interest so tremendous 
are they, so busy, so full of life and ”go”— 
‘‘Newspaper Kow," as it is called here, is a 
sight to open the eyes in astonishment; 
here aide by side are the famous New 

whose ruling spirit is Charles 
Danas The Dally Tribune, upon whose 
entrance hall is written a bellicose legend 
to the effect that book agents and ped
dlers may not enter within the sacred pro- 

thelr ideas, or 
in and out lr

Charged Against the Caban Insurgeait 
Who Captured Victoria de lai Tnnat 

—A Heavy Vreehet.
Havana, Sept. 27.—Alleged details ot 

the capture of Victoria de las Tunis, 
Province of Santiago de Cuba, by the 
insurgent forces, have been issued from 
the palace here. They say that after t 
the Spanish troop, surrendered, the In
surgents began plundering the stores and t 
private residences and çommitted many ^ 
brutal acts with women and girls, “not 
even respecting the sisters of General 
Vicente Garcia,’’ an insurgent leader of 
the last war. An aged woman named 
Nicoiasa is said to nave saved her life 
by throwing her jewelry "to the ne
groes,” and thereby escaping.

Continuing, the official reports say; 
“Then commenced the horrible mutila
tion of US volunteers and innocent chil
dren. Pedro Suarez saw his three sons, 
still boys, cut down with machetes, and 
afterwards Ramon Ruina saw his two 
sons treated in the same manner. A 
Madame Pehillo Santa Ana was hanged 
ty her feet and burned alive. Au in
surgent who had surrendered opened his 
veins, and the feet of a guide of the 
Spanish troops were burned off, and the 
man was afterwards killed with ma
chetes. The insurgents also tortured 
and killed a soldier who was nearly 
blind, after killing his son, only 11 years 
of age, by burning his feet. Madame 
Fernando Bodano and her two boys 
were decapitated, as was a police in
spector, Macnado Ramon Diaz, but the 
insurgents first cut off his legs and af
terwards his arms. The widow of Dr. 
Trista was tortured by having fire ap
plied to the lower part of her body, so 
as to oblige her to deliver up her monfly 
to the insurgents. A sacristan named 
Camilo was hanged by the wrists until 
dead. It is impossible to relate the many 
other brutalities committed yipon women 
and girls.”

Cyclonic weather, accompanied by 
heavy rain, has caused an alarming rise' 
of the Rivers Las Lajas, Ma boa and 
Almendares and the Canal de Ventai 
this province,1-Which have overflown 
their banks. The town of Jesus del 
Monte is partly under water, and the. 
bridge of that city, the railroad bridge 
of Agua Dulee and several houses at 
Maboa have been destroyed, A number 
of lives hâve teen lost through the 
floods.

, him to her side with graces,
qui
Bv|ii

It was .

a

Men’s Fancy Vests, in silk and wool mixtures, cardinal flannel 
lined, silk spots, black with red and blue spot, bronze with 
sky spot, navy with white and myrtle with gold Spots, 
single-breasted, fancy buttons, collar on vest, four pockets, gy rf| 
sizes 34 to 44 • • ■ • • • “*UU

j
Ltl i

'

Men’s Plain and Fancy Silk Spot Odorless Corduroy Vests, 
bronze, drab, green, brown and blue shades, flannel lined, 
single breasted, fancy buttons, four flap pockets, sizes 34 A Cfl 
to 44........................................................................................ .....

Men’s Fancy Vest, double-breasted, all wool English cloth, 
black with small red check, and black with grey check, 
best flannel linings, good sateen back, four flap pockets, a CA 
sizes 34 to 44 . • • • • ’ UnUU

with all that 
and letters.if "V

Men’s Fancy Wool Vests, single-breasted, with horn buttons, 
in light brown, with dark check and green with red check, 
good heavy weight, single-breasted, flannel lined, sizes 36 a fa 

to 44 '• v, * ‘
and
aro

Men's Vests, neat all wool fancy basket pattern cloth, light 
brown with green silk spot and black with sky blue silk- 
spot, single-breasted, cardinal flannel lined, four pockets j» rift 
with flaps, sizes 34 to 44 . U»UU

HEN’S FURNISHINGS
I s’.r “I was astonished that

occupy

Men’s Fine Imported Merino Underwear, shirts and drawers, 
medium weight, overlooked seams, soft finish, sizes 34 to 
44 in. chest measure. Per garment

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, overlooked seams, pearl buttons, fall weight, very 
soft finish, sizes J4 to 44 in. chest measure. Each

jMen’s Fine White Unlaundricd Shirts, linen front, linen cuffs 
or wristbands, reinforced inserted bosom, continuous 
staying, large bodies, sizes 14 to 20 in. collar . •

Men’s Fine Flannelette Night Robes, larg-' bodies, collar and 
pocket, in light and dark fancy stripes, pearl buttons, 
sizes 14 to 19 in.

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear in four-in-hand and knot shape, 
light and dark fancy patterns, newest shapes and colors, 
satin lined ... . . . •

.50-
York Sun,

n
.75 arc

tie’"cine ta, where editors 
where reporters “has 
search of news; The New York World Is 
adjacent, too, and I could not help thinking 
that it was a good thing that The Journal 
was safely stored in another part of the 
town, for I heard a New Yorker remark 
that those two papers were “at present 
engaged in trying to cut each other's 
throats!” The home of The Journal is not 
far from Madison Square: It occupies 
enormous, sky-scraping building, and from- 
its great height flashes its defiance to the 
other papers bv means of electric-lighted 
letters; declaring itself to have the larg
est circulation, etc.,- etc. These flashes 
blaze out at intervals and are very strid
ing and startling and may easily be seen 
at great distances. In Newspaper Row the 
scene at the different offices about U 
o’clock, when the newsboys go to get their 
papers, simply beggars description, they 
troop in hundreds, and suen ■catterdema 
lions and odds and ends and scraps of 
boys as they are! It is by no mesne safe 
to’get into the road when this army of 
newsboys make the rush: they are there 
on business, and nothing human ®r 
will be permitted to hiterfere or block tne 
way. This alone 1» a sight. worth eom- 
ing 500 milles to, see, but of it and 
things .more a/106. Katherine Leslie.

'

.50i!FI ee

.75 ■
A BICYCLE POLICY.

wvat tris zive ox.The question of providing special 
pavement conveniences for bicyclists is 
again engaging the attention of the al
dermen. From time to time during the 
past two or three years the Mayor and 
aldermen have promised to initiate a bi
cycle policy, but they have got no fur
ther, we believe, than to provide a short 
cinder path up College-avenue, 
proposal to pave the devil strip Especially 
for wheeling, wherever it is unsuitable 
for that purpose, although much dis
cussed, was

The Amonnt of Grain In Sight Eat! of the 
Rocky Menntale».Li

mf New York, Sept. 27.—The visible sup
ply of grain in the United States and 
Canada east of the Rocky Mountains 
at the dates mentioned below and 
changes for the week were as follows:

Wheat-Sept. 27, 1897, 20,045,000
bushels, increase 2,905,000; Sept. 27, 
1890, 48,715,000 bushels; Sept 27,1895, 
41,708,000. % t .

Corn-Sept. 27, 1897, 35,649,000 bush
els, increase 1,912.000 bushels; Sept 27, 
1896, 13,218,000; Sept 27, 1895, 5,45V 
000 bushels.

Oats-Sept. 27, 1897, 10,850,000 bush
els, increase 88,000 bushels; Sept 2i, 
1890, 8,951,000 bushels; Sept. 27, 1895, 
2726 bushels.

There was a decrease in the visible 
supply of wheat from the corresponding 
week of last year of 950,000 busbék; a 
decrease in corn of 403,000 bushels, and 

increase of 491,000 bushels of oats. '
Ontario and Durham Fair.

Whitby, Sept. 27—This was the open
ing of the three days of the Ontario 
and Durham Fair here. Splendid wea
ther, a large number of entries in tne 
leading classes of the live stock and 
agricultural produce, not to mention an 
immense program of sporting events on 
the line half-mile track, make certain 
a successful show. The band of the 
Queen’s Own Regiment, from Toronto, 

to play during the Fair to-morrow 
and Wednesday.

■r Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear in flowing end shape, latest Orien
tal and fancy designs, best Crefeld silk

Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, best English make, stand up with 
turned down points or straight standing, best hand made 
button holes, depths 1 ^ to 2| in., sizes 14 to 19. Three for

Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, stand up or turned down shape, 
depths for stand up line i| to 2\ in-,sizes 14 to 17t. Two.tor

morning 
the rich

The
ih

1!
never advajueed evqn as 

far as the drafting of a resolution to 
that effect- Very fortunate it is for 
wheelmen that the city is so well pro
vided with asphalt and other suitable 
pavements in the thickly populated parts 
of the city. Probably 50 per cent, of 
our bicycle population find little 
inconvenience in getting about on their 
wheals. But in regard to the remaining 
5C per cent, a great deal of inconven
ience has to be put up with. The block 
paved streets ' are, most of them, im
passable for bicycles, and this kind of 
pavement predominates over a large 
section of the city. The Council in 
days gone 'by has voted considerable 
sums for bridle paths and speedways, 
but for bicycle conveniences nothing. 
The proposal to spend $500 for afford
ing two 18-inch bicycle strips on King- 
street between Bathurst-street and the

r WAS A PROMINENT MAX.

HEN’S HATSIf.
ilHt Well-Known andW. W. Grl.com Wat

Highly Respected ■* H,‘ H°mr-

Philadelphia, Sept. 27.-William Wood- 
accidentally

Men’s Fur Felt Stiff and Fedora Hats, black and brown colors,
latest fall shapes, white satin lining, leather sweatband I O f| 
and silk trimmings . . . . • l»U U

Men’s Stiff and Fedora Fur Felt Hats, in the new English and 
American fall styles, with good quality silk band and 
binding, calf leather sweatband, white satin lining, in black, I C rt 
tobac, walnut and nut brown colors . • I »UU

Men’s English Fur Felt Stiff and Soft Hats, neat styles, light 
weight, unlined or lined with satin, calf leather sweats, fine 
silk trimmings, colors black, Aldernay, tobac, otter and gy nfl 
London brown •••••■ ■«UU

Men’s Fur Feh Stiff and Soft Hats, the very newest styles for 
fall wear, English and American shapes, best white satin 
fining, Russia leather sweats, pure silk trimming, in black, gy g-A 
otter, tobac, Mocha and walnut .... ZtUU

Ladies*, Boys’ and Girls’ Blue Cloth and Velveteen Peak Caps,
Hack cord or fancy gold design on front, good linings....

-

nuth Griscom, who was 
shot while out shooting on

Penetanguishene, Ont., on 
Friday last, was a well-known electrical 
engineer and President of the Electric 
Dynamo Company of this city. Mr. 
Griscom was a son of John D. Griscom, 
M.D.. and brother of Clement A. Gns- 

Fresident of the International Na- 
The deceased was

: otr no Governor’s
Island, near an;

Ü
?i$ it,

ifIII
com,
vigation Company, 
born in Philadelphia in 1851. He leaves 

and two children, a son anda widow 
daughter.The Joerney of Wommhood.

When a young girl 
develops the first evi
dences of womanhood, it 
is as if she were starting 
alone upon a strange 
journey beset with rough 
and dangerous places. A 
wise and loving mother 
will not allow any false 
delicacy to prevent her 
from giving her daughter 
the plainest information 

and advice at this critical stage of her exist-

! W. V. T. II.
The eleventh annual meeting of To- 

District Women's Christian Tem- 
Union will be held on Thurs-

are
ronto 
pcrance
day and Friday next in the school room 
of Elm-street Methodist Church, 
morning meetings open at 10 o’clock 
and afternoon at 2.30. It is expected 
there will be a full attendance from all 
the unions in the city. Visitors are 
cordially invited.

At the Central Union yesterday after- 
Mesdames Wrigley aud Moffatt 

appointed delegates to the Provin
cial Convention, to be held iu Brantford 
Oct. 12 to 15, aid Mesdames St Croix 
and Lytle as alternates.

■I
- subway, which came up before the 

Board of Works yesterday, and which 
was referred by them to the City En
gineer, is a meritorious one end should 
receive the approval of the Council. 
Eastern-avenue is a thoroughfare that 
is becoming popular with wheelmen. It 
will be remembered that a couple of 
years ago this avenue was graded to 
provide a speedway for trotters. To
day twenty wheels are seen on the ave
nue to every vehicle. Thé avenue is 
wide enough for both vehicles and bi
cycles, but in order to meet the neces
sities of the latter a 12-foot strip 
should be set apart as a cinder path. 
Eastern-avenue extends from the Don 
to the Woodbine, a distance of two 
miles. It is almost a dead level all the 
way, it is fairly well provided with 
shade trees, and along the eastern part 
of the street the sandbar, Ashbridge’s 
Bay and the lake are in full view. 
There is the making of one of the most 
popular courses in the city along this 
avenue, and an expenditure of $600 or 
so a mile would do the work. Such an 
improvement would relieve Queen-street 
of its wheel traffic, and would confer a 
great benefit not only on those who live 
in the East End, but on the whole city- 
A dozen improvements of this nature 
will suggest themselves to the residents 
of different parts of the city. A good 

of them could be undertaken for

Libel Cine at Belleville-
27.—Philip Murdoff 

on a charge ofBelleville, Sept, 
has been lodged in jail 
burglary in Tuftsville.

Tiie case of Power v. 
at the Assizes. It is an action for libel
against T. S. Carman, proprietor of The
Daily Ontario and Weekly Chroncle, . 
resulting from plaintiff starting a place 
of amusement in opposition to defeu 
cant's opera house. Defendant alleged 
publication of a circular, libelling hi» 
opera house. The case is m progrès».

The
.1911 a*Pit Carman is on

Ladies’ and Boys’ blue Cloth Peak Caps, with mohair braid on 
band ; also tweed and blue serge ’Varsity Caps, neat styles 
and silk lined ence.

Young girls suffer a vast amount of un
necessary pain and misery for lack of_ frank 
and confidential instruction about their own 
physical selves.

The special weaknesses and diseases in
cident to woman’s organic development are 
completely and permanently remedied by 
the “Favorite Prescription” prepared by 

R. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician 
to the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute 
of Buffalo, N. Y. ,

More than 90,000 cases of obstinate female 
difficulties have been absolutely cured by 
this wonderful “Prescription.” It heals, 
strengthens and completely rejuvenates the 
tissues and nerve-centers of the feminine 
organism. It is the only medicine devised 
for this special purpose by a regularly 
graduated experiencea physician. It is the 
one authorized preparation which may be 
positively relied upon to cure.

Mothers and daughters may consult 
Pierce by letter without charge and m the 
most absolute confidence. Their letters 
will be answered not by any mere nurse, 
but by an educated skilled physician. Dr. 
Pierce's Medical Adviser will be sent free 
if 31 one-cent stamps are inclosed to defray 
the cost of customs and mailing only.

Miss Edith Cain, of Clinton. Allegheny Co., 
Pa., writes : “ I take pleasure in expressing my 
faith in your ‘ Favorite Prescription.’ After two 
years of suffering I began taking T , .
medicine and now I ara entirely cared. I had 
been troubled with female weakness for some 
time and also with a troublesome dram on the 
svstem, but now I am happy and well. I wiu 
cheèrfully recommend Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription to all invalid ladies.”

ih noon
wereMen’s Plain Navy Blue Estamine Serge and Fancy Tweed OJJ 

Hook-down Caps, with silk and sateen linings . * . ,t'1
Men's Fine Irish Serge and Scotch Tweed American 4/4 Crown CQ 

Caps, new fall styles, choice patterns and silk linings . . vU
Children’s Blue Cloth Tam-o’-Shanters, with soft or wired top, 

plain or named fronts and lined with sateen . «
Children’s Cardinal and Navy Blue Cloth Tam-o’-Shanters, with 

fancy, plain or named ribbons, wired or soft top, ponpon 
and white elastic on crown and silk lined

Children’s Berlin Wool Toques, in plain, cream, black, cardinal 
and navy blue, also same colors with fancy borders . .

We stand back of every bit of Clothing we sell with this 
guarantee : “That if the goods are not as represented we ll 
cheerfully refund your money.” That’s our method of doing 
business,

IJlff;

i Steamer till I Flouted.
Kingston, Sept. 27.—A telephone mes

sage, received at 1 o’clock to-day fluff 
John Donnelly, jr., bore the intelligence 
that the steadier Hill had been floated 
and was on her way to Prescott.

Her hull is pretty badly damaged, but 
it is expected that very little of her 
cargo will turn out wet. She will to 
up here within a couple of days to enter 
the Government dry dock for repairs.

TIC! TOC!
TIC! TOC!

Dr.

:

.50 Our immense stock of Clocks 
comprises every conceivable va
riety, from the cheapest kitchen 

[timepiece to the most elaborate 
drawing room clock, so that we 

in a position to suit

&
.25: First Pay the Landlady.

Frank Conway, who boarded at Mrs. E. 
Sweeny’s bouse, Farley-avenue and Bath
urst-street, didn’t pay his board for some 
little time, and his landlady appropriated 
his Sunday coat and vest as security. He 
had her summoned to the Police Court, but 
she was discharged, the Magistrate advis
ing Conway to pay liis board and then take 
steps to get liis clothes.

Dr. i
1
aie

S â ALL TASTES
AWD ALL purses

e e e

Scheuer’s, Yonc" st.

i

Put us to the test
are “forbiddenCucumbers and melons

to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that the 
dulge to their heart’s content if 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Dysentery Cordial

Developed IftSphtherta.
Gussie Wilson, who was sent to the jail 

on Saturday, being remanded on a charge 
of vagrancy, proved to be suffering from 
diphtheria, and she was sent to the Isola
tion Hospital. All possible precautions 
have been taken to prevent a spread of 
the disease in the jail.

fruit
Dr. Pierce s

T. EATON C<L.I e persons are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Ko»log's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

Wholesale and Retail Jewellers.many
a comparatively small sum. Ten thous 
and dollars would give us many miles oi190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.II od1! A
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Got Through the B 
Less Than an

CITY SOLICITOR I

fhree Hundred Dollars T; 
His Salary Without

114. Dixon Again to the Fr. 
rr.pM.1 to Bey «■ the j 
lutrad of hy Centrnct- 
nr. Want tp. Job of lit 
Will Attend Servile on tJ 
—Little Girl Choked to 
Bcnn-Genrral New. Frol 
tien» City.

Hamilton, Sept. 27.—(From 
Staff Correspondent.)—The vij 
for less than an hour to-nid 
Markelean’s salary was ralt-j 
to $3600, no one objecting. I 

The lease with the McQucj 
the arcade approaches was 
able at any time by a six mo^ 

4Id. Dixon rc-lntroduccd tl 
that thé city appoint an officii 
supplies in the open market a 
city departments, instead 
for them separately, ns at d 
scheme was received with gel 
Mayor C’-olquhoun himself “tj 
would not be allowed to drj 
is likely to be made worth sd 
aof less than $1000, and aj 
aldermen are pulling wires n 
these are Aid- McAndrews anl 

The Council voted to and 
and Navy divine service oj 
celebration of the 01st aunt 1 
battle of Trafalgar. J

h.n isi'Hth .fa
Marlon Hammell, the 0-yia] 

of the well-known hotelk-4 
man's Corners, just south oil 
iber death under sail cireul 
evening. At noon, while wil 
the fields a bean with which] 
Ing lodged iu her throat, >1 
her. A lady she was wail 
■what she could, and a ppm] 
-the trouble, bill, at tea time 
reined of feeling sick and 
again. Dr. Boyce of Mon 
hastily summoned, but bis 
dead In IS minutes. The riH 
wbf.’e plush casket to-nlgm I 
Son have charge of the funea

Richardson Is t'.nilmd
Addle Itiebardson’s natural 

lag Itself felt. Tiie whole o< 
was’ paralyzed yesterday, b| 
can use his right arm to u| 
It is expected that the pop] 
will be himself again befutj 
out.

WHERE IS COU

The Fate of the Klondike F 
Rat One Man Has Not Rn
Hamilton, Sept. Z7.-(8pec 

Edmonton despatch settles 
accident at the Grand ltapl 
basca Biver, and tills of 
position of Messrs. Harris, 
and Richmond, not a 
Complin, who gave up his 
chante’ Bank to accompany 
group of young ladles on ■ 
day talked Complin nil the 
Ington, and felt assured tl 
bank clerk had pushed a In 
fields.

gympalby f.r Mr. I
A good deal of sympathy I 

ed in the city for Manager 
Street Railway, who race 
affairs iu the bands of an 
failure, it is conceded, was 
times, from which the raiit 
g relief bylaw is talked of f 

RUamlst Tellerd * 
Elgin Tufford, the blgaini 

fore Judge Wilder this afti 
sent down for 2)4 
tence, the Judge said that 
wife not known tire full cl 
der which she was marrying 
given him nine year, lustra 

Another Redd I 
The Central Presbyterian 

eoene this afternoon of a 
the contracting parties bell 
Garnett aud Mr. James Has 
was dressed til a beautiful 
satin brocade and was atn 
maid by Ml* Daisy Garret 
man was Mr, 11. 8. Southam 
officiated. After a visit to 
Wnnati the young couple ( 
home In Alabama.

Free Only for • W 
Jamee wa* brocs

Snider this afternoon an< 
vhargee of robbery. He v 
eaeh count- the judge stiiti 
denoe ef identification wan 
an be waa (Uncharged the 
him on another charge, and 
examination in this 
before Magistrate .7elf* ou 
•ell ia a nervy, slick <to»1i 

Hard HI* Wooden L« s

caw

William Ferguson, a mat 
leg. was refused admission 
Army Shelter to-night, bel 
took bis wooden l«‘g and 
windows. The police w« 
fought two officers for

An «Md Tluirr 4 
Thomas Ryan, an old-tini 

on the flowery this eveul 
of insanity. Years ago 
known sport here. ti<‘ 
from the Peterboro’ Asylu 
has a tumor on bis botrd- 

Editor Cnrdlnrr In ^ 
The married men of 0< 

dist Church held a *oei; 
Her. Ml-. Adams presided, 
the nrogram was an aildi 
Gardiner of The Times, c 
the Salt of-the Earth.”

Canon Bland W*nl« 
A special meeting of the 

Church was held this eve
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I Final Clearing Sale
SPECIAL LIST OF

BARGAINS

T

HOE-HOUSE 1

«... »nd better than we haw shown In any other year. We start
theMseas*n with prodigal preparation in all departments. The resnltS- 
happineM to all#ls610 ttUBEN WEST. ft! 7 -R1

v/t i> i>éi) o o op. mAttAtAtA^tA**A<>A*><A6a*aaaAa**0<:,wwst Week
I'

HOES 7 There is hardly any 
style that the fash
ions of Europe or 
America have de
creed that you will 
not find in our Mil
linery Showrooms—

Fresh flights of Millinery Fancy constantly reach us.

Ladles
Hats.

? iili
v

\fViI 101cheap that the usurious 
iving shoes away.”

•ow, Wednesday.
iTMENT: 
same as worn by 
Tomorrow

■‘/V Tv mWZSkki51?rlwi f Itlnnil for FOR TO-MORROW’S SALEM an application from Rot. Canon 
nine months- leave of absence. The rector 
Bald he wished to visit his people In Eng
land from November till August. After 
considerable discussion, the committee de
cided to leave the mutter In the hands of 
the wardens.

» we believe.
1

At the Walker StoreBARGAINS IN THE CARPET SECTION.. $1.50
‘ $2.00

I CUSHION TOPS AND | 
1 CUSHION COVERINGS f

\g I and Geaeral Kates.
Mary Rodgers, a young girl who is la jail 

for vagrancy, gave bïvtü to a child on Sat
urday. The baby will likely be taken charge 
of by the Rescue Home.

CoQimtsaiouer Hall's aese sment flgurea 
show that the city has grown 000 since the 
last ct*nt*us, and 7090 
total ligure Is uow well over 50,000.

Mr. w. F. Roblneon, who has severed hie 
potdtion as organist at All Saints* Church 
to go to Toronto, has been made the reci- 
pleut' of a handsome gold locket by the 
members of the choir.

A subscription list has been opened at 
Nordheimer's to secure Julia Arthur for two

r THIRD FLOOR.
Those specimen lengths of Carpets that hang down the 

side of the large well in the centre of the store are admired
bv everyone. They are suggestive of the finest line of ^ e^t”?eiyen"w*rînce of*d««ign» in *
Carpets we have shown at any Fall Season. We would g «h*4 
like you to know about them. <• reTtgood“Pinn‘suk and *•«■**•»
Axminater Carpet*. In the new Large eti^e^t thlg wrok et Japaneee V jjj*, think, ever shown v

shades, with % and % borders to Rugs, in W "‘JJ?? “.f.lîr nriees. * in Toronto :
mai eh, special at ............... $1.10 to $1.80 shades, at ™Uljh, noleumg o- and4 yards & Cushion Tops, new patterns, em-

Brussels Carpets, a large range of Specials In Linoleums, - ana i yuius v boe„ed designs, reg. *Sc, per
new goods, with % border to match, wide. * •> pair, special.............................. iv*1 .
special at......... ...................65c, 75c and 90o ♦> Silk Tops, slxe 2ox»0 embroidered

1 *> with Gilt Thread, upeelal........<£5c
•> New designs in Silkolines vfn«
«$t Golden Draperies, large asi 

FOURTH FLOOR* V ment, on sale Wednesday,
Interest in the Furniture Section, incited by our large purchase £ a.üi sâtin cmïioà Tops, i-and- 

of Manufacturers’ Exhibition Stocks, does not abate. We shall give | 
additional zest to the display this week in special prices of several | vjnk^o.e.
lines of Furniture. . . fringe special ....................$22.50 A wè’selî the best i>own Cushions.
we have just received a carload of nu°doten Jardtolcre Stands. finished J. free from all odor, in stock inHall Stands, some of the handsom- 9 h, litoral Mrch? mahogany and X all sixes from 10 In. to 24, spec-

est designs ever shown In the etty. «ôli l oak fancy shaped legs, 12%- & ial tor Wednesday. 18x18. good
ranging In price from ..... .fcl.Ro to $4o solid oak. , w|(j, g-in. mixed down...,............. ,.........»Oo

^ trlmiedPwnhrn£eavybTub.le" fancy‘to^ J.-T.Ü..“*>5-00 I ****❖*♦*❖**♦**❖«❖❖*❖♦*♦❖

WEDNESDAY, BARGAIN DAY IN MEN’S AND BOYS’
HATS AND CLOTHING.

](>

Unless you have secured some of the remark
able bargains being offered at the Walker 
Building during our Final Clearing Sale you 
cannot have any conception of the very great 
inducements we are now presenting to the 
buying public, as former prices are being al
together ignored in order to facilitate the com
plete clearing out of this immense stock.

5^ FLANNELS.

, * -t

ûk iV

NANB, in ten years. The

510 Queen West.>et. :

FIENDISH CRUELTIES tys here. Instead of one.
William Brady, a horse thief and a Bar- 

nardo boy, was sentenced this moratog to 
nine months in the Central. Brody Is dying 
with consumption. He sold lie stole be
cause too sick to work,

Mr. George Thompson, the oldest resident 
of Anoas-ter, and on ex-shoemaker, is dead 
in the village, aged 97 years.

Capt. J. D. Stewart of the Crescent Cy
cling Club Is tbn cyclist of the hour In this 
city. On Saturday Stewart mode the cen
tury run to the Falls In 9 hours 15 minu
tes. He was ac.co-mpaaied by Palmer and 
Skertftt ou a tandem.

A man named Joseph Fitzgerald was ar
rested to-night on a charge of assauitlug 
his mother, who lives on Ilobert-street. The 
police have been after him tor weeks, but 
he kept out of reach.

da

Got Through the Business in 
Less Than an Hour.

1reed Ageless (be ruban Insurgents 
ll he Captured Victoria de la» Tanas 

—A Heavy vreahet.
VALUES IN NEW FURNITURE.

avana, Sept. 27.—Alleged details ot 
capture of Victoria de las Tunas, 

vince of Santiago de Cuba, by the 
irgent forces, have been issued front 
paince here. They say that after 
Spanish troops surrendered, the in

rents began plundering the stores and 
ate residences and committed many 
;al acts with women and girls, "not 

t U encrai

l

CITY SOLICITOR IN LUCK. 52-Inch Ripple Cloaking, in fawn and light blue, reg
ular $1.25, for ..................................... ..................................

20 pieces Embroidered Flannels, In all-over spots; 
also plain, with silk edge, for skirting, regular 
$1.25, for

65c yard

fhree Hundred Dollars Tacked on to 
His Salary Without a Kick.

60c yard
SPECIAL.

Linen Window Holland, In plain and striped, various 
widths, regular 25c, on sale In the Wash Goods 
Section at...................................................................................

i
i respecting the sistenQu 
;-nte Garcia,"’ an insurÿfft leader uf 
last war. An aged woman named 

jiasu is said to have saved her life 
throwing her jewelry "to the Tie
rs,’’ ana thereby escaping, 
untinumg, the official reports say: 
len commenced the horrible niutiia- 

of 1#8 volunteers and innocent chil- 
i. Pedro Suarez saw his three sons, 

boys, cut dowu with machetes, and 
•rwards Ramon Rubia saw his two 
> treated in the same manner. A 
lame Pehillo Santa Ana was hanged 
her feet and burned alive. An in- 
;ent who had surrendered opened his 
is, and the feet of a guiue of the 
nish troops were burned off, and the 
l was afterwards kiUed with ma
tes. The insurgents also tortured 

kiUed a soldier who was nearly 
id, after killing his son, only 11 years 
age, by burning his feet. Madame 

ndo Bodano and her

COUNTY AND SUBURBAN NEWS-
10c yardU*L Mm Again to the Front With HU 

Pr*posai te Buy lu the «peu Market 
laatead of by Cenlraet-Seme Alder- 

Want the Job of Buyer—Ceuncll

Toronto Junction, Sept. 27.—(Special.)— 
The Cleveland bicycle factory bas resumed 
operations for the fall and winter work.

Mrp. McCutcheon lost two envelopes con
taining $17 whilst in the city Saturday,

8nea k thieves took two bottles of per
fume from C. Wright's chefnlst shqp Satur
day. Yesterday someone took his hon e.

Ti,e <nse against H. Graham for non-sup
port was dismised.

The Ladies’ Aid in connection with St. 
John's Church reorganized this afternt on. 
Mrs. Ward was elected president.

Twenty-five hands at the C.F.U. 6bops 
wer.* laid off on Saturday.

J. i:«»nd has regained consciousness after 
hib full from a street car, and is improving.

FURS.
Ladles’ Real Mink, Sable and Chinchilla Ruffs, regu

lar $3-00, for.............................................................■■“Vtl »V
Fur Ruffs, Ip Opossum, Thibet and Coney, worth $1,

if
Men’s Clothing $1.00Men’s Hats

Men's Imported English Fedora»,Soft Hats,pew Fall 
shapes, trimmed with pure silk band and bindings, 
solid leather, reed finished, sweat bands, in black, 
seal brown, tobac or Cuba, reg. $1 2o and $l.o(),

uaeu
Will Allend Service on Trafalgar Day 

Girl Choked to Death by a
Mens Heavv Heather-Mixture Tweed 4-Bnttôn 

Sacque Suits, brown or grey, single silk-stitch* 
cd edge, Farmer’s satin lining, faced bottom, 
worth $10, special.......................................................

25c each 
... 75c eachfor-Little

Bean-General Sews From the Atnbl- Fur Muffs, regular $2.50 to $3.00, for each.......
Black Coney Muffs and Ruffs, worth $1.00 each,

clearing at........... .............................*.............V. V/ô' "" " 6°° ®aCh
A Lot of Storm Collars selling at Half Price.

MILLINERY.
3000 Ladies’ Felt Hats, in all the fashionable colors

and shapes, regular $1.25. çlearipg at....................
A big lot pf Fancy Wings, Birds and Mounts, worth 

75c to $1-00, for

7.75
1tiens City.

Men’sf'viriTFine Quality English Fur Felt Stiff 
Hats, new Fall Styles, roll brim, in black, fawn 
or tobac brown, calf leather sweats and pure silk
bindings, extra special............ .......

Children’s Tam O’Shanters, in fine Velvet or Beaver 
Cloth, satin lined, wire brim style, with cord and 

' pom pom on top, a most dressy Tam, worth $l, 
special.................................... """".............................

Sept. 27.—(From The World'sHamilton.
Staff Correspondent.)—The City Council sat 
for less than an hour to-night, solicitor 
Markelcan’s salary was raised from $2300 
to $3600, no one objecting.

The lease with the McQuesten estate of 
the arcade approaches was made termin
able at any time by a six months notice.

Aid. Dixon re-introduced the suggestion 
that thé city appoint an official to purchase 
supplies In the open market for the various 
dty departments. Instead of contracting 
1er them separately, ns at present. The 
scheme was received with general approval,
Mayor Colquhoun himself "trusting that It 
would not be allowed to drop.'’ The job 
is likely to be made worth some $1200. and 
not less than $1000, and already several 
alderipen are pulling wires for It. Among 
these are Aid. McAndrews and Doran.

The Council voted to attend the Army 
and Navy divine service on Oct. 17, In 
celebration of the 91st anniversary of the 
battle of Trafalgar.

San Death ot a Gliild. The long evenings - have Instilled the de-
Mnrinn Hamir.ell the li-crar-old daughter sin- for a Mechanics' institute among the 

of fhc well-known hotelkeeper of ltyck- villagers, and Messrs. J. E. Francis and 
saan s Corners, just south of the city, met It. la-e are taking steps to meet the 
El death under sad circumstances tills want.
eTenin" At noon While walking through Rev. Mr. Derry spoke at the Methodist 
the fields aboanwith which the was rd O'- Church Sunday un behalf of Demill Col- 
inff lgwinrofi in her til TOEt, nearly choking logo.

a ladv she was walking with did Mrs. Joseph Cox is seriously 111, with 
“ «it she could and apparently relieved but slight chances of recovery, 
toe trouble but at ten time the child com , The Epworth League will meet this even- 
nalned of feeling sick uud began choking lng, aim diwnss toe times and hymns ol 
anin Dr Bovee of ^ouut Houe was John Wesley.
hflRm'r summoned but his patient was Harvest iestival services in connectionIS^inutes The remains lie in a with Last York Methodist Church will be 
wwt Dlush cSsket' to-nlghC Blaehford & held to-morrow evening. Mr. William HHI 

L* Zr h*vl of tK funerâl. vwll preside, and Address will be de-
I Son have charge oi tne iuntruh livered by the Rev. J. W. Morgan, ltev.

Richard Min I* « online Kouim. Mr, Hewitt and others. Yonge^street Metb-
Addie Richardson's natural vigor Is mak- odist Church choir will be in at tendance, 

ing itself felt. The whole of his right sloe und Mr. Joseph Shepard will recite, 
was 'paralyzed yesterday, 1>ut, lie
can use his right arm to write his ideas.
It Is expected that the popular basebailer 
will be bimsclf again before the week U 
out.

1M«n’« Grey, Brown, Black, Fine Imported Worsted 
Fall Overcoats, silk stitched, fine Italian lining, 
equal to tailor-made, worth $12.50, special............ -9.00

25c each a i .York lewnshlp Fair.
The annual Fair of the York Township 

and >\*estou Agricultural Societies will be 
hehU^i^N'eston on Thursday and Friday of 
tkrevveek. Already the secretary has re
ceived over 800 « ntri«>s an l everything 
points towards u successful exhibit. There 
are 30 prizes for speeding events, 97 for 
horses, 73 prizes for cattle. 45 for sheep and 
241 for poultry. In ether departments 
there are also a large number of prizes^

The Terenlb World.

Bovs' Reefers in Blue Beavor Cloth, Heavy Tweed 
Lining, worth $2 50, special 1.75.50 1 I25c

!

MANTLES.
Another lot of Ladles’ Black and Colored Cloth

Jackets clearing at $1.00, $2-00, $3.00 and.......... $5.00
PLUSHES.

lOOO yards 15 and 18 inch Colored Silk Plushes (Lis
ter’s make), regular 75c to $1 yard, clearing at 

500 yards 22-Inch Plain and Fancy Mantle Plushes, 
in seal brown and black, regular $1.50 to $2.50
yard, clearing at....................................................................

lOOO yards 24-inch Plain and Fancy Mantle Plushes, 
seal brown and black, worth $2.50 to $5.00 yard, 
clearing at

two boys 
■e decapitated, as was a police in- 
L'tor, Macnado Ramon Diaz, but the 
irgents first cut off his legs and af- 
rvards his arms. The widow of Dr. 
sta was tortured by having fire ap- 
:d to the lower part of her body, so 
to oblige her to deliver up her money 
the insurgents. A sacristan named 
nilo was hanged by the wrists until 
d. It is impossible to relate the many 
er brutalities committed y.pon women 
! girls.”
I y clonic weather, accompanied by 
ivy rain, has caused an alarming rise' 
the Rivers Las Lajas. Maboa and 
nendares and the Canal de Vente, 
s province,' ' *hi<?h have overflown 
ir banks. The town of Jesus del 
■nte is partly under water, and the . 
Ige of that city, the railroad bridge 
Agua Dnlee and several houses 
boa have been destroyed. A number 
lives have been lost through the

na
«cordTwUh CanadlanCreSîter°reft iTthcTg^ K*>y any retail store4 in

Canada. It is yours on receipt of postcard giving name and addiess.

25o

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO., LimitedThis bright morning paper Is uow enter
ing on its nineteenth year, and has steadi
ly, through perseverance, enterprise aud by 
trying to tterve ita readers, forced itself to 
be recognized as one pf the hading Cana
dian newspapers. Thé World is thoroughly 
Canadian, devoted to the building up of 
country aud the development of our \ 
de r lui re soin ces. —Weston Times.

50c
S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172,174, 176,178 

Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West.
our

* uu-
1.00 ■tThornhill.

I

PRESENTA TION.

CONCeWAND,at Offlrers of Biaadard Life Aisnraaee Ci 
pan y Honor the General Manager. ■■®L

KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.Mr. W. M. Ramsny, general manager for 
Canada uf the sumdarU Life Aaeurance 
Company, has but lately returned from an 
extended visit to the (Jlu Country, aud there 
was quite a gathering in Montreal of offi
cers uf the company, who made the occasion 
of their chief’s return notable Oy the pre
sentation of an address of congratulation 
aud welcome.

The address, presented by Mr. Balfour on 
benalf of the head of nee and Mr. Hunter 
and Mr. Kerr toy the field staff, waa In 
book form ; the cover was a work of art, by 
Mersra. Brown Bros., while the Illuminat
ing on vellum by Miss Edith E. Kbaw of 
Toronto win» the admiration of all who saw 
it, rhaste uid beautltul.

Appropriate speeches were made by the 
gentlemen present, commenting on the 
long services of the manager, his great po
pularity and business talent, und the won
derful success the Standard has achieved 
under his management.

Mr. Ramsay, after his health had been 
drunk, thanked them all most heartily, and 
said the presentation was a great surprise 
to him aud the beautiful address should be 
one of ill» most treasured possessions. In 
concluding, be said be hoped he would nev
er do anything to change the very cordial 

that existed between himself and
the stall'.

The address was as follows:
"To W. M. Ramsay, Esq., Manager for Can- 

Standard Lite

>VyL g: iWHAT WE LIVE ON. 4 suereeeded by the friendly Jesuit car
dinal, Mazzeila.

Duke el Norfolk will Mediate.
London, Sept. 27.—The Duke of Nor

folk has offered his services in conjunc- 
tioe with other municipal mayors, in 
settling the engineering lockout and 
strike, which has kept 40,000 men un
employed for twelve weeks, and enabled 
employers willing to grant the eight 
hours concession to conduct aT most 
profitable business. He is well adapted 
to undertake the difficult work which 
Lord Rosebery attempted In a similar 
labor conflict.

xo PBK TEST RBER’S JICB. I !
r Amount of Grain In Sight East of the 

Kooky Mountains.
lew York, Sept. 27.—The visible sup- 

of grain in the United States and 
pada east of the Rocky Mountains 

the dates mentioned below and 
luces for the week were as follows: 
k'heat—Sept. 27, 1827, 20,045,000
Iheis, increase 2,905,000; SepL 27, 
hi. 48.715,000 bushels; Sept. 2i, 1S95, 
t(te,0U0.
forn-Sept. 27, 1897, 35.649,000 bush- 
I increase 1,912.000 bushels; Sept. —7, 
k 13,218,000; Sept 27, 1895, 5,451,- 
b bushels.
bats-Sept 27. 1897. 10,850,000 bush- 
[ increase 98,000 bushels; Sept. 2<, 
lf>, 8,951,000 bushels; Sept. 27, 1893, 
hi bushels. .
[here was a decrease in the visible 
kpiy of wheat from the < <>rresponding 
[‘k of last year of 950,000 bushels; a 
[lease in corn of 403,000 bushels, and 
I increase of 491,000 bushels of oats.

HITentorial Aril»» »•■» Under Very 
stringent

London, Sept 27.-At the request erf 
the Hygiene Council of the Department 
of the Seine, the Prefect of Police of 
Paris has ordered all the barbers of the 
French capital to adopt measures for 
the protection of their customers against 
disease. All the barbers’ metal instru
ments must be plunged, directly after 
use, into soapy water which has been 
boilinfP ten minutes, lortoise shell, 
ivory, celluloid and horn combs must be 
replaced by metal ones, which are more 
easily disinfected. Scissors, razors, 
clippers and brushes must be kept over 
a stove heated UP to 100 centigrades, 
or must be placed in a closed receptacle, 
in the lower part of which there is a 
strong disinfecting solution. Shaving 
brushes, before being used, must be 
plunged into boiling water, all barbers 
must wash their bands between cus
tomers, and after hair cutting, damp 
sand must be sprinkled on the floor. 
The hair must be swept up and burned 
at the eud of the day. The barbers 
of Paris are up in arms against these 
reform*. /

rsrls
for aid towards building a home for old 
maids, bring them into too frequent com- 
uemoiisulp with the two husbatms. But or 
course the latter learn a lesaon and the 
climax finds them on their knee# to their

S’

H
1.No rili Tore tile.

^'Tho ^play is liberally Interspersed with 
merry songs, and Joe Flynn, who wrote 
them all, sings a few sldc-wplltting paro
dies In the wst act.___

At lk« Princess.
It was a crowded house at the Princess 

last, night that greeted the first evening 
performance of the Camming» Stock Com
pany In one of the cleverest fa roe corne- 
tiioti ever n rod need in Toronto—Charles

iiAn entertainment in connection with the 
lirtd last 

Davisville Method 1st I) lvharvest festival Bcnices was 
evening at the 
Church. The chureh was well tilled. Ad- 
drew’MLs were delivered by Rev. l>r. J'arkiT 
aud Mestirs. Morris and Howe, and instru
mental and vocal selections by 
fanüly. The amount asked by th 
to liquidate part of the flouting debt was 
admirably responded to by the congrega
tion.

As a result of a number of consu1 ta lions 
held in connection with the British Medi
cal Association recently held In Montreal, 
and subsequent consultations in Toronto 
by some ot the leading surgeons and pliy- 
eiciaJis over the case of Albert, sou of the 
Rev. T. Lawson, president of the Mani
toba conference, an operation was perform
ed yesterday morning at the residence of 
Reeve Lawson, Davisville. The operation 
promises fair success. The caw has ex
cited deep interest In the medical world 
on account of its peculiar character, and 
is under the special care of Dre. J. E. 
Graham and B. K. McKenzie of Toronto.

A joint meeting of the congregations of 
the Kglingtou ajid Betliesda I’resbyterians 
was held at the Y. M. C. A. hall last 
evenhig and a decision arrived at to extend 
a call to the Rev, J. C. Tibb of Streetsville.

WHERE JS COMPLIN ?

Ti1
the Ball 

e trusteesThe Pale of the Klondike Parly Is Stilled.
Dal One Man Mas Sol Bten Mentioned.
Hamilton, Sept. 27.—(Special.)—While the 

Edmonton despatch settles the fact of the 
accident at the Grand Rapids of the Atha
basca Rivor, and tills ot the winter dis
position of Messrs. Harris, Hunter, Devine 
and Richmond, not u word is said about 
Complin, who gave up nls sit at the Mer
chants’ Bank to accompany the party. A 
group of young ladies on a radial cur to
day talked Complin all Ihewa yf r»m Burl
ington, and felt assured that the intrep l 
bank clerk had pushed ahead to the bold 
fields.

<A

S3 dies ever produced 
Erohmnn’s success, “All the Comforts ot
HThe" scene Is laid In the drawing room 
of a fashionable London residence, 
story

t - v 1 ”Gay Season In Scelland.
London, Sept. 27.—Wealth and fashion 

returning from Scotland to sombre, 
empty London report that the season 
iu the north has been remarkcable finr 
gayety. All the great houses have been 
tilled with ’guests, and there have been 
many brilliant parties. The Duke of 
Richmond, Lady Tweed mouth mid the 
Duchess of Sutherland have been enter
taining on a large scale. Lady Ran- • 
dolph Churchill, Mrs. Bradley-Murtin 
and many Americans have been iu the 
north.

________ The
__ is that of a jealous husband, who 

takes his young wife and daughter awa, 
to separate her from a supposed lover, 
who Is really In love with the tinugbte. 
and writes to the wife asking her to 
plead for him. The husband getting the 
letter that be supposes is Intended for his 
wife decided on a trip on the continent 
leaving his home in charge pf a rather 
extravagant nephew, who decides to turn 
It into a lodging house, to make money 
enough to pay otf his debts.

Mr. Cummings, who took the pai 
the nephew, does some clever work, 
is simnorted bv a combination of stars, ImongThem being Mr. Wilson Deal. Ml» 
Nettle Marshall, Miss Dale and Mr. J. K. 
Hutchinson, who plays the part of the
J‘''nnUSfunnk-sntd'and one of the cleverest 
characters is that of Tom McDan, whidh 
was placed with great success by Mr. 
Ham- EoriL The piece goes without a 
drau and the audience 1» kept laughing 
from the rise of- the curtain. The charac
ter of Eifl orltanski, an opera singer, who 
undertakes to pay her dressmaker’s bid 
bv fleecing an old man who Is gtieu to 
falling iu love with pretty girls, is played 
in -i clever way by Miss Nettle Marshall. 
There is not a hitch throughout the w hole 
niece- it is of a clean mirth-provoking 
kind and should be well patronized through- 

whole engagement. Matinees tv ill 
day this week, and the 

are sure of - V

relations.4 Tlirltilius Jlelodr#Mü.
Lovers of melodrama will, at the Grand 

this week, And a most enjoyable bill. Mr. 
and Mrs. Russ Whytel in this house last 
night opened a week's engagement iu "for 
Fair Virginia/' a thrilling play of the Am
erican Civil War. as iu •'Alabama, no ac
tual battle stones are put upon the stage, 
but the action of the piece Is in close 
touch all the time with tne stirring events 
of the greet cont-etiL The roar of cannon is 
continually heard In the distance, while the 
grey uniforms of the Confederates and tne 
blue of the Unionists are often in evidence. 
The soft aWent of the south uud the at
mosphere of the old plantation days lend 
their own charm to the performance.

The play is founded on the strong feeling 
which existed between the North and the 
South, even to the dlvidung asunder of 
families. Edward Esmond, a Northern 
has married a Southern wife,and the curtain 
goes up as he leaves to enlist in the Union 
Army while she v bands true to her own 
cause. General Laughlin, the villain of the 
piece, Is an old lover of Mrs. Esmond, and 
be takes advantage of her husband's ab
sence and his military power to force his 
attentions on her. In the final scene Es
mond, as a Northern colonel, takes the 
Southern position aud rescues his wife from 
Laughliu'a clutches. A secondary love story, 
in which a young Southern colonel and 
Yankee Esmond's sister figure, lends ad
ditional interest to the piece.

Mr.. Why tall, as btephen Dunbar,
«hiv nlays the romantic role of the South
ern colonel, while Mrs. Whytal faithfully 
portrays the part of the patriotic wife, who 
is willing to sacrifice even love for honor. 
Joseph Zahner is a big, handsome Esmond, 
and E F. Nagle a villainous enough villain. 
Miss Viola Foriescue, the daring Yankee 
girl, and John H. Burnett, ns Uncle Zeb, the 
faithful old slave, are not to be passed over 
without special mention.

Assurance (Jornada of the

“Dear Sir,—We, tire field officers of the 
Standard Life Assurance Company in the 
Dominion of Canada and Newfoundland, 
beg to tender you and your family a inoat 
cordial welcome, and our hearty congratu
lations upon your safe return to Canada, 
alter your successful visit to the Old Land.

"We also take this opportunity of express
ing to you the deep anxiety we felt upon 
Fearing of your unfortunate accident, and 
our joy to learn that, although 
both pain and annoyance, it is 
leave aerioiH results.

-It is our sincere and earnest desire that 
your long service as manager of the Stan
dard Life Assurance Company in Canada 
may be continued for many years to come, 
with honor to yourself, and great benefit 
to the company, as in the past, and. we 
venture to nredict that there are yet fur
ther and greater honors and successes hi 
store for you, and that your name will long 
be remencbvied as an example of a noble 
character, combined with conspicuous buei- 
nrra talent

“After lb many years of close connection, 
your officers nnd field staff ere desirous 
to place on record their high regard and 
esteem for you personally ana officially, and 
to Mrs. Ramsay, yourself and your children 
we wish many years of health, prosperity 
and happiness an<l for ourselves we antici
pate only a continuance of the past cordial 
relations nnd of the pleasure we find in 
being oo-workers for you In the Standard.”

Ontario and Durham Fair.
Vhitby, Sept. 27.—This was the epen- 

of the three days of the Ontario 
i Durham Fair here. Splendid 
-r, a large number of entries in the 
ding classes of the live stock and 
ricultural produce, not to mention an 
mensc program of sporting 
: iine half-mile track, make certain 
successful show. The bund of the 
ef-il's Own Regiment, from Toronto, 

to play during the Fair to-morrow 
1 Wednesday.______

Llhrl fair at Mellevlllr.
Jelleville, Sept. 27-Philip Murdoft 
i been lodged in jail on a charge of 
clary in Tuftsville. 
lie case of Power v. 
the Assizes. It is an 
linst T. S. Carman, proprietor of The 
il v Ontario and Weekly Chronicle, 
lilting from plaintiff starting a place 
amusement in opposition to defei 
it’s opera house. Defendant alleged 
,Mention of a circular, libelling his 
-ra house. The case is in progress.

Sympathy for Mr. GrlflHI:*.

failure, it Is conceded, was due to the Hard 
times, from which the railway suffers, and 
a relief bylaw Is talked of for the company.

Rlramlsl 1 ullwnl Seiilelieed.
Elgin Tufiord, the bigamist, came up be

fore6 J udge Snider this afternoon and was 
sent down for 2(4 years. Iu giving sen
tence the judge said that had Ills second 
wife not known the full, circumstances un
der which she was marrying he would have 
given him nine years instead.

Another 11 eddlng.
The Central Presbyterian Chureh was the 

scene this afternoon of a prettv "ed'bp.k' 
the contracting parties being Ml»* Iaabwlja 
(ianr-tr and Mr. James Harvej. Tin aride 
was (lrrsswl In a beautiful g;*'vn of uhlu- 
satin brocade and was attended as brides
maid by Miss Daisy Garrett, the grooms
man was Mr. It. S. Southam. Re'. Dr. L>le 
officiated. After a visit to Buffalo and tin- 
cinnatl Lhp young couple go to their new 
home in Alabama.

wc.i- rt of
and

, Smelling Irish Ore.
London, Sept- 27.—An interesting ex- 

periment in smelting native ore is 
about to be tried in the western high
lands of Ireland, which are compara
tively rich in minerals. Beds of iron
stone were numerous there half a ceu- 
tury ago, and iron works were operated 
to turn out a high quality of iron, but 
they were discontinued owing to the 
scarcity o< fuel. Now the peat is dry
ing and a pressing plant is being erected 
to utilize the turf.

causing you 
not likely to CHURCH HU SIC.events on

East Toronto.
Harvest home services were held In the 

English Church. Unlonville, on Sunday. 
Rev. Mr. Owen, the rector, procured the 
services of Rev. Mr. Starr of Norway, who 
preached two instructive sermons. Mr. 
<Uouglier, editor of The Church Evangel 
1st. ami other members of St. Andrew's 
Brotherhood, were present and gave short 

At every service the church

A Desire In Hen» to Return to the Did 
Gregarlen Chant.

London, Sept. 27.—An interesting dis
cussion in Rome on the question of 
church music reveals a strong desire to 
return to the true church munie, name
ly the Gregorian chant and the composi
tions of Palestrina and his school. The 
Congregation ot Rites has frequently re
vised the roles of the music services, «.Tslntisn inbut they have been nugatory, owing ** 1 Pred "««»"•
to the opposition of rectors and chapters Ixmdon, kept. -7,— An extensive eeo- 
of the churches, especially the chapel nonuca! revolution is in sight, if the 
masters. a. claims of Dr. Prinzen Geerlings turn

The famous Jesuit review, Civitta Cat- out to be what the doctor asserts they 
tolica, five years ago made a vigorous are. Dr. Geerlings, a Government of- 
campaign against ecclesiastical music in heinl of Java, and formerly professor 
Roane including the Pope’s chapel. The of chemistry at the University of Am- 
writer, Father De Santi, was silenced sterdam, announces the discovery ot a 
at the instance of the chapel musters, simple method of converting potato 
oreaniets and singers. It seemed as if starch into sugar. He lias lodged hi* 
the system which hail resisted many te- description of the method with the 
generators, including Liszt, was likely to French Academy of Sciences, so as to 
be perpetuated, but the reformers are secure priority for his invention, nl- 
iujw encouraged by the removal of the though he is mot ready to make the 
intolerant prefect of rites, who has been j details public.

1

addresMwe.
wils crowded. The devomtions were very 
ti«stefally arranged. Much of the success 
of the celebration is due to Ml*. Davidson, 
church warden

The case of 
with stealing a gold watch from U. B. 
Cooke of the Bay View Hotel at the New
market track on the 18th Inst., was re
sumed yesterday afternoon before Magis
trate Richardson. Mr. Cooke deposed that 
he left his watch in his pocket on Friday. 
Sept. 17. The vent was in bis bedroom. 
On Saturday be missed the watch and 
made diligent search for it during the three 
subsequent days. On different occasions 
he asked Ilookc to give up the watch as 
he had been informed that Rooke knew 
where it was. Rooke became angry, al
though lie said that he could find it If he 
wished. Constable Tiflsberry arrested 
Rooke and found the watch In his pocket. 
Barrister Thompson, who appeared for the 
accused, stated that his client would elect 
to In* tried by a jury. The Magistrate 
agre<>d, and Rooke was taken back to jail, 
ns lie was unable to procure the required 
bail.

Little York junior football ream nnd the 
Norway team played a match last evening, 
which ‘resulted in a victory for the former 
by a score of 1 to 0. The same teams will 
piay u return match on Saturday after-
1 Thé Y. M. 0. A. of the G. T. R. has 
co mm'meed its regular meetings for the

Carman is on 
action for libel John Rooke. who is charged

out the
be given every 
evening performances 
houses.

admfr-

AS She Auditorium

™s,
rgys.gsjias

a S ow wm the Laporte Sisters. In 
thnir fhanictcr songs, and Bob Marks^wlth Ms skete™ "Ean iu a Laundry." During 
K® the Youge-srreet theatre the^rfonLances "JH be gglveu in the Audi
torium at the same popular prices. The 
management to sure of good houses this 
week. ___

IFree Only for a Moment.
James RiwHl was brought bcfor^ J7*^ 

Snider this afternoon and trl^1]f>"„ 
toarges of robbery. He was a'’quitte1l <m 
each oount. the judge stating that the o'i- 
denoe of Identifieatiou was weak. As soon 
as he was disvharged the 
him on another charge, and the 
examination In this case will Ul'vl 
before Magistrate Jelfs Mi Wednesday. Kri-- 
eel! is a nervy, slick crook, with u record.

Iî«ed III* Wooden Leg n* n flub.
with a wooden

IS THIS MAN DEMENTED?

IC ! TOC!
TIC! TOC!

Thomas Ryan. Who Says Me is Fl
here, Locked Up la BeHale.

Buffalo, N.Y., Sept. 27.—Thomas Ryan, 
49 years old, rushed into No. 13 Station 
House Sunday night and excitedly shout
ed: "They’re after me.” Just who 
“they” were he did not explain, but 
said they wanted to take his life, and 
had followed him all the way from 
Peterboro, Ont., where he came from. 
The man was locked up and this morn
ing taken to No. 1 Station, where he 
is held, awaiting an examination by Dr. 
Fowler.

Peter-

“McGintr the Sport."
"McUlnty the Sport,” at the Toronto 

Onera House, with Joe Flynn, the famous 
author of “Down Went McUlnty,” in the 
title role, deservedly tilled the house. Like 
any other farcirai extravaganza, there Is no 
Intertwining plot. But the production Is one 
conglomeration of vivacious dialogue, strict
ly original and up-to-date humor, and seem
ingly compromising but always startling 
and ridiculous situations. The witticisms 
are not overdrawn, and the house to con
vulsed with laughter from start to finish. 
Joe Flynn Is the star, but his support flow 
not permit their 1 user- to be dimmed. Ghss. 
H Bovle as Needlt Iiadiey no one saw him 
saw the wood): Mike Maloney, personated 
hv James Wesley Mack, and John Fields 
aid Charles F. Jerome, also In comic parts, 
form a strong combination of effervescent
^°The ladles are daintily costumed, and with 
gassin song and dance, sustain well their 
parts.’ Lillian Dayton and Alice Mark, as 
the respective wives of Messrs. Dan Mc- 
Gtutv and Mike Maloney, come Into dis
agreeable contact with two young laSJes. 
Datsv Robin I Glum Bell) and Jessie Canary 

I (Carrie Graham), whose zealous solicitations

K

Our immense stock of Clocks 
emprises every conceivable va- 
jety, from the cheapest kitchen 
tmepiece to the most elaborate 
[rawing room clock, so that we 
ic in a position to suit

William Ferguson, a man

windows. The police were if10
fonght two officers for over half un hour.

An «Id Timer 4rre*ie«l.
Thomas Ryan, an old-timer, was arrested 

oti the Bowerv this evening on a charge 
of insanity. Years ago he was a wrR- 
koown si>ort here. He was disehanred 
from the Peterboro’ Asylum recently, ne 
bus a tumor oo his head.

Kdilor Gnrdlner In a Scry Role.
The married men of Gore-street Metho

dist Chureh held a social this evening^ 
Iter. Mr. Adams presided. The feature of 
the urogram was an address from Editor 
Gardiner uf The Times, entitled, ’Xe Are 
the Salt of the Earth.”

«MMon lllnnd Want* llelldnyft 
A special meeting of the vestry or Christ 

Church was held this evening to consider

Grand Sacrrd Concert.
concerts ever given In If 99KURMAOne of the best

St’ Evening8 ^de^S'e ’SÏÏp&a'ïî toe
Altar Society. Miss Fannie Sullivan will
iL^LTSnlstl'D^estondroto-M^tooHÎi 

and Violin Orchestra will perform, and the 
other artists are. besides the choir. Mrs. 
E B. Clancey, Mrs. McGann. Miss Ken
nedy Miss Tvmon. Miss Warden, Miss 
Grant, Miss Mlllett Mr. Kahncr 
Alex. Gorrie. Mr. Taylor. Mr. Anglin, 
Signor D’Alessandro and Mr. Paul Hahn.

The Quartette Concert.
Mrs. Katherine Bloodgood of New York, 

a most popular contralto, is engaged to ap- 
uear at the Kneisel Quartet concert on 
Thursday. Oct. 7. Mrs. Bloodgood’s voice 
Is one of great richness and ; sweetness, 
both deep and strong. , „ i,

this

^ir Karre addressed a well-attended meet- 
Kvery effort will be Mr.LL TASTES

and ALL purses

ing last evening.
Urt**d to procure good speakers for these 
meetings, which are held for the railway 
men.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Go., Syracuse. N. Y., write : ” IMease
tend us ten gross of Tills. We are selling 
more of Parmalec’s Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have n great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : *’ Parmalee's Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pillar 
have cured her.” ^ w -______ cd

CEYLON TEA
Discriminating Tea Drinkers Use No Other. i

York Calmly News.e e e
A valuable llovsc, set of harness and car

riage the property of Mr. Alexander Don- 
k a farmer of Milllkrn. Markham 

sloléu from his stables on 
High Constable Jones has

1)0
yonge st.

Wholesale and Retail Jewellers.

cheuef’s, Lead packages only, 25, 80, 40, 50 and 60c per lb. Sold by all grocers.
The Davidson A Hay, Limited, Wholesale Agents, Toronto.

oldsnii. - 
Township, was 
Sunday night, 
the matter in charge.
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«SEPTEMBER 28 18U7' s THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING8 THE lüetgert
Week •peii«l at Chti 

larger Crowd Tima Cl 
Claueo of People At

Sixth

I

For the Rich, as Good as Honey Can 
Buy=-Less Costly for the 
Man of floderate 
fleans*»and Better 
Clothes for Each 
Because we 
Make 
For 
Both.

Chicago, Sept. 27.—Tire I 
(he sixth week of the I.uet; 
,1ay brought to the court r< 
crowd than usual. Policemc 
bailiffs ou duty at the dooi 
difficulty in handling the cr 
nutting those with tickets. 
Attorney's office was overn 
who importuned Assistant ! 
.neys for passes. Never bet 
inal trials in Chicago, the 
tfial not excepted, has ther 
widespread interest than has 
ed by the Lnetgcrt trial. J 
peopie have been at tracte 
politicians, ministère, actors 
Irtpn and women of promim 
walks of life. During the 
the trial a United Suites S 
eral ministers of national 
visiting judges from, other 

’ attorneys ot high repute 
among the listeners tortile 

Among those who gained 
the court room to-day was i 
lisquimaux. He w* 1 **
Ironie being at Auvik, on 
lliver. He wanted to see 1 

kill a wife 
States Attornej

FINE TAILORING!!
I

V

# »4
'Æzà r

aâ Three points you consider in placing your order for clothing—the quality
__the style__the price. We believe there is no taste too fastidious but we can

afease in the highest degree—and we’re willing to take all the chances in pleasing you the 
best we can promise is to do our best—and you keep your money if you’re not s^ tisfied 
this rule in our business is like the laws of the Medes and Persians, it never changes—it has 

paid us to le you tie a string to your money—and more than that it’s a guarantee of our own faith .n 
our own abilitv-and the wonderful growth of this business is all the evidence needed to prove that 
we,can do what we daim-highest in quality-acme of good styk-and at the lowest pnees-our un- 
nortations of fine woollens are superb, not a line that’s to be fashionable has been overlooked-our 
buyer had carte blanche in tU European markets to buy a complete range of the very best-any spot 

when the markets were most advantageous, lays fine woollens down at our door tor less
be bought for again—this is selecting time—many old faces are

haven’t a kick coming—but we’re after the biggest

A

• 74- % j\•fïRjdîi j«m '■L\
(

lUKraJ*
er-
[■>

big meat man
pressed it. ___
pressed the belief to-day 
tire*1 or possibly four week 
be required to complete 
Lion.

.r.V>x
* ('•> V; IK

«'JS-LL*
a Lnetgert Leefcad Bel

Physical improvement, du] 
rest and massage treatmend 
able in Luetgert’s apirearaij 
tèred the court room tv-d 
a cigar and greeting bis id 
bis son Arnold pleasantly.

Mary Sieniraering, the I 
whose cross-examination wil 
Saturday when ■ court ad J 
recalled. When she went] 
ntss stand to-day to end 
supposed, the cross-exu 
Stntes-Attorney Deneen, w| 
trie in its rapidity, Mary aj 
pdecd and defiant. Her- ] 
Hushed, which indicated, 
some mental excitement, id 
woman, it was evident, h] 
her mind. Greatly to her 
apparent relief, Assistant 
ney McEwen asked the q] 
did not keep her on the slid 
cross-examination was not 

"Did you not say befon 
jury that Mrs. Luetgcrt j 
and kind mother?” asked j 

"I did,” confessed the wi 
.“Now, you say she beatl 

and was cross with them.’] 
"When I went to the grul 

ttv testify, Inspector SchuaJ 
He told me it I did not sal 

. he would ppnish me,” said] 
Jacob Melber, of Will cut] 

fled that on May <1 he si 
at tie depot in Wheaton ] 
in the morning, whose d] 
semibled that of Mrs. Duct j 
qnired the way to Ehuii 
is a butcher. He said j 
Jaietgert only last March] 
ed, uiwn cross-examination 
the missing woman ho cod 

"Charles Boehnke, who h.a 
Luetgcrt for 16 years, tes] 
April 28 he had a brief | 

j with Mrs. Lnetgert and | 
much depressed, and rd 
"things were going bad i] 
rJ*he exact words were : "1 
ruined and I will gti to tli| 
work out; I cannot stay ] 

k A J.r.r a. InterpH
1' t When Mrs. Augusta Kod 
$. of A he Luetgerts, who kne] 
M gprt well, was called to] 
m rtend, Juror William Harr 

t#un to act as interpret! 
, the second since the. 

that Juror Hurler had I 
nljled upon, despite the fa 
i.retry .that he was indc 

, h-st in connection with thd 
icadmissioners’ boodle »■]

■ Atitmey Deneen has the I 
(however, in Juror iHarl 
Mis. Koch said she had 
J.uetgert for eleven years j 
near her most of this ta 
and talked with Mrs. Lin] 
week in April. Mrs. Lud 
pressed and talked abouij 
She told the witness, at] 
statement of the hitter, 
lied been swindled by n 
promised to pay him a bj 
interest in the sausage I 
gert had Jet the man i 
amount of money and tin 
away. This evidence w 
of the statement of ex-Ju 
the opening of the trial 
that a promoter liad ewi] 
out of $25,OuO and that t] 
ginning of the troubles 
milker.

Other witnesses testifi] 
line later in the day.

LeHgerl's Pati.u

cash prices
money perhaps than they 

turning this way for clothing needs—new faces are 
kind of trade—we’re back of every garment we make—we warrant the quality

can everi PA t numerous—we

j

r11

These Prices Picked at Random Tell the Story of Values
We Give You.

Black Coat and Vest, clay twill or 
/ satin finish, 16 to 18 oz. weight cloth, 

clay in black and blue, satin in black 
only, sack or morning style

Fall Overcoats, nice soft Cheviots in 
black, blue and grey mixtures, very 
extra . . • •

^Winter Overcoats, all the most fash
ionable goods in lamb's wools, meltons 
and beavers, styjish and well made, 
prices between $12.50 and

Genuine Scotch Tweed Suits,
iety of patterns and .colorings, the 

of the best Scotch
Tweed Suits, in 'all the pretty new 

patterns and colorings, beautifully tail-* 
ored. sack or cutaway styles

English Tweed Suits, in double-
breast and single-breast sack or cut- 
away style, excellent trimmings and . zxzx 
linings • »

var
newest weaves 
weavers

Frock or Dress Suits, Prince Al
bert coat, fashionable length and 
style, or ihade in evening dress style, 
excellent Italian linings and trim
mings, special

Serge Suits, fall and winter weights,
blue-and black, best quality wools, ~~ 
$12.50, $15, $18 and . . -*U.UU

I2.5O 12.5020.00
Do You Wear

PANTS? 15.00
18.00We make them to your 

measure. Finest Tweeds and 
Worsteds—stylish and good- 
neat patterns — Our Special 
value— j

Worsted Suits, winter weights, very 
special,, plain effects, overchecks and 
basket weaves, threé shades of brown 
and blue and black . .

20.0016.003-50.

Hobberlin Brothers Company, Limited. 0Corduroy Vests,
Diffirent shadervflld variety color 
silk spots, pockets plain with flip 
or with false flap, fly-*ont or 
button through—

The
■S r
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THE 4CTION DISMISSED.mos, and notice that, in almost all cases 

where large interests or efficiency is con-
. A tl „ ... . _ - C,„B tbe cerned it is necessary to have every- Capt. Caston Falls In His Salt Against tbs
Interesting P.rtlcnl.rs Were e thing ill duplicate, thus entailing great CMt fer Alleged Illegal Blurts».

IlliBSra ™HEEEE !
afterncren m the eyhe Uiipa cun.enf xvithout disturbing the supply m a, distress-
siding. After devotional exercises Rev. 'mreration'ofC^e ttolley?'cTrs^sho™ €aPl- Easton’s complaint was that lie 
W. I*. Byers of the Lejrer Asylum, he (ffl1 ,vke,i the paid the taxes on No. 65 Huntley-stieit
Asansol, Bengal, gave a ijeport ^ *jis ^ , iu us0 and the constant value in 1891, 'but in spite of this and the re
work remarking on the change Clips th(, moto;.s share U sbut off. In Ceipt, which he said ho showed the city
C%y “re had wUh iîerCa”ttie nG the tenders for the City Hall elevators he was di9fraitted upon fer
girl of Bengal, a bright curly-headed L^rfh‘s pw-j!. svstemmentiomii in the arrears of taxes in 1S95. He farther 
youngster, who made a friendly salaam ^Jjke electric system ,UjJ“e stated that the taxes were credited to
to the reporter on being introduced, specifications iihi e those m l o nave No_ œ wbich he said was City Trea-
She is about Syenrs old, and her name tendered for hydraulic systems are emm BUrer Coadys house. ffl
is Sundi (Soondee) polled to furnish the ^ hole machmerj The story which Mr. John Kidd, tmÈ

air and Mrs Bryce sang a hymn in f«r its operation read# to connect with tokl and which Chief Justice.
Reneelf the boilers which arp now ln tllu bu,ld" Meredith acctpLed, was that Capt. f

The financial statement showed that ing. They are not designed to tre oper- Caston in 1891 gave him $75. tetBÉÉi 
$565 53 ha s been race™ d by the Toronto a ted by water supplied from the city ban to apply it to the general taxes on
iTviiif ,,.dfi^enTn n„.,rv J mains, but are self-contained, and after No. 63, and the 'balance, some $20, to .

O's'.t.rnnnnt tho evcentlon of once charging ran be operated with the his own house. No. 65. Mr. Kidd' fur-"-
*Ablf> a0lol'r|b fnrwnrded to KQme water without other loss than that Uier said that Ca.pt. Caston had for «er- ,

Tilw-h ntf nT^the mis” caused by evaporation or slight leakage eral previous years paid the taxes o»|
1 r.mnrtii.r in ihr Alaska Business ^r" ?‘ul ®.J.’ suP‘*r'ntend nt o a( glunds, so that the cost of water is No. 63, in which his sister lived.
ACa.petli.rlu she Ai.sku Bu.i.e. sion, in Edinburgh, Scotland. almost nil as far as the elevators arc City Treasurer Ooady testified that he -
Seattle, Wash., Sept 27,-A rival to --------- ---------- concerned. had in 1885 sokl the house to CapU

the North American Transportation & g.resr v. Lowest Trtnler. Then in onler to operate the electric ton. who since then had paid the taxes.
Trading Company in Alaska steamship Editor World: Men of business would Rystem ,hpre win be required an extra Chief Justi.e Meredith said he bj-|
business has appeared. It is t e . as a ^ jtate tefore accepting a cheap sub- expenditure for duplicate sets of engines, [ievedtlic officials' atory. Æ&i
Transportation ^ Development Company duplicate dynamos, regulators, safety hesitation m saying that I believe tha%
of Chicago, capitalized at $o,0(X>,000. Mitute for j |W th“ iegWtsr I devices, lightning protection, special ! » tbc cast>' and, [. thiak tha‘pnC!5ff’
Senator Mason of Illinois and Albert tnat it is jub; as goou as 1 _,iri . 7 , f. v . t, nRt : Caston (lersuaded himseli, as men m*Blatz, the Milwaukee brewer, are among article. Experience continually P»ov» L,n°g aud . „nV at ! d" sometimes, when it is to their la
the prominent eastern men identified : that the best is the b(n ! e^rannine „n1not VTest, that he paid the taxes on his own
with the comnanv A fleet of six mod- ! and generally the most economical m cost running up to some $30,000, .f not , No. 65, ’ eommeuted His Lord-era Zl stoamYhips will be operated the tong run. Then would it not be «««dm-W %%*’*£%* ren.iX W’ 3
toTaT ton st “^weekly wAi^Ste light ldacfiig ^ 'l.irge’^nler with a reliable All these items call forth the necessity ,he ruir.r*.
draught steamers will be operated on finu whose integrity and =aPab'bt, ,s terYork' Sebb 27-U "
Hie lukon from St. Michael to Dawson Xk of those who have the cheaper evidence should be obtained on the of- tatively stated that it was decided ^

substitute? The electric elevator has fers made before accepting the lowest or the Hotel Manhattan conference 
Shei m* Mo:hcr and saicwieti. been advanced as a more economical i any tender. The Board of Control terday to make “Sound money —™

fide after mnrderinv his need mother rakpn to manufacturing elevators as a ^ugiiieer ana two telectrical and fij;icd ilt the city convention to-roorroWepSbv firing four shotJinto her heart It llranch of their regular business it *ol- d^:ll'b^ ne*KrtB ,as aa advisory board jt is positively asserted and as po«t
^s a premf^itatc^nnmtoi^H^ evidenced lows that from them alone is heard that ^ “rents /««h tender, and to . tlve„ denied that the United D®-
hv a letter In which Anderson ears that lhf* electric system is tue best. The ?neincr me specifications are ad- craPy at its convention to-night Hlife became a burden to tom and ^ih older firms who have made the hydraulic here,] to ... every respect ..... nominate Henry George, or some eq.
his mot he" he would leave lliis wor'd fl.vstpm their business, at the same time Then the City Council will be in a (y prominent Bryan supporter, for M»
Anderson was o''nrnminent farmer are making the electric elevators position to use some judgment in the of Greater New York, and that ot
Anderson was a prominent farmer. -n ordpr to (.!lt(,r to thc dc8jres 0£ their matter, and know whether they are get- silver organizations will endorse

customers. Where one or two elevators P°or value for low money, or some- nomination. 
are used in a building the electric sys- thing permanent and satisfactory at a 
tem is cheap if outside current is sup- cost somewhat less than prices quoted 
plied, as compared to the hydraulic sys- for similar work to men of business, 
tem which has its power supplied from

WORK AMONGST LEPERS.IN TBE SESSIONS.TBE LATE JOHN SNOWBALL.Mr C H Nelson, Paisley. Annual report 
from Union representatives; Provincial 
Secretrnrv, Thomas Moans, jr„ Hlirnil-

Great Progress of the Work-Program fer ton: treasurer W J Dohe' ty. Lmdon,
use r-,«. -S-'fflî. 4

The growth of Christian Endeavor dreS, ^M^E^Ktody, B “Z IJndsay; 

work in the Province of Ontario must AM
be very gratifying to all who have be j>nnjor jjally. gymipesium on Junior 
interest of the movement at heart, me Wm.k; (a) -The Junior Society as a 
first society in Ontario was organized Factor in Church Work, Rev Wray »
stirs'll-, a- v. »««* «-a- fgstsfmr fffttsa
Woodstock, then pastor of the Western ”[a(k>(,. (e) ..As an Essential F*ce m 
Congregational Church, Toronto. At the c E Work,” Mr S J Duncan-Clark, io- 

-tlme ot the- organization of this society ronto. Evening—Address, “Hie Citizen

Christian Endeavor, and up to the end Ladv HpnlT Somerset. London, Eng. 
of 1SS6 the first society want joined by Friday. Oct. 8.—Morning—Sunrise
oniv three others, namely, that in the Prayer Meetings: Alma-street Church, aVo years ago
Ci elnh Congregational Church, one in Rev J Beckett ^“^‘‘IVlk Talk' paralytic stroke and has never been well
Cruelpn vongugauuii w . street Chinch (for juniors), Ohalk talk, e a|though he was never confined
King-street Presbyterian cbuich, Lou 1U v Wray R Smith. Junior rHrea'kfavt. room SUr. Fierheller stated that
doll, and one in First Congregational .1 imior School of Methods, lTie C. L. eeased had another strokv, and died
wereVuddcd!nand at the'emm.t 1888 me minute' Papers6by c '.r^Mkinson To- boru in Yorkshire,
SSrt- was1!tormed. its FD°TorantofS fetta k Engtond.

SS M S «:Æ” Æe Slowed to^ occùpariou^of a

îhêra Xvere 150 societies, lu 1890 the Ideal Junior Society at Work,” M-ss brickmaker. In 184.) he removedto 
number of societies renclu-d 541; in Kirkpatrick, London; Miss Hartley St. Markham, and established the business 
numbii ot 1894, Thomas; Miss Baker. Toronto. Model which he earned on up till a few jcais
îd 6- Ï8 5 165” 1896 1853. Business Meeting,” Miss A B B<-atty, ag0. Importing machinery from England
11Fnilmviim is T’list of provincial con- St. Thomas; "Model Consecration Meet- in the year 181», he commenced the 
Vendons and presidents: 1889, Toronto, ing,’” G H B'ckle. Toroiito. Cunfeieace manufacture of tiles. The busiucss soon 
Rev G H. Cobblediek, M.A., Glencoe; of County Ottiecrs Open Parliament. çrpw t0 such an extent as to give em- 
is'hi Hamilton Rev. Mungo Eraser, il) "Lords I>ay Obsen-auce. (2) Our p(oyment to a number of men. And 
D ll' Hamilton;' 1891, Petcrloro, R. J. Relation to the I lebiseite Campaign, tllere ;s scarcely a farm in the Town-
l’olville Toronto; 1892, Loudon, Rev. G Tower I' ergusson, loronto. Biport hj f Markham and many of the ad-
J A It i.ickson, B.U., PhD., Galt; of t'ommJttei*. Afternoon-Address, j“Pjng township$ that has not been 
1893. St. Catharines, Thomas Morris, "The Mesmge of the Prophets benefited by the system of underdrain-
]I„ Hamilton; 1894, Kingston. Rev. don to .°,lr050T o' , g g ing introduced by the deceased by tile City.
Canon Richardson, M.A.. London: 1895, Caledonia• “I hc u - R,.V manufacture of tiles.
Itrantford. G. Tower Ferguson, loron- Lessons. Retrospec Ohristian Mr. Snowball was married* to Ann
to; 1896. Ottawa. Rev. A. F. McGregor, A C Crews loronto „ “ Glue of Yorkville, thejssue being four
B.A.. Woodstock; 1891. St. Thomas, L. Li“,ure Cororw», 4 Tenth I>egion.' sons and three daughters, of whom one
A. Hardy, B.A., Lindsay. . . î, « \ t> w.iir "Ronton Evening— son and one daughter and the motherThe total membership in OnUrio m lrof An^R WeUs; D CunfliiSg- died some years ago.
round mimbeis, is R',000. The Method St ■,'ilomas' Resolutions. Intro- In religion Mr. Snowball was a Meth-
onnfàï’".! k '1l(’!llbei^ rfuetion of Offlccrs-elect. Address, odist, and in politics a Conservative.
^^les^H5W Bantist 50ÔÔ'°Congrêga“ "Throughout My AVhole Life,” Prof He was of a quiet, unobtrusive, kind-
timinl ”'100 H FidsconM t”0f) IM^difies Amos R Wells. Consecration Service, hearted disposition, ready at all times
1100.' Ontario Christi’àn' Ctoireii. FHeîids P-f. Wells. to assist a neighbor or anyone in need.
Evangelical Assueiation. United Bretn- .. He was never heard to utter an u
ren. Evangelical. Lutheran, etc., iu their They are me Rubbers. kind word or known to do an unkind Warning,
order making up the balance. m Helena, Mont., bept. The tnre act towards any pennon. He tried to We have been Informed that certain prr-

The number of junior societies report- men in jail nt Billings have been P°fl* follow the golden rule, and his removal sons are offering for sale the American
ed in ISM was 10: in 1892, 38; iu 1803. tively i«lentified by the cashier of the is regretted by a very large circle of Welsbach and similar lights. The public.

in 18tW’ rrasmeSbereo" the gatg thtorat ^ _______________ S— ^nTuLT^Ys street mains. But notice the difference
" ' si. r lion, a, inn if 111 Inn. bed "tire bank June 28, getting several Fr«l B.nrr.n I» »«».. hoods™1 Incandescent Gas Burner,i and | "here a large building has ^ b<* s;‘r'"ed Heavy Besirartlon afTlmlrer.

Wednesday. Oct. 6. afternoon—Song thousand dollars and severely wounding Charleston. S.C.. Sept. 27.—Frederick i All other sellers are Infringing this com- J!Lt«rfiTin°a Grce^sttinH^' when- high Rai>ld C-'ty' S- I) - SepL 27.—A de-
ficrvicc Addresses of welcome by W. sonic of the bank iieoplc. 1 wo pf*he Rancroft, thc magician, died at the! pany’s patents, ami persons buying rr tmiv traffic. In a large institution ^ her. _gn slru<,tjve timber fire has been ragi.ig
W Coulter îlè C T. Scot . Mnvor men called themselves Frank and Tho- RivPrside Infirmary yesterday. He came lag from them are liable to us for damages ; pressure steam can be had -t auy t me ,.f>„ntrvfW
V * xV xx-wLkt sit Th, mn<- w mas Jones and claim to be brothers. tn pharleston from Wilmington Del ! and royalties. the cost of power for thc steam pumps in ine nig tlorn country . 1»., \V. irrecn,T>' ^ i?ghWnnwlcs rV Ottiw I Thev insw’er to descriptions of the Rob- nnd had been ill with tvnhoid fever for <’all and see our beautiful improved lights for the reservoir pressure tank system special agent of the Interior I>rpar(-
Kov. R E. Knowles, 15. A., uttana. in -vaus«;r / 1 > tf he iand üad , n V, Wltn yPhold xer.Ior ! and sh.ndcs for residences. i 0r hydraulic elevators is exceedingly raent, who has charge of public timber.Open conference on "Prayer Meeting erts brothers, uho are supposed tob= some weeks. He went upon the stage Wc give three time, the randle-nower ammint^f extra has just returned and reports 54 square
Plans," Miss Jessie Render. Ingersoll. ; implicated in the bank roVlerj. J.he Tuesday night, although in a sick and for one half tbe consumption of an ordinary ^”*1 m eonmanaon to amount ot mile*, in the heaviest timber destrov-
Bible reading. "The Pledge.” Rev. T. third man is a half-breed, giving the ! nervoU8 staie, but collapsed .after the gas let. r, coal consumed for elevator fire est mat»! l^s is over $500 Otkl
L Fowler. Si.A.. St. Tliomas. Open name of M. J. Smith. performance. Bancroft made his pro- .. The_Toronto Auer Light Company, Um- while in tire ..electric system. _ i
Conference on Local Union Work. Rev. ------ —------ !------------ . . . fessional debut in 1895. and was regard- lted- 38 Toronto-street. . power is supplied from outside sources, as nnaHy «imgttimea Dy
c Fmvler M V London. Papers bv Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by » tisincr star in his omfession------------------------------ an inde()endent installation of electricMr. ‘c ".L* Atkinson. Toronto; Janies S. | «he »oin; ofaetton h^t^miiary^ loss «I •» profession. « Fee, „ Bea.h. . plant, for elevator purposes alone is re-
AYehster. Gall : D. A. Rowland, 11 ain't- J, *ric jnjees. without which digestion can- Wnnt, Fifteen Thonsnml. Chicago, Sept. 2i.—By the breaking qmred. . .
ton: A. T. Fergusson, Clinton. Even- K0 on; also being the principal cause >[r F.ekardt. wholesaje grocer has of a gable this morning three colored For an independent electric power sjs- 
inc Denominational Rallies ill tbe sev- of headache, l’armalee's \ çgntable tills, n„,.fX8( nrerpt tin,Don from the tnsnr- men, who were being carried up in an tem will be needed either an extra 
eral churches, Tnpie: “How Can I Best taken fhefore going m bed for a o, al.w companies for his losses hi the re- elevator shaft of the Northwest Land battery or steam boiler for the ordinary
Serve My Church ?” • "i, Ï' \V Ashdowm Ashdown. Ont., writes": vent dre. The manor has been left In tunnel, fell 95 feet to the bottom of the type of engine, or high-priced specially

Thursday. Oet. 7 Morn ng Sunns- ' :.I,urmnioP-3 pms arc taking the lead 'h,10rrtban1dsrt nfmectln^of'the will excavation. One of them was killed in-] built engines for current generating pur-
Prayrr Meet mgs: Kno.x^C'itmh^^Rev ten other makes which I have^in . a f" days. comI>anlcs "‘“^etantly. J poses, with the necessary outfit of dyua-

TBE EN DE A VOREBS.
Charges of Assault and Thefl eu Aruseury- 

Slreel-The Case Net Concluded.
A Large Number ef Friends Were Present 

at the Obsequies.
trialArthur Armstrong was put on 

last evening iu the Sessions, charged 
'with assaulting Frederick Bell and steal
ing a hat from him.

Bell, who described himself as an ar
tist iu oils, whose specialty6 painting 
eyes, buf who now works m laundry,, 
testified that he was walking on Ai- 
moury-st. with a young lady, when Jack 
Tinsley, a negro, struck him and knocked 
him down. When the two were strug
gling on the ground Armstrong ran up 
and kicked Bell till he became insen
sible. . ,

The case is not finished, as linsley, 
who got two years in the Central Prison 
for the assault, is one of the Crown 
witnesses. He hopes thereby to get Ins 
sentence mitigated, as he declares that 
it was Armstrong who was the ag-

The funeral of the late John Snow
ball, who died on Saturday last, took 
place yesterday from his late residence, 

Markham, to the7th Concession of 
Methodist. Cemetery, Hagerman's Cor- 

A vast concourse of relatives and 
friends followed the remains to their 
last resting place, thereby testifying to 
the high esteem in which he was held 
by those who knew him.

On Saturday morning Mr. Snowball s 
went to awaken him, and was shock

ed to find his father had passed away.
Mr. Snowball bad a

ners.

son

William Charles. Lue 
testified this afternoon t 
soda taken to the basera 
«age (facitory in March 
there for the purpose j. 
tbe establishment. Sevc 
tallow and a barrel of 
were emptied into the 
make soft soap, accord i 
ness. Lnetgert told him 
of April 30 that he was 
tbe soft soap that nig 
<aded door he explained 
ing that a. dog got after 
boxes were piled tip In fa 
iinlnitentionû'Uy. while u 
being made to aid the 
rat.

gressor.
DO, IU >V 111C 11 All» BIWLC1 UlCVi. •• y*

City Treasurer Coady testified that be - 
ihad in 1885 sold the house to Capt 1 
ton.tlist

' Charles sa:4 Ire met 
saloon opposite the facto 
ing of the night Mrs. 
peared, and Luetgert. w 
ing over to be factory a 
steam. At 9 o'clock ft 
Charles said he went t 
oi the factory and fount 
and the steam turned oi 
boiled over once or twii 
irp on the floor, he said 
«lay be visited the faetoi 
saw the mixture in the 
was in one portion of t 
grease or lard had colic 
part of the vat by it 
again turned on steam 
he said.

On cross-examination 
bey Deneen. Charles 
"doctored” the books ol 
as to show a yearly pri

The proceedings for 
with Charles’

Tbe trial will piobal 
other month.

I

.

\Ensrsltn te thlcage.
On Sept. 30 and Oct. 1 and 2 tic*®' 

agents will sell round trip tickets XSE 
Chicago (via Wabash Railroad) at 
than the second-class fare one way, ,(J& 
tickets good to return until Oct. Mj 
Tickets should read via Detroit *m 
Wabash new line, the short and to® 
route to the M indy City. Passem®» 
leaving on early morning trains res«| 
Chicago same-evening at 9.30. Detaag 
information from any railroad agents 
J. A. Richardson, Canadian Pass«|» 
Agent. N.E. cor. King and Yonge-st.ae^ 
Toronto.

George F. Timms.
test im on

Meatreal Eire
Montreal, Sept. 27.—The 

head of butchers* cattle. 
Ktcep and lambs offem 
oast end abattoir to-do 
gooil attendance of butd 
cattle was rather slow 
A few of tho best ow 
about 4c per 111.; with 
from 3Ûtc to i <1:‘ • ' 
and rough- young sUK*k. 
to 3e. and The leaner !*• 
per lb. Calves sol<l ni f 
e .ch. bi.’l there were «*»
the m. she
lambs were

to le- per Hf
Plient .*>'•«• lb., light 
0%c foi fed hogs

Rig Price far Marele*.
San Francisco, Sept. 27.--The 

news from Guatemala received m 'Jmm 
city st.6!tes that a price of $100JK1UJW| 
been placed on the head of l roep^* 
Morales, the revolutionary leader, 
his aide, Manuel Fuentes, by Fresn 
Barrios.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one.

I y those who have had experience can 
the tortures corns cause. Pain with 

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure. ed

ep sobI at 
higher to dajOnl
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THE PELLY-YUKON ™,iATE.
Yukon Syndicate. *

The lieutenant of the party. Mr. B. Wools, is also a man of 'irKe c*P®rl®^ce!' 
and with two such men at tli= head ot the expedition success of the same is al
most a certainty.

Prospecting will be done on the wav. On account of valuable information 
already in possession of Mr. Bray, who has been over part o^ theigr , 
his knowledge places him in a position tew can occupy m the tern to y

^The second partv will leave for this Company in the early spring and w ill be 
joined by the first party, and in this way many claims can be taken up ana 
worked successfully.

To secure an interest in this syndicate send at —— . , . .
Head Office, Land Security Buildings, Toronto. Stock will be raised in price In 
the near tuture, no:ice of which will appear in a few days.

Until notice is given we ll continue to sell at 20 cents, or 100 shales Î-0.00 
fully paid.

PAtssmraffig nuwn:.hAt> several fights.I C. SMITH LOSES HIS SMC"THE lümEBT TBI1L WHITE STAR LINECulenala CoTernmcnt Trsepa Tried I»
Week Opened at Chicago Witt a Seat hi ttSO.OOO far Alleged Misuse ei Mener capture Qaexallrnango Bepealedlr

-The leoprr A suslik Fell ere Without Sweeeee.
Keralled. New York, Sept. 27.—A deapateh to

I Chicago, Sept. 27.—The beginning of I A great deal of Interest was taken In the The' Herald . from La Libertatl, Sulva-

crowd than usual. Policemen and court j ^ money |n wh|ch Mr Su)lth mtm-sted. engagements have taken place between 
I bailiffs on doty at the doors had much | Mr n<ly(, was truetee of tke Inn of the. Government and rebel forces near

■ difficulty in handling the crowd and ad- j Vooper & Smith, boot and shoe mauufue- Queznltenango, and that each fight has
I mining those with tickets. The States 1 ' Mr“’sratthhclnlmie(l * that'prior to the itall- resulted in the defeat of the 

1 xttorney's office was overrun by people un. Mr. Uixtpcr withdrew *33,000 of the oient troops. J he fighting ill each ,n- 
An . * , . . . . vttor- Brin's moneys, which sum Mr. Boyd had stance lms been caused directly by Un,

. who importuned Assistant ssiaics ai sent to England to Miss names, Coopers Government's effort to retake Quezalte-
■ ; upts for passes. Never before at crun-, niece. He claimed that this was a fraudu- Cilng0 from the rebels.

■ , . , /-«• tu,, Anarchists' ; lent triBsnctlOD, nnd that there whs a con- (Ivneml Socorro de Leon, wlio

£ = «“SSSSS srsæts- .-ssr ays stwidespread interest than has bten a M‘r Boyd, who stated tiiat he had sent has gone over to the revolutionists, tak-
, hv tho Luetgert trial. All classes of nionev to the amount of *£k000 to Bug- lug all lus men. IDs first act after 

ed by tnc • attracted, including land to Miss Darnes. He was at the time joining the rebellion was to capture the 
nave ik jurists ami acting as trustee for the lady, and had paid city of Ketalhulen, which he nowr holds.

ia other the money on her own order. He showed Government has. just sent <>Q0
that he was holding tlio money In trust for by (he steamship City of Guat>the^lady, ,md that hh, action was justlfl- CifaIuperk.0. Vvhich port L now
“ Chief Justice Meredith ruled In his favor, hi rebel hands. . . fh„
and declared that the allocation of fraud J he true story of the capture by the 
and conspiracy was out of 'the question, insurgents of the seaport Oeo« has just 
His Lordship pointed out that the claims become known. It seems that when the 
and book debts of the Arm were nsetgncd approached Ocoti the Govevu-
to Mr. riarkson, against whom Mr. smitn 4Tleftt authorities there made no attempt 
might perhaps have a remedy, because tnc j^fend the town, but took refuge on^.r^-tisre se -***»

Trustees of Syndicate
Jas. Beaty, Q.C., Ex-M.P

Ex-Mayor of Toronto.
Jacob M. Stabler, Esq

Ex-Mayor of Berlin, Ontario, 
President Board of Trade, Ber
lin, and

William Roaf, Esq
Barrister, of the firm of Roaf, 

' Gurry & Gunther, ex-Alderman 
of the City of Toronto.

With Crowd Thee lual-ill 
Clowes of People All cod.

Boyal Mail Steamers, New York to 
Liverpool, Calling at Queenstown.

.Sept. 29, noon. 

..Oct. (», noon.

. .Oct. IB, noon. 

.Oct. 20, noon. 
.Oct. 27, noon.

SkS. Majestic...
8.5. Germanie..
5.5. Teutonic...
N.S. Brltannie..
S.S. Majestic...

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further Infor
mation apply to Charles A. Flpon, general 
agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east, Tor-

• i

9

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL for all information toonce
was

Lake Winnipeg.................Aug 2b, daylight
Lake Huron........................ Sept. L daylight
Lake Ontario......................Sept. 8, daylight
Lake Superior .................Sept. 113, daylight
Lake Winnipeg....................Sept 2», daylight

Passage vales extremely low. First 
cabin. *47.00 to second cumn, $34;

rille, cor. Adelaide and Toronto; Barunv 
Cumberland, 72 Yooge-street; Rooinson ft 
ilenth <$9»/> Yong^-etreet; N. Weathtraton, 
Itossln House Block, and for freight nates 
apply to *• hUAKr,
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 4» 

ïonge-strvet.
d. w. Campbell.General Manager. Montreal.

rr—the quality 

s but vve can 
[sing you—the 
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best—any spot 

lir door for less 
y old faces are 
fter the biggest

Secretary*J, CURRYpeopie
politicians, ministers, actors, j 
men and women of prominence 
walks of lilc. During the progress of 
the trial a United States Senior, av
érai ministers of national reputation^ 
visiting judges from other States and 
attorneys ot high repute ha 
among the listeners to the evidence.

Among those who gained admission to 
the court room to-day was a futl-tlooded 
Minimaux Ho is a Klond.ker his

fc.

lSwd‘k””â “itsSSr d™- “■
Pressed the belief to-day that at least 
three or possibly four weeks more would 
bo required to complete the proscuji-

Important NoticeINLAND NAVIGATION.

Niagara Falls Line.
III!EMPRESS OF INDIA

ir own and G.T.R. System.
Daily at 3.20 p.m. for

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FAILS. 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER

All Point* E«®t.

TAKE THE

Dominion 8. S. Line
pRtKJPHVi M - I ■
against Messrs. Boyd and Cooper.

The sale of Tamarack Gold 
Mining Co.’s stock at 1c per 
share will close for certain on 
Oct. 5th, if not before. For 
particulars see Saturday’s 
World (last) or write

ALMOST TUB FASTEST.SPAIN l?OULD FIGHT.

Her Capacity fer War Cempared With Thai 
of the Called Stale*-II Would Net 

be Eaay far l ade Sam.
New York, Sept. 27.—A despatch to 

The Journal says: Several of the Eng
lish papers publish Comparative state
ments of the strength of the fighting 
forces of the United States and Spain. 
The Sunday Times remarks: “It is need
less to say that the general American 
opinion is that, iu the event of hostili
ties, the bearers of the Star Spangled 
banner would be quickly And easily suc
cessful. Such an assumption, however, 
is by no means justified, it it is based 
upon a comparison of the ready fighting 
forces of the nations as they exist to
day.

"Spain has not. of course, nearly the 
population or wealth to draw upon that 
the United States has, but, nevertheless, 
she has a much larger standing army 
of trained soldiers, and a fleet which, at 
the present time, is little, if at all in 
forty1. What is more, she would be 
fighting for her very existence, as it 
were, and she has already displayed a 
stubbornness which leads us to believe 
she would not give up the struggle until 
the last peseta of the national -wealth 
and credit had been expended.”

(Consda’s Favorite Line)Bel She Has Wet te Beat Twe British Belli 
Greyhounds. FOR EUROPE. «ravi

Tickets at aU G.T.K. and leading ticket offioee 
and on wharf. ______ ____________

N>w York. Sept. 27.—The biggest and 
fastest passenger and freight steamer 
in the world, the Kaiser Wilhelm der 
Grosse (tonnage 14.000, horse-power 
3O.000), not only beat the record from 
Southampton, but exceeded the world s 
recoiil of knots run in 24 hours. Her 
time from the Needles, off Southampton, 
In Sandy Hook lightship was 5 days '-S 
hours and 25 minutes. The previous 
westward record was held by the 
American Liner St. Paul, -and was t> 
days and 31 minutes. The days’ returns 
of the nenv liner (in knots) were 20», 
531, 405. 512, 552. 564 and 186. The 
564 record beats that otf the Ducauia 
by two knots. The Kaiser Wilhelms 
average hourly speed was 21.39 knots. 
This- has been exceeded by the Ln- 
iii-nia (22.1) and the Campania (21-88), 
but it is of note that the Kaiser Wil
helm made her astonishing record on her 
maiden voyage. I

lion.
Inetgert Leaked Better.

Physical improvement, due to Sunday’s 
rest and massage treatment, was notice
able in Luetgert’s appearance as he en
tered the court room to-day, smoking 
a cigar and greeting his attorneys and 
his son Arnold pleasantly.

Mary Siemmering, the servant girl 
cross-examination was in progress

NIAGARA RIVER LINEA. F. WEBSTER, Toronto.
D. TORRANCE & CO.,

Montreal.246

CHANCE OF TIME.R. M. Melville, Commencing Monday, tieptamber 13,
Trip Leaving Toronto at » a m. 

Will be Discontinued.
Also trips leaving Queenaton
Lewiston 7.30 p.m., and Nlagara-on.tne,
Lake 7.50 p.m.

Other tlips will continue aa at present until 
further notice.

whose
Saturday when • court adjourned, was 
recalled. When she went on the wit
ness stand to-day to endure, as she 
supposed, the cross-examination of 
titates-Attorney Denecn, which is elec
tric in its rapidity, Mary appeared com
posed and defiant. Her checks were 
flushed, which indicated, apparently, 
some mental excitement, but the young 
woman, it was evident, had made up 
her mind. Greatly to her surprise and 
apparent relief, Assistant States-Attor- 
ney McEwen asked the questions, and 
did not keep her on the stand long. His 
cross-examination was not severe.

"Did you not say before the grand 
jury that Mrs. Luetgert was a good 
and kind mother?” asked Mr. McEwen.

"I did,” confessed the witness.
."Now, you say she beat her children 

and was cross with them.”
"When I went to the grand jury room 

to testify, Inspector Schaack was there. 
He told me if I did not say what I did 
he would punish me,” said the witness.

Jacob Melber, of Wheaton, Ill., testi
fied that on May 6 he 
at the depot in Wheaton at 5 o'clock 
iu the morning, whose description re
sembled that of Mrs. Luetgert. She en
quired the way to Bhuimrst. Melber 
is a butcher. He said he saw Mrs. 
Luetgert only last March. When ask
ed, upon cross-examination, to describe 
the missing woman he could not do so.

:<-'hqrles Boehnke, who had worked fur 
Luetgert for 16 years, testified that on 
April 28 he had a brief conversation 
with Mrs. Luetgert and she seemed 
much depressed, and remarked that 
“things were going bad in the house.” 
The exact words were: "We are about 
mined and I will go to the country end 
work out; I cannot stay here.”

General Steamship and Tourist Tick
ets issu d to all parts of the World. 
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-Sts.

Opp. General P. O. HIOQINS & HAMPTONTel. 2010.

NOTICE! JOHN FOY, Manager.

62 Victoria Street, Toronto.STEAMER LAKESIDELeave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

lS TO ST. CATHABINBS.
Wfüalha^ FèFintl

rr«hoa^iSu.wiViViViao!rNrayiT1iia
Buffalo. Now York and points oast. ^ 

Tickets at all principal offices, at whatr 
and on boat.

TUESDAY, 27th SEPTEMBER.
MO ROAN IS AFTER R. * O.

Here Are Joyful Notes2 KING ST. EAST.n« Will Attempt a Foreeloeare on llw 
Properly After October 1.

New York, Sept. 27.-The World to
day savs: J. Pierpont Morgan is about 
to engage in a struggle for the control 
of the B. & O. Railway. The fight will 
ceme after Oct. 1, when Mr. Morgan, 
according to good authority, will try 
to seize the property through foreclo»- 
ure proceedings. The receivers of the 
road nil!, in behalf of the Baltimore in
terests and certain New Aork interests, 
endeavor to forestall Mr. Morgan. On 
Oct. 1 the -interest coupons on

when Morgan & Co. took the bom s 
foreclosure proceedings could not begin 
until 90 days after such default. It is 
asserted hi Wall-street that Mr. Morgaa 
will lose no time iu beginning suit to 
take the road. _____ _

resl-Baggage checked at 
denco to destination. 246 D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.

Nêver was this old 33-year-old store so busy as now. We pro
mise our best endeavor in delivering your goods promptly. But our 
fruit and jars, together with our groceries, not only crowd our wagons 
but express wagons as well. Specials for this week:

CLOVER UKAF SALMON 
BABY’S OWN SOAP .. ..
NEMARCH TOILET SOAP ..
CHOICE BUTTER....................
ORDINARY BUTTER ..

Lawrie’s Bacon and New Laid Eggs always right here. Ever try Bo- 
vril? We have it.

DONALD’S, 134 King St. E.

day twill or 
veight cloth, 
atin in black

Change ole Time. 
STEAMER GREYHOUND

Leave Oakville 8 Êm. dally.
Leave Toronto 5 P-®-„1dal.l,'T,rv.,, Tickets at office on Mllloy a WnArl. 
Tele. 2553.

IllTHE EKOINBER WAS KILLED.

12.50le A Locom.llvc on the Northern Central R.I1.
Exploded and Canaed Death.

Harrisburg. Ta-, Sept. 27.—Engineer 
E. Bennett Mitchell was killed and Fire
man John R. Cawley seriously injured 
this morning by the explosion of a loco
motive on the Northern Central Rail
way at Georgetown, a few miles north 
of Harrisburg.

Mitchell was thrown up the side of 
a mountain a distance of sixty feet, and 
was deud when found. Fireman Caw
ley was hurled in an opposite direction 
almost to the edge of JkkjS.usquehanua 
River. He was so badly scalded that 
it is thought he will die. AU the cars 
except the rear Pullman sleeper were 
derailed. None of the passengers were 
injured.

,. 10c........TO.........
Liverpool, London, Lon
donderry and Glasgow

......... VIA THE.,’....

Allan, Beaver, Anchor or Allan- 
State Une*.

SPECIAL TOURS TO EUROPE AND 
SOUTHERN STATES.

8. J. Sharp, 63 YongeSt

8c
,. 4o 
.. 16c 
..ISic

Cheviots in 
xtures, very

saw a woman

GOLD BRICKS FROM 
THE SMUGGLER.

15.OO

he most fash- 
ools, meltons 
well made, Send for new prospectus, 

just issued, with full re
port of sucçess of recent----- - - ...
operations, gold bricks be- f{otiÔ6 tO UrBOITOrS 
ing deposited wîth Bank ~
of Montreal at Vernon,
B.C.

A new issue of 50,000 
shares of stock at 30c.
Proceeds go to erect a 
complete new mill.

Write to the Secretary,
6 Lombard St., Toronto.

20.00.nd AUCTION SALES.aiSB
^^>NNUAL i

Western Exdarsions.

ESTATE NOTICES.
Tliry flaw the Money

the receivers the B. & O. Railway 
have arranged to pay the interest on 
the bonds of the B. & O. and Chicago 
division of the system upon which de
fault was made on June 1, mid that 
they were iu a fair way to do the same 
with those of the Pittsburg & Coiinells- 
viih- branch, on which default was 
made on July 1. In this event 
the suits for the foreclosure, 'in both of 
which separate receiverships are asked 
for, will be discontinued, and the dan
ger of those two important feeders to 
the main line being taken out of the 
bands of the present management will 
be averted, at least for the present.

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. <& CO.2 iiA j!

Stores When Mrs. Augusta Koch, -a neighbor 
L of£ne Luetge-rts, who knew Mrs. Luet- 
] Gprt well, was called to the witness 
[ e-end, Juror William Harlcr was called 
j won to net as interpréter. This was 
f. tnc second since the trial began 
■ that Juror Hailer had been similarly 
, (led upon. desi>ite the fact of the dis- 

i-eetry that be was indx-ted ten years 
' r --sijn connection with the Cook County 

ileiH uiissioners’ iboddle œaudal. Blute 
bVitirney Deneen haa the utmost faith.
(however, in Juror iHarler’s honesty.
Mis- Koch said she had known Mrs.
Luetgert for eleven years and had lived 
near her most of this time. She saw 
and talked with Mrs. Luetgert the last 
week in April. Mrs. Luetgert was de
pressed ami talked about going away.
She told the witness, according to the 
statement of the latter, that Luetgert 
had been swindled by a man who na.l
promised to pay him a big. sum for au A Black and White «at Rescued, 
interest in the sausage factory. Lite:- N York Spph 27.—The stea-mahip 
gert had let the man have a large „ . . , t which aril mount of money and the man had nuLk ^ to-dav, bad among her passengers 
ivway. ibis evidence was in supiK.- -, —hite'mt wh’cb was rescu-
of the statement of cx-.Tu jge A uK-ent at from a (iPreliet schooner named
'thltTpromo^r Imd ^vimMue^ert Grace ^Saturda^watTr'T^ d“
out of Ÿ25.0V0 and that this was the h^ ^ted 
ginning ot the troubles of the sausage with vollow „iiaa un(j

'/St ^imm mum a,™ a» «g-ass-jpiesssixss
lino Inter m the (lav. whales,‘«nd on Sunday at daybrejik she

Luruert * Farinrr Tcuiflc* ps;Rs<Hi through n targe whool
whales, cutting one completely in two-

notice
is hereby given, pursuant to R. S. ST
“ft ot her l^rwaig1 hav'ing ^L^agàinst ,^

MromoTm Oo'mt, of York who 
died on, or about the l<tb day or *ugu

executor wUI proceed to distribute the es
tate of the deceased among the vartlea en- 
tftled° thereto, having regard only to those 
claims of which he then shall have had 
notice and the said executor will not be 
law tor the estate or any part thereof to 

Lnv oerson or persons of whose claim be 
shalVnot have had notice at the time of 
this distribution.

' 1 Oil*» for Harvard University.
Mr. W. L. Mackenzie King, M.A.. LL.B., 

who held n Fellowship in Political Economy 
at the University of •Chicago fast year, left 
Toronto yesterday to fill a similar position 
at Harvard University, Cambridge, Mass. 
While at Chicago Mr. King was engaged 
In original Investigations In his department 
of study, and produced a series of able 
papers, several of which, on the origin and 
history of trade union organizations, were 
published in The Political Economy Jour
nal. One of these was highly recommended 
to his students by the professor of econom
ics at one of the leading German 1 nlversltl s. 
Harvard holds a prominent position In that 
department, and Mr. King's many friends 
In the city and his former confrere, on the 
Toronto press, with which he has been con
nected off and on during the past two 
years. Will join In wishing him every suc
cess 111 Ills post-graduate work at the fa
mous American university.

e oil 8eptett|ber 30, October I and 2,
1897, EXECUTORS' SALE

Special passenger trains will leave

Ueorgctown -*♦- .8.13 Sarniu, ,Tun.l2,asu p.m
GToPPORT HUBON. Mich.; DETROIT, 
Mich • CLEVELAND, Ohio: SAGINAW. 
Mich ’ P.AY CITY, Mich. ; GRAND U AI*- 
IDS Mlch.; CHICAGO Ill.; CINCINNATI. 
Ohio: also to ST. PAL L, Minn., or MIN 
NEAPOLIS. Minn.

For excursion fares see special bills. 
Tickets good going Sept. -ÏÜ. Oct, 1 or - - 

valid to return leaving destination on or 
before Monday, Oct. 18, 18117.

Excursion tickets are only valid 
tlnuons passage la either direction.

Toronto Offices—1 King-street west,Union 
Station, North and South Parkdale and 
Queen-street east._________________________

......OF......
Household Furniture1

Under the instructions from the 
ekecutors of the estate of the latemm*THE ACTION DISMISSED.

SIR DANIEL WILSON>pt. taston Falls In Bla SnlS Against III* 
City fer Alleged Illegal Dlslreaa. Praapeela Very Favorable.

The Bureau of Mines have received 
wo-nl that the Algoma Copper Mining 
Company has completed arrangements 
to begin work on their copper mine in 

■the Township of Gould, near Thessalon. 
The assay returns are good and an, ex
pert mining engineer has reported fav
orably on the property. Machinery has 
been "ordered from Sherbrooke, Que.

We will sell bynnetion at hie late 
residence,Ohief Justice Meredith yesterday dis- : 

tissed Capt. F. A. Gaston's suit against •’ 
lie city for $1000 damages for alleged 
legal distress-
Capt. Gaston's complaint was that he 

aid the taxes on No. 65 Huntley-street 
1891, but in spite of this and the re- 

ipt, which he said he showed the city 
flicitl®, he was distrained upon for 

of taxes in 1895. He further 
tated that the taxes were credited to 
Co. 63, which he said was City Trea- 
urer Coady's house.
The story which Mr. John Kidd, tax 

«Hector, told, and which Chief Justice 
leredith accepted, was that Capt. 
..hton in 1801 gave him $75. telling 

i-m to apply it to the general taxes on 
<’o. 63, and the balance, some $20. to 
'.is own house. No. 65. Mr. Kidd fur- % 
J-.er said that Capt. Caston had for sev- 
■i a! previous years paid the taxes oa 
So. 63. in which his sister lived.

City Treasurer Coady testified that he 
iad in 1885 sold the house to Capt. Cas
on. who since then had paid the taxes. 
Chief Ju.stii e Meredith said he PÇ* ; 

ieve.1 the officials’ story. “1 have no 
ifsitation in saying that I believe that 
s the case, and 1 think that Capt. 
’aston persuadeil himscli’, as men Wl*
Jo sometimes, when it is to their in- 
( rest, that he paid the taxes on his owu 
>'are, No. 65, commented His Loril- 
-hip.

for con- 46 ST. GEORGE STREET
......... ON..........

Friday, October 1 st,
8. WICKSON,

Solicitor, SU King-street east, Toronto, 
cutor.

Exe-md Hawk Ray.... . 83 
Mlssissaga ... HO 
Col. Co. 13
War Eagle.... 03
SnU,cfcreek.VÎ5
Old Gold...........
Can. Mutnal.. 03%

Saw Bill.. - 
Golden Cache. 1./0 
Hnmmond Reef 
Princess ...... -o
Great Western lo
Tin Horn...........  •
Silver Bell.... OH 
Juliet ....

at 11 a.m., the whole of hie Household 
Furniture, Brie a-Brac, Picture», China 
etc., etc. Term» Cash.

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO., 
Auctioneers.

PROSPECTUSSaw Bill Mill at Work.
The mill at the Saw Bill mine is. now 

running full time, pounding out the 
yelkiw metal. Some difficulty was ex
perienced last week with the engine, 
the valves not being properly adjusted. 
This difficulty has been overcome and 
now everything is in A 1 shape, and in 
two weeks the first gidd brick will be 
shipped.

l rears
WESTERN EXCURSIONS Kell

i 5SI
"3BOtll, OCT. X, S3,

FROM TORONTO TO
liai,led Yroni 23SEPT. THE

F. McPhillips,
HKIS Fil IRS01RCE COIPF.. 4 00 

.. 6.60

.. 7.00

r Toronto-»!., Toronto.DETROIT, Mich.... 
CLEVELAND, Ohio 
SAGINAW, Mich. ’
BAY CITY, Mich.
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich.... 8 00 
CINCINNATI, Ohio i 1000
CHICAGO, III-.......... f oonn
ST. PAUL and ) 33.00
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.

according to route

Tickets good 1er return until Oct. 18. Proper- 
donate rates from other points,
IMPORTANT notice.
Bieam.hir, Express now due to leave Toronto 

10 60 a.m. Monday, Thursday and Saturday for 
Owen Sound will after Saturday. September 25,

be discontinued.

cjJÎZTcS.
Phene 186*.

William Charles, Luetgert'» partner, 
testified this afternoon that the caustic 
soda taken to the basement of the sau
sage factory -in March was brought 
there for the purpose ol' cleaning up 
the establishment. Several barrels of 
tallow and a barrel of chipped bones 
were emptied into the middle vat to 
make soft soap, according to the wit
ness. Luetgert told him on the night 
of April 30 that he was going to make 
the soft soap that night. The barri
caded door he explained away by say
ing that a dog got after » rat and ilie 
boxes were piled up in front of the door 
unintentionally, while an effort 
being made to aid the dog to catch the 
rat.

)...........
BOO

SHARESSAW BILL
Must be Sold To-day

SUBMIT OFFER.

■A
orgïnlzcftthlsarvompauy ^mdcr'ui/ Ontario

éssr&ÿtë* - ««MBS

of a license.

Attacked a Priest In Church.
Pittsburg, Pa.. Sept. 27.—A sensation 

was caused in St. Philomenas’ Roman 
Catholic Church to-day by an assault 
committed upon Rev. lather Werner, 
at the moment when hi was elevating 
the Host. The priest's assailant 
Name Grijsserson, a Frenchman, 00 
years of age. who has attacked I ather 
Wernet. three times lieforc. giving as n 
reason that the pries-t was not doing 
right. It is believed Gresserson is in- 

Father Wernet is not seriously

True Kills Agnlnal Fltklllf.
The grand jury in the General Ses

sions have found two true-bills against 
Charles Fitkina of Toronto Junction for 
non-support. Fitkius is the father of 
the triplets who were exhibited at the 
Musee. two of whom have since died. 
Mrs. Fit-kins is the complainant, and 
says that Fitkins spent, his money at 
the hotels treating people. Fitkins says 
he gave his wife money and that, she 
neglected the family, spending it on her 
own pleasures. X.

Exhibition and Sale! TO
34.50 ....OF..,.WHS DIRECTORS.

wa^x-Mlnlsrer0^ FiJnctCanid., °1‘\Z

S*Emcrson L’oatsworth. jr., LL.B., ex-M.P., 
Toronto. Vice-President.

Thomas Woodbrldgc, wholesale merchant, 
Toronto. _ ,Bx-Ald. Miles t okes.
Hardware Go.. Toronto.Dr. G. 8. Ryeteon. M.P.P.. Toronto.

John Abell, manufacturer. President John 
Abell Kuginc and Machine Works Co., Ltd..
TGeorge H. Maurer (Inte Manager Agricul- 
tural Insurance Co.), Toronto.

GENERAL MANAGER.
L. C. Canin (late General Agent for Can

ada, Phénix Ins., Co. of Brooklyn, N.Y.), 
Toronto.

E. Iv. SAWYER AS CO., 
42 King Street West.

HAWK BAY MINEsane,
hurt.

N« Courts Belter Thou Corrupt Court».
Oakland. Cal., Sept. 27,-Prof. David 

Starr Jordan, ill an address at the first 
rnittmn.ii Church, declared that it would 
be better to have no courts than cor
rupt courts. If it. is right to execute a 

for murder, it is right to hang 
lie held that it is as 

proper to prevent a pauper, insane per
son or criminal from reproducing his 
kmd as it is to punish him. A Utopia, 
with all work equally divided, he de
clared to he an abomination.

We have received instructions to arrange 
for exhibition and sale a collection of excel
lent outdoor sketches by

President Yokeswas Sister Mi:,e to “Saw Bill."
100 shares for sale. Apply to— .

BOX «1,
World Office, Toronto.

The *5*wl*h *>' *«r.
Tbei’f* were largo congirgatIons at. the 

Svnagog yesterday at the New Years 
ftervlcc*. which were ry impressive. 
These will be continued to day. The l>ay 
of Atonement will be celebrated this night 
week, _______

Charles said lie met Luetgert in a 
mJoou opposite the factory on the even
ing of the night Mrs. Luetgert disap
peared, and Luetgert. said he was go
ing over to he factory and turn on the 
steam. At 0 o'clock .the s^me night 
Charles said he went to the basement 
of the factory and found Luetgert there 
and the steam turned on. The mixture 
•boiled over once or twice and splashed 
up on the floor, he said. The following 
day he visited the factory basement and 
saw* the mixture in the vat. The tallow 
was in one portion of the vàt and the 
grease or lard had collected in another 
part of the vat by itself. Luetgert 
again turned on steam in the mixture, 
he said.

On cross-examinatiom by State Attor
ney Deneen. Chartes denied he had 
‘'doctored” the books of the concern so 
a<8 to show a yearly profit of $30,(XX).

The proceedings for the day closed 
with Charles’ testimony.

The trial will probably last for an
other month.

Debentures For Sale G. CHAVIGNAUD.Sound Money the Platform*
New York, Sept. 27.—It is authori- 

.alively stated that it was decided at | 
lie Hotel Manhattau conference J'*3' j 

"Sound money aaa ,

Pictures on view Wednesday, 29th !n«t„ 
to be soldItKOKEB.RICHARD PLEWMAN,8160,000 Bonds of the Victoria 

Rolling Stock Company of 
Ontario, Limited,

payable from one to ten years, bearing In
terest at 4 per cent, per annum, payable 
half-vearly. For sale to yield 414 per cent.— 
amounts and due rates to suit pur- 
ohnser Bonds $1000 each. For further 
pa?ticulsrs apply to OSLBlt & HAMMOND, 
18 King-street west, Toronto.

sane man 
on in-sane one. Impérial Bloek, Rossland, British Columbia.

Frcpertfes ta'a^vema^ed”DMsions farm 
ished on application. Correspondence re- 
saei tfullv solicited. Use Clough s and 
Bedford McNeil's Codes.

erday to make 
leatli to thé silver heresy” the keynote j 
>f the Republican platform, to he adopi- 

the city convention to-morrow. ^
It is positively asserted and as |

ively denied that the United i
racy at its convention tonight 
M>minato Henry George, or some ^f(luva_" 

prominent Bryan supporter, for Aiaj »
.f Greater New York, aud that othe 
liver organizations will endorse t 
' mination.

Is Ygup
Heart
Strong?

Thursday, Sepember 30
At 3 p.m.

2GENERAL AGENT.
John H. C. Durham, Toronto.

AUDITOR.
E. R. C. Clarkson. Toronto.

BANKERS.
Imperial Bank of Canada, Toronto.

SOLICITORS.
McMurricb, Coutsworth, Hodgins & Co..

TTh”lCompany will be officered by men 
who have for years been Identified with old 
established companies, amt who bring with 
them besides experience large and Influen
tial connections.

It will be the aim of the Company to do 
a perfectly safe business.

The Company’s head office 
routo. ... ,

The Directors will keep 
lowest figure consistent wl
a!Tho “Directors are convinced that Insure Th«! ^orkOrtôbre Vt^am'l' "f

fair %v«“p.fi ‘K
to stockholders. It is not proposed at pre- formation as to ™f's (•%eo
sent to call up more than ton per cent, on obtained at the R<glW BEEHXER 
the amount subscribed, upon which thirty | JAMES UKL,,;t',;‘^trar
days' notice will be given. , . 2

The stock will lu- allot (ed In the order of . „
subscription and the balance, if any. whicn IIUiUrDc|TY 
remains unsold at the end of n month will UWlVtHai i 
be blared with the general publie. x-,-w studnnls of the college on . oinniunl-

Applleatlons for shares to be addressed to • wftIi the undersigned, will be met
L. r. CAM!'. ! their arrival In Toronto at the Lmon

82 Vletorla-street. Toronto, or b „n official of Iho Y.M.C.A.
JOHN H. ('. DURHAM. , station nj j,-_ BARRON.

82 Victoria-street, Toronto.

<1 at Catalogs on application.
C. J. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Auctioneers.
2 it;

G2Bicycle Case 111 fonri.
The Meteor Cycle Co. of .Chicago Is suing 

Dr Risk, dentist, for the value of a num
ber of wheels. The defence is that the 
wheels were not as good as they were re- 
dresented, that they were made by prison 
labor in the States, and therefore can
not be sold here. Chief Justice Meredl-a 
nut the case on the non-jury list, whereat 
Ur Riddell remarked that If he were sure 
nf cpttlnir a judge who ls a cyclist he would1 be satisfied Chief Justice Meredith, 
who wheels himself, smiled at the Re
mark. ______________ __

WANTED EDUCATIONAL.Or have you palpitation, throbbing or 
irregular beating, dizziness, short breath, 
smothering or choking sensation, pain in 
the breast or heart. If so, your heart is 
affected and will in turn affect your 

causing nervousness, sleepless- 
morbid anxious feeling, debility.

BellTelephone SOOO SHARES ATHABASCA 
COLD MINING COMPAWY.

State best term,.
W. n. W ilLBltinr.E Barrister,

100 McKinnon Bnlldlng, Toronto.
Excursion to Chicago,

On Sept. 30 and Oft. 1 and 2 ticket | 
gents will sell round trip t1xckc.ts1n,- 
'hi,-ago (via Wabash Railroad) at I , 

than the second-class fare one way, .JsS 
tickets good to return uptil Oct. _ 
Tickets should read via Detroit aw> 
Wabash new line, the short and m 
route to the Windy City. Passengers 
leaving on early morning trains 
Chicago sanu* evening at î).30. JJeTa.u^f 
information from any railroad agon 
J. A. Rivhardson. Canadian 
Agent. N.K. < or. King and Yonge-stre<;r| 
Toronto.

OF CANADA

And University College.
SESSION 1897-98.

will be In To-PUBIjIC office.

Long Distance Lines.
wishing to communlcato by 
with other cities and towns

nerves,
ness, Toronto Electric 

flotor Co.
expenses at the 
th efficient man-18. •

Wilburn’s 
Heart » Nerve 

Pills

Montreal live Stock. * The Faille In.nraneca.
Montreal, Sept. 27.—There were about (100 . tll(. civil Assize Uourt It was decided 

heju) ot butchers' cattle. 40 calves ami CiOO tlle evidence brought ont iu the suit
sLcvn and lambs offered for sale at the , t, (;j-.-al. Northern Transit Company 
east end abattoir to-day. Tlierc was n ,n8t the Alliance Company for the in
good attendam-c of butchers, but treble in * _ OI1 the burned steamer Baltic shall
cattle was rather slow and priées easier. . f(l the si1Uh brought against the 
A few of the best cattle were soli! at “Ki' • „ companies. ITie value of the 
.-bout 4e per lb., with pretty good stock >n t salvage Is $12.500, but the High
from ii'Ae to :!■),<': do., eoiumon dry- vows • decide whether the insurance ccmolaints bv remitting
and rough young sim-k. sold at TVom ec ,.flv(,r<-d the boat when she was not Cure all these complaints by reguireu g
to and the leanee beast* at ntnufng. _ he heart's action and building up the
per lb. Calves sold at from lo $b. ---------- ------------------------ , , , -c_-*
roll, bul ihere were Ho extra veals anHing recent Ion was given at 17 Walm-r- ,er7ous and muscular s> stem to perfect
them. Sheep sold at about -e par Ju-- | , bv liev. Elmore Harris and Mrs. Hat- nb md strength. Price 6oc. per box.
lambs were higher today and sold at front , roan Kl1nv evening to many of the ; .ealth and et re g

to I- per in. Heavy hog- sold at ,helr wives an,I friends, to , 6 boxes foi' At all drttggMtS.
rlie.it it lb., light hogs ry -•' -c to I M ~ auJ Henry Valley. I J‘
5;y.- Cot ltd bogs 4 meet are

Persons
îe'r.nado wld find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell

nlrht. Rnrdnye tnelnaao.
METALLIC CIRCUITS* 
SOUND-PROOF CABINET5_

make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call COLLEGE Y.M.C.A.

OilRig PrlM for Morale*.
San Francisco. Sept. «".—-The. 

nows from Guatemala received in ^ 
city states that ;i price of $1OCMM 
li. cn placed on the Jiead of Prosp6 , 
Morales, fife revrdutionary leader, .. *
1m aide, Manuel Fuentes, by 1 rcsio 
Barrius.

Toronto Electric Motor Co 
103 to 109 Adelaide St. W., 

Toronto. 25
of tlic greatest blessing* to parent.* 

Is Mother Groves' Worn Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and giver health

One Sccretszy.26 i 2Thonc 2336.
slid
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SEPTEMBER 88th.

From the cheapest tô the Drought is Interfering With
Seeding Operations.best grades manufactured, 

for men’s wear, we are
showing a magnificent as
sortment in three-quarter 
and six-quarter tweed suit
ings from the looms of 

Filling

LIVERPOOL CABLES LOWER

The Market for Canadian Securities 
Ruled Quiet and Firm.Scotland, 

England, 
Ireland and

Letter 

Orders 
a Specialty

Advance In Canadian PacIBc- Higher Kale» 
for Sterling Exchange — Wall-Street 
Stock» Fairly Active With Bnllleh Feel
ing-Railway Earning» are Good-Large 
Increase In Visible Supply of Wheat— 
Consols are Firmer—Provision» Stronger 
at the Close la Chicago-Latest Commer
cial Miscellany.

Canada.

lohn Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front Street» E.,

TORONTO.

AT OSGOODE HALL. Monday Evening, Sept. 27.
Peas are Id higher» lu Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures l%d to 2d lower.
Cash wheat In Chitsigo %c lower at 91c.
Dee. wheat ou curb 91%o to 91%e.
Puts on Dec. wheat 90%c to 90%e, calls 

93c to 93%c.
Puts on Due. corn 29%c, calls 30%c.
Puts on Chicago Dec. wheat, good for all 

this week, are htie and calls 90c. Puts on 
Dee. corn 28%c, calls 30%c.

At Toledo clover seed closed at $3.35 for 
October.

Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wtient 389, core 670,.oat» 598.

The stock of wheat at Chicago la 3,180,- 
OUU bushels, us against 13,540,090 bushels a

Action Against Parlies far Prellts la Stock 
Transactions-Raestlon of Ageaey 

—To-Day’s Lists.
At the non-jury sittings In Nerllch v.

*>ain, judgment was given tor plaintiffs 
for $781 and Interest and costs. The action 
Is brought to recover from defendants. Data 
and Gormley & Co., as partners, the pro
fits In certain stock transactions, 
fence was that the defendants acted mere
ly as agents for the Standard Grain and 
block Exchange of Buffalo, .which failed.

Haldane v. Banting, an action on a pro
missory note, was not concluded.

In Woodbridge v. McGdlre, Justice Street
cave judgment on the appeal from the re- •J ... . , nonnrt ill* the, Master at Windsor, referring Receipt* of hogs at Chicago to-day 36,-
ind matkernewCflnd'in^k<‘ ,0rther ^ ofnchU ^turda^to^rntt over ,
8 in Sandora v. Moists Bank, tried at Ot- slow and weak to 5c lower. Heavy ship- 
tawa. Justice Rose gave judgment In favor i P**1"8 $o-w to *•*--*'■ 
of plaintiffs for $7847 and costs. Snow estJuiatis the total winter whrat

„ _ , . lBl- yield iu the United , States at Thki.OOO.OOO
»T Ll l _ , , bushels, and spring wheat at 22o,000,000

Single Judge, at 10 a.m. : County of Peel bushels; total crop 590,000,900 bushels.
T. Sampson, Barber v.J.'rathem, re Havlll - .. York to-davand Galt, Denison v. Woods, Anderson v. Exports at ^ewlorkto-uay.
Leslie. Toronto Auer Light Co. v. Hunting- burrele and 18,583 sacks, 
too, re Solicitor, Gordon v. Hardie. bushel».

Non-jury Sittings, at 10 a.m. : Haldane Cattle receipt» at Chicago to-day 20,000, 
w Banting (to be concludedi./Davidson v. including 100U Texans and 8000 .Westerns; 
l.ucas, Atlas Loan Co. v. Goodman. Woods beet steady and others 5c to 10c lower, 
v. McXaught, Gardiner v. Wright, Fuerst Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
V. Huntley. Duluth to-day 1447 cars, as against 1557

Court of Appeal, at 11 a.m. : Perelval v. the corresponding day of last year.
Bullock, Building & Loan Association v.
McKenzie, Lindsay v. Wuldhook, Butchart 
V. Deyle, Roden v. City of Toronto, Fra na
il n v. Pearson, Hieks v. Sprague.

The ue-

Flour 2500 
wheat 384,949

1 Imports into the United Kingdom the past 
week: Wheat 219,000 qrs., maize 314,000 
qre.. Hour 176,000 barrels.

The world's shipments of wheat last week 
were 9,690.000 bushels. Russian shipments 
were heavy, being 3,848,000 bushels.

The European visible supply of wheat la 
teen re the Escape nf . Prlse.er and H.s ^ZlHor'^'week. °*

Confederate. The French wheat crop is officially es-
The officials in the General Sessions dis- j Elated at 244£40,U<J0 btxhels, or J»4,080,000 

covered yesterday that they have been bad- bushels less than last year. The weight, 
ly duped, that a prisoner has escaped their i9 tt7>7 ll>8 against GU lbs. laM: year, equal 
■hands through a clever game of forgery to ., difference of 8,000.000 bushels. The 
uind perjury I Italian wheat crop is officially estimated at

William Leathers, bicycle liveryman, 110 82,400,000 bushels, or 57,680,000 bushels less
iSimcoe-street, was arrested on the charge than last year. The Roumanian crop Is
iof having received stolen bicycle parts. 44.000,000 bushels, or 18,800,000 bushels Ip*»
•He was committed for trial and uonlica- than last year. Here is a shortage for the
tion was made for bail by T. C. Robinette, three countries of 170,480,000 bushels. 
iJudge McDougall fixed the amount at $500.
I Then the slick game was played. A man 
‘presented himself, signed a declaration 
that he was Robert T. wmitli of No. ,38 
Yorkvilie'-avjnue and was w’orth more 
'than $500. He made an affidavit before 
! Crown Attorney Dewart, submitted to 
cross-examination and was accepted. Leath- . *•

■«firs was released. J I # nerson who SP66 th« OX- <•At the Sessions, however, he did not S ÇfuSLÏerir» Balt in 8
iturn up. so a bench warrant for his arrest £) lilblt ot Windsor oait in g
was issued and proceedings taken to estreat I the Main Building, centre aisle, § 
the bail. Then appeared Robert T. Smith >8> mavPfi this remark. Be SUr6 YOU §
of 38 Yorkville-avenue. entirely a different \ $ remain, dus j g
man ,wlio repudiated the bail bond and de- i see 161 * «
dared he had never become Leathers’ se- & 
curlty. never intended to. and .stated that 
the whole scheme was a forgery. Both ; ft 
Leathers and his friend have made them- j j* 
selves scarce. «

FORGERY AND PERJURY

I Beautiful Salt !

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
138 Adelaide E. Toronto Agents

1

A-
AFLOAT TO EUROPE.
Sept-27,"97. Sept.20.'97. Sept.28,'96.

srvu::asst® S86» $688688
Wheat on passage 

1.680,000 bushels last 
creased 800,000 bushels.

A SPLENDID STORE.

Well Worthy of * Visit are the Premises 
of Blachford d Co.

The well-known retail shoe firm of Hr & 
C. Blachford are now comfortably settled 
In their new- premises, 114 Yonge-street,

the old

to Europe increased 
week and coni in

having removed recently from 
stores. 87 and 89 King-street east. The 
now store is one of the nicest and best- 
equipped in the city, and has been special
ity arranged for the comfort of patrons. 
'The fittings are ail of the most modern 
IMew York styles, and are of oak, rendering 
ia neat effect which is pleasing to the eye 
immediately on entering the store.

The large stock of new goods is so ar
ranged that the ladies’ department is at 
ithe back of the store and the gentlemen's 
Ait the front. The arrangement Includes a 
Inicely-furnished ladies’ dressing room.

All the latest modes of effective lighting 
are Included in the fittings. While at night 
abundant electric lights and gas make the 
«tore bright, in the daytime the prismatic 
41 nd luxfer prism glass windows supply 
•splendid light iu all parts of the large es
tablishment.

Messrs. Blachford will, as fn the past, 
cater directly to family trade, and jsvill 
icarry a large stock of the most reliable 
goods. An invitation is extended to their 
patrons to call and see the new store.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
<Msrober Toronto S toe It Exchange*

28 JORDAN-8TREET, TORONTO. 
STOCKS. GRAIN Si PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Correspondent In Ontario for the

WE ARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO.

VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.
The visible supply of grain ill the United 

States and Canada, with comparisons, ia aa 
follows:

V- s&26’ *%i7’
Wheat, bn. .19,543,969 48,715,900 40,768,000 
Corn, bu. . .33,597,000 13,218,000 5,451,000
(hits, bu. ..10,850,000 8,001,000 2.726.000
ltye, bu. ... 2,537.000 1,067,000 586,000
Barley, bu.. 1.644,000 1,510,000 1.925,000

Wheat increased "2,403,000 bushels last 
week, as against a decrease of 940.000 bush
els the corresponding week of last year. 
Coni increased 1,860,000 bushels last week, 
oats increased 1)7,000, rye increased 112,000 
and barley increased <250,000 bushels.

Bertie Esroll’* Funeral
A large number of sorrowing friends and 

.'sympathetic citizens yesterday afternoon 
attended the funeral of little Bertie Esoott,
• the victim of Friday night's tragedy. Rev. 
William Patterson of Cooke’s Church con
ducted the service at the house of the lad’s
• mother. 173 Victoria-street, and the inter- 
Iment took place at St. .lames’ Cemetery. 
‘There were many floral tributes, including 
a pretty one from the boy's schoolmates 
at Victoria-street School.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

Subscribed Capital.
Paid-Up Capital.......

Deposits received on current account. Four 
and a half per cent, interest paid on savings 
deposits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. GEO. DUN STAN, Manager

86 King st. east. Toronto.

..$633,100 
... 195,416

A Time for Everything.
Editor World : Y esterday for the thir

teen thousandth time I attended at Os- 
gnode Hull, and the feeling of pride I al
ways have in crossing its beautiful rotun
da was for the thirteen thousandth time 
disturbed by the sight of a female with a 
tub swabbing the floor.

The profession would be obliged to the 
caretaker if he would remove the aforesaid 
female to the basement during court hours.

Barrister.

TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN.
Sept. 27, Sept. 20, Sept.28, 

j807. 1897. 1896.
Full wheat, bu ....10,200 8,390 2.200
Spring wheat, bu . • ■ • • 12.000
Hard wheat, bu ...lli.242 12,242 110,089
Goose wheat, bu .. 1,631

Total wheat 
Barley, bu ..
Oats, bu ....
Peas, bu ....

I Corn, bu ....

30.073 20.632 124,288
. 1.774 l.»200 25,097
. 3,000 3.000 64,714
. $!75
. 7,000 7,000

BnMuesf FuibarmsMiirnis,
William Glanville. brick manufacturer,

Palmerston, has a feigned to H. Me Ewing 
F. Holt, dry goods. Ottawa,

Ti«■£ Fs H W.J. ANDERSON & CO.
Joseph Sugden. confectioner and cigars.

Belhaven, is offering to compromise at 4<i 
cents on the dollar.

Miss Pattinson, millinery, this city, has 
been sold out by the bailiff.

has as-

Uooiu 7. Toronto Chambe?*. 
King and Toronto sis.

Phone 2605: Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
umt Provisions.

1
Providence Thnnkcd.

It is with pleasure that I recommend 
B.B.B. for the cure of indigestion and im
pure blood. I had tried many medicines, 
but received no benefit until, I thank Pro
vidence, I was advised to use B.B.B., and 
It was with perfect success.

MRS. WM. LOCKE,
Oshawa, Ont.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
Following are the closing prices to-day at 

important centres :
Cash Dec.

Chicago .....................................$0 91
Now York ................................  0 !)7i/j
St. Louis ................................... 0 98
Milwaukee ...................................0 91%

I Toledo ......................................... 0 95
.... .1 Detroit............................................0 94The new room to relieve the overcrowd- ! Dulllth, No. 1 bard ...............  0 93%

lug of Gladstone avenue School was opened Duluth, No. 1 Northern ... u 91%
yesterday morning, with 48 pupils In at- j Toronto, white ........................ u 85
tendance. Givens-etreet branch opened j Toronto, No. 1 hard. new.. 1 01 
with 50 pupils.

$"

New Sell# ol Room*.

LOCAL BREAD ST V F PS MARKET, 
j Flour—The flour market is dull, with buy
ers holding off. Straight rollers are quoted 

Amos A. Roberts was found guilty iu the ■ at $4 and $4.05 west for export, and choice 
General Sessions of stealing $200 from his brands at $4.20 to $4.25 here, 
tmplover. Alfred Powers, a baker near ; Wheat-—The market is weaker on liberal 
Bracondale. He co!h*eted money from ; offerings and the decline in Liverpool cables, 
rower*»' customers aud kept it, i There were salts of 2U,000 bushels* of white

Jnrv S«y He Is «.ulllv

SEPTEMBER 28THE TORONTO WORLD
97V,; Dominion Coni, pref.. 110 an<l 108*%.

Morning «Iles: C.P.R., 175 at 76, 50 at 
751/,, 50 at 75%; Cable, 5 nt 180'4; Montreal 
Railway. 175, 6 at 224: Gnx. 25 at 19214; 
Royal Electric, In at 137; Toronto Railway, 
20 at. 83%, 25 at 83%. 100 at 8814. 200 at 83. 
25 at 8-3V, : Halifax Railway, 50 at 116%. 10 
at 117: Uuobec Bank, 1 at 125: Commerce, 
20 at 1.37%; Hoctaelaga, 3 at 144%; Domin
ion Cotton, 25 at 9444 Dominion Coni. pf.. 
3 nt 110; Dominion ual bond#, 2000 at

and nt London % per cent- The Bank of 
England discount rate k unchanged at 2Mi 
per cent., and the open market rate 2'A per 
cent.

c for tabs and 7c for palls. Compound, 
c to 6c,$and red at 81c, middle freights. Manitoba 

wheat Is cinder, 20,000 bushels of No. 1 
hind having been bought to-day at 92'/,v, 
afloat Fort william, and deliverable Oct. 1. 
No. 1 is quoted at 98c Goderich.

Bran—Tbe market 1» quiet at $8 
west for bran aud $11.50 to $12 west for
^Buckwheat—^The market Is quiet and 

purely nominal.
ley—Tbe market Is quiet, with offer- 
fair. Feed barley sold at 24c west, 

quiet, with 
nd mixed at

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

y. <1 l 0074,
Railway. 5<) at 116%.Association and 

RugbyOpen High Low Close
Wheat—Sept ... IK) 01 90 91

—Dec.... IHJ'/i 917$ 90% 91%
“ —May ............ 8»l*i 90 4 8»là 00-*,

Corn—Sept. . .. 27 is 28 27'/# 28
" —Dee............  291, .39 219/4 39
“ —May ............ 32',# 3314 32% 38Vt

Oats—»Sepr. .... 19 •• 19
•• —Dec............. 2o 29(4 30 2014
“ -May ......... 2.3 22% 23

Pork-Oct............... 8U5 22 8 U5 8 22
—Dec. ......... 8 15 :«i 8 15 8:30

Lard-Out............... 4.32 50 4.33 4 50
•• —-Dec. .........4 40 57 4 49 4 57

Ribs-Oet.............4 90 92 4 82 5 02
-• -Dec. .........4 70 85 4 70 4 85

Footballsprice*
Bari 

lugs
Ohuta—Tlie market continues 

sales of white at 23c west, a 
22%c west.

Peas—The j
outside at 48c, north and west.

Oatmeal—The market 16 quiet and prices 
steady at $3.10 to $3.20 for cars on track.

Corn—Tbe demand is fair and prices 
unchanged, with sales west at 32c.

Rye—-The market is dull at 44c to 45c 
middle freights.

101%.
Afternoon sales: C.F.R., »Î5 at 7.5%. 50 at 

75%. 500 at 76: Fable, 50 at 181: Montreal 
Railway. 150 at 224: do., new, 25 nt 218: 
Gas. 225 at 192; Royal Electric. 25 at 136%: 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 83%. 100 at 83. 50 
nt 83%: Hoc-bclaga. 5 at 144%: Windsor 
Hotel. 70 at. 100; Dominion Coal bonds, 2000 
at 101%.

SPURTING GOODS OF ALL KINDS.market Is quiet, with sales

RICE LEWIS & SON JOHN STARK & 00.,(JL. t m 1 ied)«
Corner King and Viotorta-streets. 

7 oronto.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest, Renta collected.

Hofbrüu. $225,000 TO LOAN £r4?ent.5«£
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents 

Valuations and Arbitrations at-
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Aemlllus Jarvis & Co.. 23 King-street 
west, stocks and exchange brokers. Toronto, 
report local rates-to-day as follows :

— Counter — — Bet. Banks. — 
Bell.

“A malt tonic of surpassing value In Its 
actiou on the nerves."

"Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after conflnement."

“Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children."

“Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

“Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection."

collected, 
tended to.

WM. A. LEE & SON TIPS 'FROM WALL S-
The market closed strong.
The net earnings of St. Paul for the 

month of August show an increase of 
$246,900.

Southern Railway earnings for the third 
week of September increased $21,297.

The roost active stocks to-day were: Su
gar 35,200 shares, St. Paul 30,400, Rock 
Island 19.200, Northwest 5100, N. Y. G. 
5200. Union Pacific 22,600, Wax 3200, 
Northern Pacific, pref. 15.900, Healing 11,- 
200, L. & N. 13,700. Burlington 26,800, O. 
& W. 2100. C. & O. 6500, Atchison .'$200, 
Chicago Gas 15,200, Manhattan 6100, T.
I. 290J. ,G. K. 4100. Kansas, pref. 6300, 
Atchison, pref. 10,700.

Buy. Sell. Buy.
N. Y. Funds..| % to . ..|1-10 to 1-16 dis 
Stg. 60 days..I 8% to 9.. |8Mi to 8% 
do. demand.. I 0y± to 9%| to 9 1-

*••1 Estate, Insurance and financial Breksr*. 
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Ga, 
Manchester Fire Assurance Go. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd's Plate Glass insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co, __
London Guarantee & Accident Co, Employ 

ers1 Liability, Accident S Common Carrie, a 
Policies Issued.

Office lO A del aide-st. E. 
Phones 592 & 2075.

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

REINHARDT & CO.’Y. Sterling, 60 days ,.| 4.83%|4.83 to ....
•* demand ..| 4.86 |4.85 to 4.85(4

Lager Brewers Toronto. OSLER & HAMMOND
ST. LA WHENCE MARKET. E. B. Obler, ÜlüCk UUOREUS aud

H. C. Hammond, O Hnauclai Agent#.
ti. A. Smith, Mcmbe.a loronto stucu Exuuuuge,
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, ana Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on Loudon, lEng.j, New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
and sold ou commission.

Receipts of grain on the market to-day 
largo ns on Saturday, there 

being about 2600 bushels, all told. One 
thousand bushels of wheat sold as follows: 
White 77c to 78%c per bushel, red 81c to 
82<% and goose at <2c to 73c.

One hundred bushels of rye sold at 45c, 
and 500 of barley at 29c to 33c; 800 of oats 
at 25c to 26c for new, 200 of peas at 50c 
to 50*4e for white, and 46c for bl 

Hay slow of sale at $7 to $8.50 per ton 
for 10 loads, and there was no straw of
fered.
Wheat, new, white, bush...$0 77 to $0 78%

“ goose, bushel ...........  0 72 0 73
“ new, red. bushel... 0 SI 0 82

Rye. per bushel........................  0 45 0 45
Barley, bushel ........................  0 29 0 33
Peas, bushel............................... 0 50 0 51
Oats, new. bushel.................... 0 25% 0 26
Potatoes, new. bag .............. 0 55 0 65
Turnips, per bag...................... 0 20 0 25
Reels, per bag................  0 45 0 50
Red carrots, 3 dozen.............  0 20 0 25
Corn, per dozen........................  0 04 0 05
Onions, per bag........................ 0 75 0 80
Cabbage, per dozen......... 0 15 0 20
Hay, new* per ton..................’/DO 9 00

were not so BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool,Sept. 27,-No. 1 Northern whrtit, 

8s 7d 19 hs 8d; No. 1 Cal., 8a 4d to 8s 5d, 
rtxl wheat-, 7s lod to 7s lid; peas, ua Id, 
core, as 0%d; pork, 50s ud^£»r flne west
ern : lard, 33s Ud; bacon, heavy, l.c., J-s 
Od; do., light. 31# Ud; (lo., slum cut, Ate 
6d; tallow. 18# Ud; chenue, 4os.

Liverpool—Wheat futures quiet at 7s 8(1 
for Oct. and 7s 5%d for Dec. Maize quiet 
at 3s 0%d for Oct., 3s l*d for Nov. aud Jd 
•Md for Dev. Flour 12<3e Ud.

London—Wheat oft coast and on passage 
3d lower. English country markets Is 
cheeper. Maize, nearly due, 3d lower.

Paris—Wheat 28f 75c for Oct.; flour 60f 
15c for Oct- French country markets quiet.

Liverpool—Wheat lower at is id for Oct. 
aud 7s 4%d for Dec. Maize rosier at ,ti 
nj.ll for Nov. arid 3s 2%d for Dec. Hour
2<Parts- -Close—Wheat 28f 75c 
flour quiet at 61f 10c for Oct. Weather In
1 London—Close—Wheat on passage 3d low
er. , Maize 3d lower.

A. E. AMES & CO.
Bankers and Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketable Stocks and

Deposits received at four per cent., subject 
to repayment on demand. 246
IO King-street West, Toronto.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

lp.m. 3 p.m.
Montreal ......................23U Z35% 240 23ti’/i
Ontario ....................... 10U 0U 100*4 00
Toronto .........................249 233 240 -33
Mereniuits’ ................ 180 184 189 }b4.
Commerce..............  138 136% 138 136/a
Imperial ..................... 103 102 102% 101%
Dominion ..................... 26t Ü50 269 258%
Standard..................1Ï7 174 DU 174
Hamilton .................... 172 160 173 169
British America .. 130 128% 130 1-8'/#
West. Assurance .. 170 160 liO
Imperial Life .................. 130 ... JJJJ
Consumers’ Gas..........  210 210%
Montreal Gas ......... 103 102 103% 102%
lioin. Telegraph .. 135 131 13o 131
Out & <Ju Appelle. 50 48 50 48
Cam N.XV .L. Go. pf. 54% 53% 54%
C.T* K. Stock .... 75'* 75% 76% lb

141% 142 141%

ue.

AGEXTS WANTED 
in every town and village in Canada to sell

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”
Fut up in onr-peund lead packages.

A. H> CANNING & CO.. Wholesale Agents
57 Front St. East Toronto.

for Oct ;

53%
NEW YORK GOSSIP.

Toronto Electric ... 148
General Electric .. 98 ..................._z ••• ,
Com. Cable Uo..... 181% 181% 181% 181% 

do. coup, bonds. 106 104% 107
do. reg. bonds... 105 101% 107 194%

Bell Telephone ................ 170% 172 170%
Toronto Uutiway^.. 83% 83% 83%
Empress* Mining .. 7 4 7
British Cana. L.&l. ... 10U

Henry-A. Kiug & Co., 12 Klug-street east, 
received the following despatcu from New 
York to-day:

The stock market suffered a reaction lif
ter opening firm and fractionally higher, 
but it waa turned into buoyancy by tbe 
semi-official announcement that the Gov
ernment would accept the foreclosure and 
reorganization program of the banker»"com
mittee on Union Pacific. Additional stim
ulus to the recovery was given by the bril
liant railroad gross and net reports, 
well as by more peaceful r jlltical advices 
and the better outlook for stamping out 
yellow fever in the South. The returns of 
railways in the South were especially In
dicative of the slight Interruption to busi
ness caused by the prevalence of the dis
ease iu scattered localities. C. & O. was 
l>erslstently strong throughout the day. 
The grangers were particularly buoyant iu 
the afternooii. Northern Pacific, pref., re
covered with decisiveness, and Union Paci
fic was exceptionally strong on reorganiza
tion prospects. Some of the railroad spe
cialties advanced sharply. In the Indus
trials Sugar, after unsettled fluctuations, 
recovered two points. The market closed 
strong at material gains from Saturday.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John 3. Dixon), 
received the following despatch from New 
York to-day:

The stock market developed a decidedly 
better undertone to day and 
close all of Saturday’s losses were recov
ered on a moderate volume of business. 
Tbe bears endeavored to press their advan
tage in the early trading by continuing 
their hammering tactics of last week, but 
were unable to dislodge much stock, and 
later they were forced to cover some of 
their shorts. It was the demand from this 
source, following the publication of the 
St. Paul statement, and purchase of about 
20,000 shares for London, together with re
newed commission buying. The tone at 
the close was strong, with final prices about 
the best. All the news was favorable, 
especially statements of railroad earnings. 
For instance, St. Paul for August allows a 
net Increase of $246,301. and from July 1 
to Sept. 1 a net Increase of $375,886. Wa
bash net for August shows net increase of 
$95,000. Instead of leading bull interests 
having been recent large sellers they have 
been quiet, .though moderate buyers, in 
the past few days- They sold out most of 
tlielr holdings in the bull excitement, about 
three weeks ago, and are now inclined to 
take hold of the market again, 
meantime, as stated in our previous ad
vices, conditions of trade are improving, 
and nothing will be done in regard to the 
Cuban question by Washington authorities 
calculated to interfere with Its progress.

83%
4%

ToB. & Loan Asso........................... ..
Can. Landed ...........113 112
Canada Permanent. 126 125

do. * do. 20 p.c.. 115 
Canadian S. & L... ... 110
Central Can. Locn.. 125% 124%
Dom. 8. & I. Soc... 78% 76 
Farmers’ L. & 8av. 90 

do. do. 20 p.c... 75
Freehold L. & Sav. 115 

do. do. 20 p.c...
Hamilton Provident...
Huron & Erie L.&S. ... 158
do. do. 20 p.c............... 148

Imperial L. & I.... 108 
Landed Bank!
Lon. & Gan.
London Loan ....................
London & Ontario .. 95 
Manitoba Loan .... 70
Ont. Loan & Deb...
People's Loan .........
Real Estate, L.&D. 75 ...
Toronto Sav. & L.. 114 113%
Union L. & 8. .........
Western Can. L.&8. 125

25 p.c.............
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Western Assurance, 

50 at 169%; O.P.R., 100 at 
Toronto Electric, 10 at

ns

iiô
75100

108

105
llol5&â: iw 70
101

i*'îi
*50 40

100
before theiiô :::

15, 20 at 160%, I 
75%. 59 at 75%;
142%: Ganada Permanent Loan, 10 at 125%; 
London and Ontario, 5 at 92%.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank,
99; Imperial, 5 at 102%; Dominion 
20 at 259; U.F.R., 25 at 75%, 50. 25, 25, i5 
at 76; Toronto Electric, 10 at 142; Gable, 
50 at 181%; Toronto Railway, 50, 25, 25 at 
83%; Canada Landed Loan, 30 at 112; Can. 
Ter. Loan. 2, 10 at K!5%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 24 
at 137; Imperial. 2 at 102%: British Am. As
surance, 20 at 128%; Nortbwei t Land Co., 
pf„ 10 at 53%; O.P.R., 25 at 76, 25. 50, 25 
at 76%; Cable. 25, 25 at 181%: Telephone, 
bond#, $1000 at 116; Canada Per. Loan, 10 
at 125%.

2-3 at 
at 260.

SPECULATION.
The Chance of a Lifetime. 
MARKETS BOOMING.

Send for our book, "Speculation and How 
to Trade." Mailed free on application. Pri
vate wires to both New Yors and Chicago 
Exchanges.

J. A. GORMALY & CO..
Brolier.#,

Telephone 115. b6 and Ô8 Victoria S

in the

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

Authorized Permanent Capital. ..$5,000.000 03
Assets Deo. 81, 1896......................... 1,058,03 : 34
Reaerro Fund............ .................. . 10,058 75
Contingent Fund................................ 3,97196
Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bearing 

6 per cent, interest.
246 Head Office. 51 Yonge Street.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices is as follows :

s Open High Low Close
Am. Sugar Trust .. 145% 148% 144% 147%
Am. Tobacco ............ 88% 88% 87% 88
Aiu. Spirit»!................ 13% 13% 13% 13;%

2Ü% & $ £
Atchison^,;.;;::: ^ p p §*

ctoSSo.°Burt.'& q: oi &Ê S &

Chicago Gas ..............104% 105% 103% 104%
Canada Southern .. 58 68% 08
C. C. C. and 1........... 37% 38% 3<%
Di-la. and Hud. ... 118%aH9 118%
Delà., Lac. and W. 158y? 150% lo8% lo0%
Brie .............................. 17 17% 17 ,11%
Lake Shore ............. 174 lio 174 lio
I y HI is. and Nash... 69% 60% 59% 60%
Kau#as, Texas, pf„ 38% 30% 37% _ 33 %
Manhattan ...................105% 106 Ifj^^* 'l!*?-,
Missouri Pacific ... 34% 34% 33% 34%
Leather...................... 8% 8%

pref. ... 67% 67% 67 67%
Balt, and Ohio .... 18 18% 16(4
N. Y. Central ......... 111% 111% 110% 111%
Northern Fac. pf... 53% 54 52%
Northwestern........... 126 126*4 12», % 126V,
Gen. Electric Co... 37% 37% 36% 37%
Itock Island ............. 92% 03 01*4 02%
ItUbber ........................ 17% 17% M| 83%

nf l. nine & co.do.

Tel. 532. 15 Toronto-Stà
ftffffmr▼fTfWWWwrvwrwi

baled ..........................
Straw, loose, ton..................

** % sheaf, ton >•■■•••• 
“ baled, ear lobs... 

Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 
•• forequarters, cwt.

Veil I, carcase, cwt...............
Mutt ou. <yi rca 
Dressed hogs,

Stock Brokers, Estate and Insurance Agents, 
buy and sell all Stocks and Debentures on 
commission. 240WYATT <Ss CO.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange.)
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King A Co., 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch from 
Chicago to-day:

The ordinary dally wheat surroundings 
were bearish, an unexpectedly large in
crease In the visible, large receipts aud 
weak cable# from Liverpool. It was still 
dry west and southwest, with no sign ot any 
rain Immediately ahead. Thai was consid
ered Important, enough to over-shadow ev- 
erythiug else. Wheat opened off he to l%c. 
It more tlinii recovered the decllue. St 
Louis led In the buying, us was natural 
on a winter wheat drought scare. New 
York was on the same side. It bad an 
Argentine cable reporting conditions too 
dry there. The visible Increase, 2,403,000 
bushels, was double the expectation and 
the Increase In the local stock, 1.016.U0U 
bushels, was fully up to the anticipation.

The Increase on passage was 1.680.000 
bushels. It is expected the world's visible 
to-morrow will increase around 5,000 000 
bushels. The world's shipments were 0 - 
600,000 bushels. There was no let-up in 
the clearances, 725,000 bushels, more than 
half of this gut ot New Y'ork. In its ship
ments, 18.000 bushels went to Argentine 
The pit started very bearish, but shorts 
were all buyers at the dose. There was 
a moderate demand here In No. 2 hard 
red. We hardly look for much, it anv 
decline from the present, though the mar
ket may rule dull until the stocks east of 
us are reduced.

No great improvement in the rash de
mand for corn was reported, but after a 
weak opening prices milled mid dosed 
firm. Receipts were 670 cars, with 1020 
estimated for Tuesday. Cables were weak, 
there was an Increase on passage of 800,- 
(«XI bushels, and ail Increase In visible ol 
860,000 bushels, and an increase here nf 
1,028,000 busheltt. Clearances were 412,000

■ MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. ! bn,Sfl‘1' a rn „
. , u . 0„ ,, T>ot.j I Oat»—Are following corn and will <‘on-Moiitreal, Sept. 2i.—C.I .It., x«l., <6/8 and j ttnue to legitimately. They ore In a strong 

<6; Duluth, 4% and 4, do., pref.. 8^3 and position. Receipts are exoceted to in-7%; Cable*, xd., 181% and 180%: Cable, coup, i 1LS ulL txlM-cieQ 10 m
Ï^Vnaife Northwi st ™STp£f.ïïd earlw'(toViarae bog"^4lp,1? lî£

“24VBanhdel‘24’- T SKïïnTS "S-d STo5SS Imd'ioi^ Tdeph'oie^ 175 'and 1711 S?””? ■,lïï\Sa<<ïim-stoent '8 itoiïrüd 
Toronto Railway, 83% and 83%; Halifax ^um i^al t adeis for lnrd stlmulntM to 
Railway, 117 iui.1 116; Cornwall Railway, | » T.tmr Li dem-l 11 ’ The offering
75 and 50; St. John Railway. 135 and 120; we lVrcdv rio w v or 11 mid rio In 
Royal Electric, 136% and 136: Halifax »"'* m tsld V .ms Cash demand foï meato 
and Light. 45 and 38: Montreal Bank, 240 < ^h demand for meats

The local money market is unehanged at and 2ÎT6: Merchants-. 189 and 184%: Com- mnvrJL. ’ v,°l 11 vstiuatid lo t 
.3% to 4 per <-e«nt. for call loans. At New m«rw*. l.‘{8y., and 137: Mo-Isons. 204 and 1IX):
York ruling rates were -lA to 3 per cent. I Toronto, 240 and 232&; Ontario, 100 and |* McIntyre &. Wardwell (John J. Dlxou),

Shares on New York, Montreal and Tor
onto Stock Exchanges, and grain and preu 
visions on Chicago Board of Trade dealt in 
for cath or on margin.—46 King St. W», 
Canada Life Bldg. Mining stocks buughi 
and Hold.

se, cwt.............
light, cwt.... 
heavy, cwt..

Spring lambs, each...............
•* “ dressed, lb..

Turkeys, per lb........................
Gecise, per lb............................
Ducks, per pair......................
Chickens, per pair..................
Butter, lb. rolls.......................
Eggs, new-laid, per doz....
Apples, per barrel.........
Alr-ike clover, per bushel... 
Timothy seed, per bushel... 
Clover seed, red, per bush.

do.

33%FINANCIAL.

The local stock market was quiet and a 
little irregular to-day. Canadian I'acific 
was a strong feature.

In Montreal there 
gas, Sterling exchange is 3/&c higher to-day.
Consols are % frmer, closing to-day at 

111 9-16 for money and at 111% for account.
In Pari» 3 per cent, rentes are lower at 

102f 97%e.
The bullion gone into the Bank of Eng

land on balance to-day was £23,000.
Canadian I’acific is % higher to-day, clos

ing in London at 78%.
American stocks were quiet aud irregular 

in London: St. Paul closed at 1012%, N.Y.C. 
at 114%; Ill. Central at 108. Penn. Central 
at 59%, Erie at 17%. Reading at 13%, North
ern Fac., pf., at 54% and L. <k N. at 61%.

The weekly statement of the Imperial 
Bank of Germany shows the following 
changes, as compared with the previous 
count: Cash in hand, increased 840,(MX)
marks: treasury notes, decreased 280,000 
marks; other securities, increased 11.960.- 
000 marks; notes in circulation, increased 
24,660,000 marks.

A. E. Ames & Oo.’s cables to-day quote 
Grand Trunk 1st preferenees 48%; Grand 
Trunk 4 per cent, guaranteed, 66: later 661/» 
and closing 66%; Hudson Bay £20.

82% 83%
224 1226/3 223% 226

35 36 34% 35
26% 27% 26*4 27
00% 00% 08% 00% 
40*4 40*4 30% 40%
01% 01% 90% 01*4
08 00 07% 00
39% 30% 3-8(4 30%
21% 21% 20% 21% 
30% 31% 30*4 31%
11% 11% 11*4 11%

Omaha ........... ..
Union Pacific .. 
N. Y. Gas ......
Pacific Mail 
Phlln. and Read.
St. Paul.................
Susquehanna, pf. 
Western Union . 
Jersey Central . 
National Lead . 
Wabash, pref. ..
T. C. and 1...........
Southern Rail .

do. pref ... 
Brooklyn, R.T. . 
Chicago G.W. .. 
Texas ....................

was a decline in

H. CAPEWELL,
Broker - Auditor, 

207 MCKINNON BLOC. Phone2711.

N. Y. Stocks, Chicago wheat and 
Local Securities dealt in.

Accountant

Î1 04%3334%34
34%. 34% 34% 34

. 17% 18% -
. 12% 12%

18%
12%

17%
12%TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Thu receipts of fruit on the market to-day 
very light, and prices have advanced 

Proches sold at 30c to 60c 
per basket, prors 25c to 40c. plums i!5c to 
50c, apples 15c. to 25c. grapes 1c to 2c per 
lb cucumbers igberkinsi 25c to 40c per 
basket, tomatoes 15c per basket, musk- 
im Ions 40c to 60c tier crate, celery 20c to 
25c per doz.

E.R.C. Clarksonwere 
in some cases. BC-

ASSIGNEE,

ONTARIO BE CHAMBERS,
A. P. BURRITT & CO. Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established I864-. 246
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

Fergusson& Blaikie
Stock Brokers.

STOCKS, BOYDS, G It AIM mid PKOIISIOXS
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Stock Exchanges aud Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar
gin. Orders executed in London and New York, 

and on the Toronto Stock Exchange,Money to Len l on Slocks and Bonds.
12 Jordan-street, Toronto.

PROVISIONS.
Trade quiet and prices generally un

changed. Bacon, long clear, 8%c to 9^c. 
Breakfast bacon. lD/fcc. to 12c. Rolls, 11c 
to llVj<\ Mess pork. $14.50; do., short cut, 
$!<» to‘$16.50: do.« shoulder mess, $13. Hams, 

oked, 12c to 13c. Lard, V^c for tierces,

23 Toronto Street.
MONEY MARKETS.

To the Trade. WHEAT CLOSED VERY STRONG
TUESDAY MORNING
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SCORES’. Estab. 1843.Estab. 1843.

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE.

. The Cash SystemThe Credit System
We contract no bad 
debts and are thus 
not compelled to add 
a percentage to atone 

‘for such losses. Then 
we buy right in the 
British markets fer 
cash and sell for 
cash. It does not re
quire very keen rea
soning to perceive 
the great benefit all 
this means to the 
purchaser, 
high grade Scotch 
Tweed Suitings now 
at #2o, $22.50 and 
$25,and our celebrat
ed Guinea Trousers 
($5.25 spot cash) will 
cost you elsewhere 
$8 or $g.

is a thing of the past. 
It is an expensive 
business method, 
both for merchant 
and customer. We 
used to charge $26, 
$28.and $32 for high 
grade Scotch Tweed 
Suitings, and for a 
pair of trousers $8 
and $9, and decided 
to effect a great 
change. Now look at 
the cash system. It 
will interest you be
cause of the power
ful saving it entails 
when purchasing 
clothing.

We sell

SCORES 9 HIGH CLASS CASH TAILORS 
77 KING ST. W», TORONTO.

1897
Willi a

Pianos
rectiv<m! the following despatch from Chi-& 
cago to-day:

Wheat—The news to-day was docldedlyf§| 
Ixuribh, but 118 there was a falr-Hizcd abort 
interest and not many longs it (lid notl1 
create- the weakness that the shorts con-1; 
Inlently expected. The market ruled very® 
firm (hiring the latter part of the .session,! 
and closed l*4c higher than lowest pricesW 
of morning. The prevailing drought In 
the winter wheat country, which Is Inter
fering with seeding operations, was most 
prominent feature of strength lo-day. ,5 
Cable» were conflicting: Liverpool weak - 
and lower, and the continent firm and 3 
somewhat higher. Export demand at sea- ! 
board small, only 10 loads reported. Rur.Vi 
Fia. In spite of talk of poor yield and prowEj 
aide prohibition of exportation, eontinups 
to ship freely, her shipments last week- 
being 3,800,000 bushels. The market looks 
steady at present, and we do not look 
for a radical movement in either direc- % 
tion. .

ProvialoneH-Opened weak and lower cn 
0000 more hogs than Expected. Commis, 
sion houses wdd October ribs at. $4.8%
At these figures Armour took all that were 
offered, and bought through brokers up to 
5 cents. Exporters bought lard freely; 
10.000 tierces were reported taken for ship- 
ment to the continent. These influences 
caused a quick advance, the market clos
ing firm at highest price» of the day. 
Estimated receipts Of hogs to-morrow 35,- 
000.

EIGHTEEN

Ul

A Pitiful Appe:, 
Island of L

WE ARE GOD’S C

Ambassadors and the 
to Send ThemHeadquarters

FOR peels
Imported and Domestic

Dry Drained and Preserved 
SPECIAL QUOTATIONS.

Christians Have Destreyr 
■ nd They Are Nnltedj 

British South Alrien 
Heavy Indemnity Frol 
Interference In lletabe 
Protectionist, Tallin* 
Hill the €inr—Cable Ne

THE
EBY, BLAIN C0.,Lim,t.d

Importers and Wholesale Grocers. 
Toronto# Canea, Island of Creto.l 

Mussulman notables hal
lowing telegram to the J 
tbe powers at Constantin]Wheat-Stocks. Sultan:

“Our position is becomi 
Winter is approaching 
without aile I ter, and livii 

of flour per day.

We buy uml sell Chicago grain and pro- 
visions and New York stocks for cash or 
on margin. Private wires to al! leading 
exchanges. Correspondents of

DEMABY, HEINTZ & LYMAIJ. gram 
Mussulman charity.Henry A. King & Co.,

12 King-street east, Toronto.
246

“Our Christian cum pat r| 
ed our olives, and the ij 
be denuded of timber. S.j 
October. If we do not 
homes, how can we live 

“Public charity has alt 
5,000,000 piastres, aud it] 
that source of relief ct 
another month. \Ve, vj 
creatures. In the name] 
put an end to our despen

Telephone 203.

CHEESE MARKETS.
Uticn, N.Y., Sept. 27.—At the Utica Board 

to-day thç following sales ot 
ade : 4770 boxos large at

boxes large 
1014 boxes

of Trade 
cheese were m
S%cv 604 boxes large at 8%c, US 
at S%c. 80 boxes small at 8%c, 
small at 0c, 268 boxes small nt 0%c: 86 
packages creamery butter at 20c to 20%c; 
25 cases prints at 21%c. Cheese market 
dull and %c lower than last week.

At Little Falls, these sates were made : 
150 boxes large white at 8%e, 0315 boxes 
large and small nt_8%c ; 27 packages daliy 
butter at 15c to 17e,

PLOT TO KILL T.

A Whole Street of Warsaw j 
Bnl the Scheme Lea

Warsaw, Sept. 28.—ThJ 
denial will be fortkeomnj 
ed out from official eirj 
(manner as leaves no n 
that there was a delibel 
mined plot 'against Brnpd 
the time of lus (recent vj 
U ta success was only frui 
dent.

Several weeks before 
the Imperial party a d 
sons, supposed to beloid 
man Socialist party, -uni 
Swat, the principal otnej 
between the (»ovemor-(j 
and the Royal castle, 
which had been uudort 
cellar from a beer hold 
completion, the conspirai 
prehensive of a collapse ] 
and called in several Pd 
build supports. The ] 
suspicions were aroused 
police and 130 arrests 
those in custody are 1 

» German officers, either -j 
longing to the Landwelirj 
active in the actirnj wor| 
A number of merchants 
turers from the town of 
are also implicated.

QEUSSAN PROfKC:

CLOSED!
Orraccount of our Annual Bi

cycle Races being held to-day 
the store will be closed at 4.30 
p.m. Yours truly.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.

DIVIDENDS. 

------- 'PIT 15

DOMINION BANK a

Notice Is hereby given that « Dividend g 
Three per cent, upon the Capital Stock M 
this Institution hus this day been declared , 
for the current quarter, and that the same 
Will be payable at the Banking House In 
this City, on and after 
MONDAY, THE 1st DAY OF NOVEMBER

.

n<Tbe Transfer Books will be closed froin 
the 21st to the 51st October next, both days
inclusive.

By order of the Board.9 1 R. D. GAMBLE.
General Manager.

26Toronto, Sept. 21, 1897.

MBDLAND dS JONKB. 
General Insurance Agent». Mali Building
TELEPHONES } *

Companies Ruoresanced;
Scottish Union & National ot Edinburgh, 
insurance Company of North Ametlea. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co. 2*G

Propose to Here an A monel 
New Commercial 1

London, Sept. 29.—A U 
Standard from Berlin si

"At Saturday’s conféré 
of the three Germai; cor 
are the'main advocates 
dustrinl aud commercial 
under the presidency rl 
dowski-SVehuer, Seeretud 
the Interior, it waa read 
a new autonomous turill 
mercial treaties, on the 
iron lords consent to till 
corn duty, while the ad 
to higher commercial dij

The commission propel 
ference will be so cons I 
absolutely dependent on I 
This has causes! much e.( 
German commercial m<| 
thoroughgoing protection 
resolved to establish ah 
impartial committee to 
terial they demi; lieecssj 
paration of a customs t: 
(ommercial treaties. .1 
between the two counil 
able.

WE CAN KEEP

Wild Ducks
FRESH and SWEET

ALL WINTER.
Telephone 1831.

TORONTO COLD STORAGE COMPAXT,

The T. W. C. Co.
WILL SAVE YOU.........

Time and Trouble
WILL SAVE YOU.........

Work and Worry.
•Phone 1717. Ask for Bcferenees.

The Toronto Window Cleaning Co.
191 Yonge Street.

GEIT1SG EVEN H I

British Koolh Africa <« 
Three llllllen Penn.lt

London, Sept- 28.—A t 
Daily Mail from Cupel 
rumored it* Jobannesbui 
tilth South Africa Cotupi 
od £.'1.000.(XXI iixlemniiy
eminent of the Transva. 
the natives ot Matnbell 
against the company aui 
them with rifles. 1

BROIL YOUR MEAT 
AND KINDLE YOUR FIRES 
WITH CHARCOAL

hardware dealer forAsie your grocer or 
It and Insist on having that put up by us 
In halt-bushel packages.

THE TORONTO CHARCOAL 00.
CALI,En IT SCOTt

Sic 79 and 81 George St,Phone 414.
Dealer* lu London Fined 

dlan Park Vnder a 1
l.onoon, Sept. 28.—iN 

— Cont/iderable talk ha# 
pork establishments h 
tin<is imposed ujioii c^r 
#*rs. The dealers sold ; 
|>ork imported from Clan 
offence they were su4>j<

Tliere have -been mi 
pur chase of t-annon 
Crovernment for <?na 
IVimiLnion. Enquiries n 
wich arsenal resulted 
the officials that any 
ennst defence had been 
ad a.

DR. PHILLIPS
Laie of New York Chy

1 rents all chronic sad special 
oiseuses of ootn solos; ner
vous deoility, end all unsasel 
of toe urinary "rguuJi;:,u1r?7pZ * 
“ °^%sy SU J. Toroo™
240

'

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
effects ol

tohlroT thoroughly cured; Emney andExhausting vital arums (the . ” *i,zs.-.atitriii v cured: lxeariader aUeetlous, Unusturaf Diechuytes,

eases tothe Genito-Urinary Organa a spa- 
c alty It makes no difference who h*
lunation free6 ^Medicines ad-
ITU SaS'SivttSi»
loutiieast cor. Gcrrard-street 'lorouto. 2«

Blu
Upaln Clcj

Bcrlyi, Kept. 28.—A 
Frankfurter Zeitiing f 
Rvrfs that a ^Kuwcrful H 
'will immediately piwe-] 
pretext of attending tl] 
the new floating dock j 
■really as an answer 
the Americaai flAtilla t<|.. . CURE YOURSELF!

'use Big # for Gonorrhea,
SSL" ^nTtVraMi

l*! not to «uleiure. charges, or anv indatn”1*" 
CT"'»1' =o-««lo=. tjon irritation or ulcer»- 
«ItheEvansChemiçalCo. tjon of mucous mem-

C!MC1NNATI,0.|M| l.ranee. Not astringent 
S. A. or poi*ODnUBi
___Sold by DraggWfc

® Circular scot on reaue«> I .

■s The n*ldem 'lej
Tehd-ra-n. St’pt. 28. fj 

into the fighting whi< !j 
the Turko-Persian fixMiiJ 
show* the raiders wer*i| 
who crossed the front >1 
knowledge of the TurU

■j
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